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H y __ M-, 
ON 

V A R I O U S S U B J E C T S. 

Defiring to PR A 1 s E Go D. 

I. 

A
LMIGHTY author of my frame, 

To thee my vital pow'r~ belo~g; 

Thy praife, t d~lightful, glorious theme.!) 
Demands my heart, my life~ iny tongue. 

II. 

My heart, my life, my tongue are thine~ 

Oh be thy praife their ble.11 employ! 

But may my fang with Angels join? 

Nor facred awe forbid the joy? · 
VoL, I. B HI, Thy 

(, 
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III. 

Thy-glories, the feraphic Jyre 
On all its firings attempts in vain; 

Then how !hall mortals dare afpire 

In thought, to try th' unequal fl:rain? 

IV. 

Yet the great Sov'reign of the Ddes 

To mortals bends a_ gracious ear;. 

Noc the mean tribute will def pife, 

If offer'd with a heart fi.ncere. 

v. 
Great God, accept the humble p1:aife, 

· And guide my heart, and guide my tongue,, 

While to thy name I trembli!1g raife 

The grateful, tho' unworthy fang. 

Implor:ng DIVINE INF Lu ENC Es .•. 

I. 

M y God, whene'er my longing heart . f . The praifeful tribute would impart; 

In vain my tongue with feeble aim, 

Attempts the gl9ries of thy name. 
IL In 

t 3 j 
II. 

In vain my boldefl: thoughts arife, 

1 fink to earth and Iof e the Ddes ; 

Yet I may frill thy grace implore, 
And low in dufi thy name adore. 

, III. 
O let thy gtace my heart inf pire, 
And raife each languid, weak de.fire ; 

Thy grace, which condefcends to meet 

. The finner profl:rate at thy feet. 

IV. 

With humble foar let love unite, 

And mix devotion with delight; 

Then fl1all thy name be all my joy, 
Thy praife, my ccmfl:ant blefi employ, 

V. 
Thy name infpires the harps above_ 

With harmony, and praife, and Jove; 

That grace which :tunes th~ immortal firings, 
Looks kindly down on mortal thino-s, 

•. 0 

VI. 
0 let thy grace gtiide ev'ry fong, 

And .fill my heart and tune my tongue; 
. Then !hall tlie.firain harmonious .flow, 

And heav'ns fweet W6rl~ begin b.elow~ 
. _B 2 Me. 
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****~**$*~~:iH~*~*~~*~~*~$:~li~*** 

Meditating ; on C ~ E A.Tr q N and PR 0-

v· 1. n ·EN c E •. · 

I. 

LORD,_ when my _raptur'd thought_furveys 
Creat10n's beauties o'er, ' . · 

NI natur~ joins to teach thy_ praife, 

And bid my foul adore. 

n. 
. Where'er I tum my gazing eyes, 

Thy radiant footf!:eps Jhine; 

Ten thoufand _pleafing wonders rife, 
And f peak their fource di:vin,e •. 

III. 
The living tribes of countlefs forms; 

In. earth and fea arid air ; 

The .meanefi flies, the.· fmalle!l: -worms, 
Almighty pow'r declare .. 

IV. 
All rofe to life at thy command, 

And wait their daily food 
_From thy paternal, bounteous· hand,, 

Exha u!l:lefs f ptfog of good ! 

[ s J 
v. 

The meads, array'd in fmiling green, 

With wholefome herbage crown'd ; 

The fields with corn, a richer f~ene, 

Spread thy full bounties round. 
VI. -,,-

The fruitful tree, the blooming flow'r, 

In varied charms appe~r; 

Their varied charms dif play thy pow'r, 

Thy goodnefs all declare. 
VII . 

The fun's prnducl:ive quick'ning beams. 
· The growing verdure fpread ; 

Refreiliing rains and cooling !l:reams 

His gentle influence aid. 

VIII. 

The moon and fiars his abfent light 

Supply with borrow'd rays, 
And deck the foble v~il qf night, 

And fpeak their Maker's praife. 
IX. 

-Thy wifd_om, pow'r and goodnefs, Lord, 
In all thy works appear:: 

,,And O let man thy praife record ; 

Man, thy difl:in?Suiili'd can;. 

l3 J :X. From 
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x. 
Fron1 thee the breath of life he drew;" 

That breath thy pow'r maintains; 

Thy tend~r mercy ever new, 

His brittle frame fuHains. 

XI. 
Yet nobler favours claim his praife, 

Of reafon's light po£refi ;. · 

By revelation's brighter rays 

Still more divinely bleft. 

XII. 

Thy providence, his confi:ant guard 

When threat'ningwoes hnpend,· 

Or will th' impe\1ding dangers ward, 

Or timely foccoun; lend. 

XIII. 
On me that providence has .!hone 

With gentle f rniling rays ; 

0 let my Ii ps and life make known 

Thy goodnefs, and thy praifo, 

XIV. --

All bounteous Lord, thy grace i~part; 

0 teach me to improve 

1"hy gifts with ever grateful heart, 

And crown them with thy-·love. 

[ 7 J 

REDEEMING LOVE. 

I. 

C
OME heav'nly love, inf pire my fong 

With thy immortal flame, 

And teach my heart, and teach my tongue 

The Saviour's lovely name. 

n. 
The Saviour ! 0 what endlefs charms 

Dwell in the blifsful found ! 
Its influence ev'ry fear difarms, 

And f preads fweet comfort round. 

III. 

Here pardon, life, - and joys divine 
In rich effufion flow, 

For guilty rebels loft in fin, 
And doom' d to endlefs woe. 

IV2 
In our firfi parerit's crime we fell ; 

Our blood, our vital breath 

Deep ting'd with all the feeds of iil,- · 
Sad heirs to fin and sleath. 

B 4 V._ Black 
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v. 
Black o'er our wrath-d~vs,ted heads 

Avenging jufiice frown'd; 

While helf difclos' d _her deepefi fhades, 

And horrors rofe around. 

VI. 
Wrap'd in the gloom of dark defpah:, 

We helplefs, hopelefs lay: · 

But fov'reign mercy reach'd us there, 
And finil'd defpair away. 

VII. 
God's only fon, (fiupendous grace!). 

. Forfook his• throne above; 

And fwift to fave ou~ wretched race 
' ' 

He Qew on wings of love. 
. VITI. 

Th' almighty former of the Di:ies 
·. Stoop'd to our vile abode; 

· While angels view'd with wondring eyes 
) . , 

And hail' d th' incarnate God. 

IX. 

The God in heav'nly fi,rains they fung 1 

Array'd in hmn<ln clay: 

]\1yfterious love! what angel tongu~ 

Thy wonders can dif play ? 
X. Myf-: 

[ 9 ] 

x. 
Myfierious love; in ev'ry fcene; 

Thro' all his life appears : 
His f potlefs life expos'd to pain, 

And miferies and tears. 

XI. 

What bleffings on a thanklefs race 
His bounteous hand befiow'd ? 

And from his tongue what wondrous grace!) 

What rich infiruaion flow' d ? 
XII. 

The dumb, the deaf, the lame, the blind 
·, Confefs'd his healing pow'r; · 

Difeafe and death their prey refign'd., 

And grief co~1plain'd no more. 

XIII. 
Infernal leg'io_ns trembling fled, · 

Aw'd by his pow'rful word,: 
And wind -and feas his voice obey'd, 

And own'd their fov'reign Lord. 

XIV. 

But man, vile man, his love abus'd, 
Blind to the noblefr good ; 

Blafphem'd his pow'r, his word refus'd, 
And fought his facred blo_od. 

XV. Still 
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xv~ 
Still his unwearied love· purfued 

Salvation's glorious plan ; 

And .firm th' approaching horrors_ view~d, · 
Deferv' d by guilty man. 

XVI. 
What pain, what foul~oppreffing pain, 

The great Redeemer bore; 

While bloody f weat, like drops of rain, 

.Difiill'd from ev'ry pore! 

XVII. 
And e'er the dreadful fiorm defcends

Full on_ his guiltlefs head, 

See him by his familiar friends 
Deferted and betray' d ! 

XVIII. 

While ruffian bands the Lord forround, 
Relentlefs, murd'rous foes ; 

M~~k, as a lamb for £laughter bound, 
The patient fuff'rer goes. 

XIX~ 
Arraign'd at Pilate's impious bar, 

(Unparalld'd difgrace !) 
See f potlefs innocence appear 

In guilt's detefted piace ! 
XX. When 

C II J 
xx. 

When perj'ry fails to fiain his name, 
The mob's envenom'd breath 

Extorts his fentence, "P~blick {bame 

" ,And painful ling'ring_death.'' 

XXI. 

Patient, the cruel fcourge he bore : 

The innocent, the kind ! 
Then to the rabble's lav-;1]efs pow'r 

And r~defi taunts c·onfign'd. · 

XXII. 

With thor,ns they crown that awful brow, 
"\,Vhofe frown can :!hake the globe; 

And on their king in fcorn befrow 

The reed and purple robe-. 

XXIII. .-

Ah !-fee, the fatal crofs appears, 

Heart-wounding, drea,dfol fcene ! 
Bis facred flefh rud_e iron tears, 

With agonizing pain. 

XXIV. 

Expos'd with thieves, to publick view

Could nature bear the fight? 
The blufhing fun his beams withdrew, 

A~d wrapt the globe in night! 
XXV. Then 
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XXV. 
·Then, Oh ! what loads of wr~th m;iknown 

The glorious fuff'rer felt ; 
For crimes. unnumber'd to atone, 

To expiate mo~tal guilt ! 

.xxvr. 
The Father's blifaful finile. withdrawn, 

In that tremendous hour; 
'· · :Yet hill the· God fofiain'd the man 

· With his alniigh ty pow':r. 

XXVII. 

u 'Tis fi..rii!h'd,'' now aloud he cries., 

" No more the Jaw requires :'' 

And now, ( amazing facrifice I) 

-

The Lord of life expires~ 

XXVIII. 

Earth~s firm foundation felt the fuock, 

With univerfal dread ; 

Trembled the mouutain, rent the roe}{, 

And wak' d the flee ping dead ! 

XXIX. 

Now breathlefs in the filtnt tomb, 

His facred body lies : 

Thither his lov'd difciples come, 

With forrowpftreaming eyes. 

x:x;x, :Su.t 
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XXX. _ 

But fee, the promis'd morn appear ! 
Their joy revives again ; 

The Saviour lives : adieu to fear, 
·~ To ev'ry auxious pain . 

XXXI. 

His kindefi words their doubts remove, 
Confirm their wav'ring faith; 

He bids them teach th_e world his love, 

Salvation by his death. · 

XXXII. 

Triumphant he afcends on high,· 
The glorious work compleat; 

Sin, death, and hell, low vanquilh'd lie 

Beneath his awful feet. 

XXXIII. 

There \Vith eternal glor.y crown'd, 
The Lord, the conqueror, rnigns;: 

His praife the he~v'nly choirs refound, 

In their immortal firains. 
XXXIV .. 

Amid the f plendours of his throne, 

Unchanging love appears; 

The names he purchas' d for his own; 

Still on his heart he bears. 
XXXV. Still 
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xxxv .. 

Still with prevailing pow'r he pleacfs· 
Their caufe for whom 1;e died ; 

His Spirit's facredinfluence !beds, 

Their comforter and guide. 

XXXVI. 
For them, referves a radiant crown 

. , 
Bought with his dying blood ; 

And worlds' of light, and joys unknown, 

Forever near their God.· 

XXXVIL 

0 the rich depths of love-di~ine ! 

Of blifs, a boundlefs £:ore : 

Dear Saviour, let me call thee mine ; 
I cannot wifh for more, 

XXXVIII. 
I yield, to thy dear conqu'ring arms 

I yield-my captive foul: 
0 let thy all-fubduing.charms 

· My inmoil: pow' rs controul ! 
X_XXIX. · 

On thee alone my hope relies ; 

Beneath thy emfs.I fall, 

My Lord, my life, rny"facrifice, 

~.-:fy Saviour, and my all. 

The 

The G R E A T P H Y s I c r A N. 

Luke, vr. 19. 

I • 

Y E mourning finners, here difdofe 

Your deep complaints, your various woes; 
Approach, 'tis Jefus, he can heal 

The pains which mourning finners feel. 

II. 
To eyes long clos'd .in mental night, 
Strangers to all the joys of light, 

His word imparts a blifsfol ray : 
Sweet morning of celefrial day! 

III. 
Ye helplefs lame, lift up. your eyes, 

The Lord, the Saviour bids you rife ; 
Now life and flrength his voice conveys, 
And plaintive g{oms are chang'd .f?r praife. 

IV. 
Nor !hall the leper, hopelefs lie 

Beneath the Great Phyfician's eye;. 
Sin's deepefl: pow'r his word controuls, 

Th<1t fatal leprofy of fouls. 
1 V. That. 
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V. 
That hand divine, whi,ch can affwage 
The burning fever's refilefs rage; 

That pand, omnipotent and kind, 

Can cool the fever of the mind. 

VI. 

When freezing palfy chills the veins, 

And pale, cold death, already reigns, 

He fpeaks; the vital pow'rsi reviv,e: 

He fpeaks, and dying fi.nners live. 

VIL 

Dear Lord, we wa~t'thy healing hand; 
Difeafes fly at thy command: 

0 let thy fov'reign touch impart 

Life, ftrength, and health to ev'ry heart ! 
VIII. 

Then lhall the fick, the blind, the lame, 

Adore their Great Phyfician's_ name; 

Then dying fouls ili,all blefs their· God, 

A.119-f pread thy wona'rous _praife abroad. 

LON Q~ 
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L O N G I N G S O y L S invited to the G O S

p EL-FE As T. Luke ~xiv .. 22. 

I. 

Y
. E wretched, hungry, i}:arving, poor_, 

. Behold a royal feafi ! · 

Where mercy f preads her bounteous fiore," 

For ev'ry humb.1€ guefi. 
II. 

See, J efus fiands with open arms ; 

He calls, he bids you come : 

Guilt holds you back, and fear alarms ; 

But fee, there yeti~ room._ , 

III. 
Room in the Saviour's bleeding heart: 

There love and pity meet; 

Nor_ will he bid the fou 1 de part, 

That trembies a°r his teet~ 
IV. 

In him, the Father reconcil' d 
Invites your fouls to come ; 

The re?el {hall be call'd a childj 

And kindly welcom'q h~me, 

Vor..-I. c 
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V. 

O come, and with_ ~is children tafie 

The hlefftngs of his love ; 

While hope atte~ds the f weet repafi., 
Of nobler joys above. 

VI. 

There, with united heart and voice, 

Before th' eternal throne, 

Ten thoufand thoufand fouls rejoice, 
In extafies unknown. 

VII. 

And yet ten thoufand thoufand- more, 
Are welcome .frill lo come : 

Ye longing fouls, the grace -adore ; 

Approach, there yet is room.· 

L 1 o H T and · D E L I v :E R A N ·c E. 

I. 

T HE weary_ trav'kr, lofl: in night, 
Breathes many a longing figh, 

And marks the welcome dawn of light, 
With rapture in his eye. 

II. Thus_ 
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II. 

Th11s tweet the dawn of heav'nly day 
Lofi weary finners find ; 

When mercy with reviving ray, 
Beams o'er the fainting mind. 

III. 

To flaves opprefs;d with cruel chains 1 

How kind, _how dear the friend, 
Whofe gen'rous hand reiieves their pains, 

And bids their forrows· end ! 
IV. 

Thus kind, thus dear, that friend -divine 
Who ranfoms captive fouls, 

Unbinds the cruel chains-of fin, 
And all its pow'r controuls. 

_v. 
Jefus, to thy foul-chearing light, 

My dawn of hope I owe; 

Once, wand'ring in the ·£hades of night, 
And lofi in hopelefs woe. 

VI. 

'Twas thy dear-hand tedeem'd the-.aave, 
.And fet the pris'ner free ; 

Be all I am, and all I have, 
Devoted, Lord, to thee! 

C .2 yu, But 
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VII. 
· But fironger ties than nature knows, 

My grateful love confine ; 

And ev'n that love, thy hand befiows, 

Which willies to be thine, 

VIII. 
Here, at thy feet, I wait thy will, 

And live npon thy word : 
0 give me warmer love and zeal~ 

To ferve my deareft Lord. 

A MORNING HYMN. 

I. 

L. 0 RD of my life, 0 may ~hy pr~ife_ 
Employ my noblefr pow rs, 

Whofe good~efs _lengthens out my days, 
And fills the circling hours. 

II. 

Pi:eferv'd by thy almighty arm, 

l pafs'd the {hades of night, 

Serene, and fafe from _ev'ry harm, 

And foe returning light, 
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III. 

While many f pent the night in fighs., 

And refilefs pains, and woes ; 
In gentle ileep I clos'd my eyes, 

And undifiurb'd repofe. 

IV. 
When fleep, death's 'femblance o'er me fpr@ad, 

And I inconfcious lay; 
Thy watchful care was round my bed, 

To guard my feeble clay. 
V. 

0 let the fame almighty care 
My waking hours attend; 

From ev'ry danger,. ev'ry fnare, 
My heedlefs il:eps defend. 

VI. 

Smile on my minutes as they roll, 

And guide my future days ; 
And let thy goodnefs fill my foul 

. With gratitude and praife. 

An 
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~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~* 

I. 

G REAT God, to thee my ev'ning fong 
With humble gratitude I raife : , ' 

. 0 let thy mercy tune my tongue,. 
And fill my hea~t with lively J.Jraife. 

II. -

Mercy, that rich imbounded flare 
' 

Does my unnumber'd wants relieve; 

Among thy daily, craving poor, 

On thy aJ .. bounteous-hand I-Uveo 
HI. 

My days unclouded, as they"pafs 1 

And ev'ry gently rolling hour, 

Are monuments off wond'rous grace.9 
And witnefs to thy k,ve and pow'r. 

IV. 
Thy love and pow'r, (celefiial guard) 

Preferve me from fuirounding harms : 

C_an danger reach me, while the Lord 

E~t~11ds. his kind prote;cting :~ms ? 
i V, My 
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V. -

My num'rous wants are known to thet, 
E'er my flow willies can arife; 
Thy goodnefs meafurelefs and free, 
Is ready frill with full fupplies. 

VI. 
And yet this thoughtlefs, wretched h.eart, 

Too oft regardlefs of thy love, 
Ungrateful, can from thee depart, 
And fond of trifles vainly rove. 

VII. 

When calm refleB:ion finds a place, 
How vile this wretched heart appears 'l 
0 let thy all-fubduing grace · 

Melt it in penitential tears. 

VIII. 
Seal my forgivenefs in the blood 

Of Jefus: his dear name alone 

I plead for pardon, gracious God, 

And kind acceptance at thy throne. 

IX. 
Let this blefr hope my eyelids clofe, 

With fleep refrefh my feeble frame ; 

Safe in thy care may I repofe, 

Ap.d wake with praifes to thy name. 

C4 On 
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On a ST o RM Y NI a HT. 

I. 

LOR D of the earth, and feas, and faies; 
All nature owns thy fov;reign pow'r;, 

At thy command the tempefl:s rife, 

At t~y com~and the thunders roar. · 

II. 
We hear, with trembling and affright, 

The voice of heav'n, (tremendous found!) 

Keen lightnings pierce the ihades of night, 

And fpread bright horrors all around. 

III. 

What mortal cou.ld fuftaiI?-th€ .firoke, 
_ Should wrath divine in vengeful frorms, 

(Which our repeated crimes provoke,) 

Defcend to crufh rebellious worms ? 

IV. 
Thefe dreadful glories of thy name 

, With terror would o'erwhelm 011r fouls; 
But mercy dawns with kinder beam, 

And guilt and riling fear controuls. 
v.o 
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v. 

O let thy mercy on my heart 
With cheering, healing radiance ihine ; 
Bid ev'ry anxious fear depart, 
And gently whifper, Thou art mine~ 

VI. 

Then fafe beneath thy guardian care, 

In hope ferene my foul fhall re.fr; 
Nor ftorms nor dangers reach me there, 

In thee, my God, my refuge, bleft. 

Searching after HAP· Pr NE s s. 

I. 

0 Ha ppinefs, thou pleafing dream, 
Where is thy fubftance found ? 

Sought thro' the varying fcenes in vain, 
Of earth's capacious round, 

II. 
The charms of grandeur, pomp and iliew, 

Are nought but gilded fnares; 
Ambition's painful fieep afcent, 

Thick fot with thorny cares. 

III· The · 
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III. 
The bufy town, the crouded fl:reet, 

Where noife and difcord reign, 
We gladly leave, and tir'd, retreat 

To breathe and think again. 

/ IV. 

Yet if retirement's pleafing charms 
Detain the captive mind, 

Th,e foft enchantment foon di.lfolves; 
'Tis empty all as wind. 

V. 
Religion's facred lamp alone, 

Unerring points the way, 
Where happinefs for ever fhines 

\Vith unpolluted ray : 

VI. 
To regions of eternal peace, 

:Beyond the il:arry ikies ; 

Where pure, fublime and perfect joys 
In endlefs prof peel: join. 

VII .. 

There Jefus, fource of blifs divine., 
Our glorious leader 1~eigns ; 

He gives us fl:rength to hold our way, 
And crowns the trav'lers. pains. 

VIII. Dear 
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VIIL 

Dear Saviour, let thy cheating fmile 
My fainting foul renew; 

Then :!hall the heav'n1y Ca.naan yield · 
A fweet, tho' diJlant view. 

IX. 
Be thy almighty arm my fl:ay, 

My guide thro' all the r~ad; 
'Till fafe I reach my jO:urney's end, 

My Saviour, and niy God-.: 

W E A R y S o u L s invited to R E s T .. 

Mat. xr. 2,8. 

I. 

COME weary fo~ls with fin difirefr_ ; , 
The Saviour offers heav'nly re.ft; 

The kind, the gracious call obey,,. 
· And caft your gloomy fears away. 

II. -
Opprefs'd with guilt, a painful load, 
0 come, and fpread your woes abroad; 
Divine compaffion, mlghty love, 
Will all, ihe painful load remove. 

III. Here 
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III. 

1 

Here mercy's boundlefs ocea.n flows, 
To cleanfe your guilt, and heal your woes; 

Pardon, and life, and endlefs peace

How rich the gift ! how .free the grace ! 

IV. 
Lord, we accept with thankful heart, 
The hope thy gracious words impart ; 

· We come with tremb~ing, yet rejoice, 

And,blefs the kind inviting voice,-. 

v .. · 
Dear Saviour, let thy pow'rfol love 
Confirm our faith, our fears remove, 
And fweetly influence ev'ry breaft, 
And guide us to eternal reft. ' 

T H 1 R s T 1 N G after G o D. 

Ifaiah xu. 17. 

I. 

W HEN fainting in the fultry wafl:e, 
And parch'd with thir.fr extream,. 

The weary pilgrim longs to tafie 

The cool, refrefuing frrea~ ; 
/ 

II. Should 

I. 

r 
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II. 
Should, fudden, to his hopelefs eye 

A cry.fral fpring appear, 
How would th' enliv'ning fweet fuppiy 

- His drooping fpirits cheer! 

III. 
So longs the weary fainting mind, 

Opp~·efs'd with fins .and woes,, 

Some foul-reviving fpring to find, 
Whence heav'nly comfort flows. 

IV. 
Thus f weet the confolations are, 

The promifes impart; 

Here f1owing .frreams of life appear, 

To eafe the panting heart . 

. V. 

O may I thirh for thee, my God, 

With ardent, fl:rong defire; 

And fiill through all this defart road, 
To tafie thy grace afpire. 

VI. 
Then {hall my prayer to thee afcend, 

A grateful facrifice; 

My plaintive voice thou wilt attend, 
And grant me full fopplies •. 

The 
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*~~~~~mmm~~@@ID~©~©~ 
The FA v o u R of G o o the o N t v s A .. 

TIS FY ING GOOD. Pfalm IV, 6, 70 ,, 

tr 

I. N vain the erring world enquires., 
For true fub.H~ntial good : 

While earth confines their low deiires, 
They live on airy Food. 

II. 

Illufive dreams of happinefs, 
Their eager thoughts employ; 

They wake, convinc'd their boafted bUfs 
Was vifiona~y joy. 

III. 
Begone, ye gilded vanities ; 

I feek fome folid good; 

To real blifs my wilhes rife, 
The Favour of my God. 

IV. 
My God, to th~e my foul af pires; 

Dif pel the !hades of night, 
Enlarge and fill thefe vafi defires, 

With infinite delight. 
V. Im .. 
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v. 

Immortal joy thy fmiles impart, 
Heav'n ·dawns in ev'ry ray; 

One glimpfe of thee will glad my heart, 
And turn my night to day. 

VI. 

Not all the good which earth be.flows, -
Can fill the craving mind ; . 

Its highefi joys have mingled woes, 

And leave a fiing behind. 

VII. 

Should boundlefs wealth increafe my fiore,
Can wealth my cares beguile ? 

I fuould be wretched frill, and poor 
Without thy blifsful fmile. 

VIII. 

Grant, 0 my God, this one reque~ ~ 

Oh, be thy love alone 

My ample portion,-here I re.fr, 

For heav'n is in the boon •. ·· · 

/ 

The 
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The transforming V r s10 N of G O D. 

Pfalm xvn. 15. 

I. 

M y God, th.e vifits of thy face 
Afford fuperior joy, · 

To all the .flatt'ring world can give, 
Or mortal hopes employ. 

If. 

But clouds and darknefs intervene, 
My brightefl: joys decline,· 

· And earth's gay trifles oft enfoare 

This wand'ring heart of 1:Uine. 

III. 
Lord, guide this wand'ring heart to thee: 

Unfatisfy'd I firay: 

Break dfro' the .!hades of fenfe and fin, -

With thine enliv'ning ray. 

IV. 
O kt thy beams refplendent fuine, 

And ev'ry cloud remove ; 

Transform my pow'rs, and fit my foul 
For happier fcenes above. 

V. There 

,-........___ 
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v. 

There Jefus reigns ! · may I be cloath'd 
With his divine array; 

And when I clofe thefe eyes in death, 
A wake to endlefs day : 

VI. 

To endlefs day ! to perfect life ! 
To blifs without alloy! 

Where not the leafl: faint cloud !hall rife, 
To intercept the joy : 

vn. 
. To view, unveil'd, thy radiant face, 

· Thou everlafHng fair ! 
And chang'd tofpotlefs purity, 

Thy.glorious likenefs wear: 

VIII. 
To feafr, .with ever new delight, 

On uncreated good ; 
And drink full fatisfying draughts 

Of pleafure's facred flood. 

IX. 
O blifs too .big for mortal thought ! 

It awes, and yet infpires : 
Fain would my foul, unfetter' d, rife 

fa more intenfe defires. 

VoL. I. D X, Lord~ 
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x. 

Lord, raifo my faith, my hope, my heart~ 

To thofe tra:nfportingjoys ; 

Then fhall I fcorn each little fnare,, . 

Which this vain \vorld employs:-

XL 

Then, tho' I fink in death's cold fieep,. 

:r iliall a wake to hlifs, 
And in the likenefs of my God:, 

Find endlefs ha.ppinefs. 

~*~i~o~~~«~~~jb°(ffe(~)8(~G~c~~ 
. . 

The Jo Y s of HE .Av EN. 

I. 

C O M E Lord, and warm each languid heart,, 
lnfpire ea:ch lifelefs tongue ;, - . 

And let the joys of heav'n impart 

Their influence to our fong:, 

II. 

Then to the fhining feats of blifs 
The wings of fai-th !hail foar,., 

And all the charms of Paradife 

Our raptur'd thoughts explore·. 

8 
. 

III~ Plea·-
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IIL 

Pleafures, unfullied, flourHh there, 
Beyond the reach of time : 

, Not blooming Eden fmil'd fo fair, 

In all her fiow'ry prime. 

IV. 
No fun {hall gild the bleft: abode 

With his meridian ray, 
But the more radiant throne of God 

Diffufe eternal day; 
V. 

Sorrow, and pain, and ev'ry care, 
And difcord there fhall ceafe, 

And perfect joy and love :lincere 

Adorn the realms of peace. 

VI. 

The foul, from :fin for ever free, 

Shall mourn its pow'r no more r 
-But cloath'd in fpotlefs purity; 

Redeeming love adore. 

VIL 

There on a throne,· (how dazling br_ight L) 
Th' exalted Saviour lhines; 

And beams ineffable deJight 
On all the heav'nly minds • 

D 2 VUL There 
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VIII. 

There fhall the followers of the Lamb 

Join in immortal fongs ; 

And endlefs honours to his name 

Employ their tuneful tongues. 

IX. 
While fweet reflection calis to mind 

The fcenes of mortal care, 
When God, their God, for ever kind, 

Was prefent to their pray'r ; 

x. 
How will the wonders of his grace 

In their foll lufl:re fhine ? 

- His wifdom, pow'r, and faithfulnefs, 
All glorious i all .divine ! 

XI. 
The Saviour, dying, rifing, crown'd, . 

Shall f well the lofty firains, 

Seraph and faint his praife refound, 

Through all th' ctherial plains.' 

XII. 

But oh !, their tranfports, oh ! their fangs, 

What mortal thought can paint ? 
Tranfcendent glory awes our tongues, 

- And all our notes ant faint. 
. XIII. Lord, 
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XIII. 

Lord, tune our hearts to praife and love, 
Our feeble notes infpire; 

Till in thy blifsfol courts above, 
We join the heav'nly choir. 

~***************=***************~ 

I. 

G. R E A T King of kings, eternal God, 
Shall mortal creatures c:Iare· to ra,ife 

Their fongs to thy fopreme abode., . -

And join with angels in thy praife ? 

II. 
The brightefi Seraph veils his face; . 

And low before thy dazling throne, 
With profl:rate homage all confefa 
Thou art.the infinite unknown. 

III. 
Man, ah how far remov'd below,· 

Wrapt in the lhades of gloomy riight: 
His brightefi day can only !how . 

A few faint .fireaks of di!l:ant light. 

D 3 IV. But 
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IV. -

But fee, the bright, the morning-fl:ar ! 
His beams !hall chafe the iliades away ; 
His beams, ref plend7nt from afar,. 

Sweet promif~ of immortal day ! 
V. 

To him, our longing eyes we raife, 
Our guide to thee, the great unknown, 
Thro' him, 0 may our humble praife 

AcceJ?ted _ rife before thy thron<;:. 

Praife for NAT l ON AL PE Ac E. 

Pfalm XLVI. Q· 

I. 
~ REA T Ruler of the earth and ikie$,, 
\.__J A word of thy almighty breat4 · -

Can fink the world, or bid it rife : 

Thy fiµily is lif~, thy frow1+ is d~~th. 

II. 
When angry nations rufh to arms, 

And rage-and noife, and tumult reigq, 

And war refounds its dire alarms, 

Arid Qau&ht~r fprqtds t!+e ho:0:ile plain; 

Ill, Thy 
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III. 

Thy fov'reign eye look~ calmly down, 
And marks their courfe, and bounds their pow'r ; 
Thy word the angry nations own, 

And noife and war are heard no more. 

IV:-
Then peace returns with balmy wing, 

{Sweet peace ! with her what bleffings fled !) 
Glad plenty laughs, the vallies fir,ig, 

Reviving commerce lift's her head~ 
, v. 

Thou good, and wife, and righteous Lorq, 

All move fubfervient to thy will; 
And peace and war await thy word, 

And tfay fublime decrees .fulfiU. 

VI. 
To thee we pay our grateful fongs, 

Thy kind protection fiill implore: 

0 may our hearts, and lives, and tongu~:$ 

Confefs thy goodq.efs_ancl adore~ 

- I 



TheV01cE of the CREATURES .. 

t 

T }IE RE is a God, all nature fpeaks, 
Thro' earth, and air, and feas, and fkies : 

See, from the clouds his glory breaks, . 
'\V hen the firfi beams of morning rife : 

II. 
The ri.Gng fun, ferenely bright;· 

O'er the wide world's extended frame, 

Infcribes, in characl:ers of light, 
His mighty Maker's glorious name\ 

III. 
Di.ffufing life, his infiuence fpreads, 
And health and plenty fmile around, 
And fruitful fields, and· verdant meads, 

Are with a thoufand bleffings crown'd. 

IV. 
Almighty goodn.efs, pow'r divine, 

'The fields and verdant meads difplay; 
An,d blefs the hand which made them {hine, 
With various charrns profqfely gay. 

V. For 
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V. 

For inan and beafr, here daily food 
In wide diffufive plenty grows; 
And there, for drink, the cryfral flood 

In fl:reams f weet winding, gently flows .. 

VI. 
By cooling lheams, and foft'ning lb.ow"rs,· 

The vegetable race are fled, 
. And trees, and plants, and herbs, and flow'rs~· 

Their Maker's bom,-ity fmiling fpread. 
VII. 

The flow'ry tribes, all blooming, rife 
Above the faint attempts of art: 
Their bright, inimitable dye$ 
. Speak fweet conviction to the heart. 

VIII. 
¥ e curi;us minds, who roam abroad, 
And trace creation's wonders o'er, 

Confefs the footfieps of the God, 
And bow ·before him, ·a11d adore. 

A 
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T O your creator God, 
Your great preferver, raife

2 

Ye creatures of his hand, 
Your highefi notes of pr.aife ; 

Let ev'ry voice 

P10claim his pow'r)) 
His name adore, 

And foud r,ejoice. 

II. 
Let all creation Join 
To pay the tribute due;' 
Ye· meaner ranks begin,. · ' 

And man iliall learn of . you i 
Let nature raife 

From ev'ry tongue, 
A gen'ral fong 

Of grateful praife~ 

;m;·y~ 
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III. 

Ye num'rous fleecy flocks~ 
Far-fpreading o'er the plain, 

With gentle artlefs vo~ce 
Aillfr the humble frram: 
. . To give you food., 

He bids the field 
Its verdure yield; 

Extenfive good. 

IV. 
ye herds of larger fize, . 
. Who feed in meads b_elow,, . 
Refound your Maker's praife 

In each refponfive low: 
- You wait his hand; 

The herbage grows» 

The riv'let flows, 

At_ his command. 

V. 
Ye feather'd warblers come, 
And bring your f weetefi lays, 
And tune the fprightly fong 
To your Creator's praife: 
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.His work you are';. 
He tun' d your, voice., 
And you rejoice 
Beneath his care-9 

VI. 
Ye trees, which form the fhade,. 
Or bend the loaded bough 
With fruits of various kinds , 
Your Maker's bounty lhew: 

From him you rofe., 
Your vernal fuits, 
And autumn fnfits, 
His hand befl:ows~ , 

VIX. 
Ye lovely, verdant fields, 
In all your green array, 

Though .filent, fpeak his praife~ 
Who makes you bright and gay ~ 

While We in you, 

With future bread 
Ptofufely f pread, 

, His goodnefs view. 

VIII. Ye'J 
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VIII. 

. Ye .flow'rs, which blooming £hew 
A thoufand beauteous dyes, 
Your f weetefl: odours breat~e, 
A fragrant facrifice, 

To him, whofe word 
Gave all your bloom, 
And fweet perfume; 

, All-bounteous Lord! 
IX. 

Ye rivers, as you flow, 
Convey your Maker's na1ne, 
(Where'er you winding rove) 

On ev'ry filver fireain : · 1 

your cooling flood, 
His hand ordain! 
To blefs the plains ; 

Great fpring of good! 
X. 

ye wi~ds, that fhake the world 
With tempefis on your wing, 
Or breathe in gentler gales, 

· To waft the fmiling f pring; 
. Pro-
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Proclaim abroad, 
· · ( As you ( ul.fill 

His fov'reign will) 
The pow'rfu1 God .• 

XI. 
Ye clouds, or fraught with lhow'r~,
Or ting'd with beauteous dyes., 

That pour your bleilings clown, 
Or charm our gazing eyes; . 

His goodnefs f peakJ 
His praifo declare, 

As through the air 

You ihine or break. 

XII. 
. Thou fource of light and heat,. 
Bright fov'reign of the day, 

Difpenfing bleffings round, 
With all-diffufive ray ; 

From morn to night, 
With ev'ry beam, 

~ecord his name,. , 
Who made thee bright'. 

.XIII. Fair 
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XIII.. 

Fair regent of the night, 

With all thy fiarry train, 

Which rife in fuining hofis, 

"fo gild the azure plain; 
With countlefs rays 

. Declare his name, 

Prolong the theme., 

Reflect his praife. 

XIV. 
Let ev'ry creature join 
To celebrate his name, 
And all their various pow'n: 

Affifi th' exalted theme. 
Let nature raife 
From ev'ry tongue:ii 

A gen'ral fang 
Of grateful praife:. 

xv. 
But ._oh ! from human tongues 

Should nobler praifos flow ; 

And ev'ry thankful heart, 
· With warm devqtfon. glow : 
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Your voices raife; 
Xe highly blefr · . 
Above the re,fl:; 
Declare his praifo. 

XVI. 
Affifl: me, gracious God, 

My heart, my voice infpire; 
Then fhall I grateful join 
The univerfal choir: 

Thy grace can raife 
My heart, my tongue, 

And tune my fong 

· To lively praife. 

Goo my CREATOR and BENEFACTOR. 

- I. 

M Y Maker~ ·and my King, 
To thee my all I owe; 

Thy fov'reign bounty is the fpring," 

From whence my bleffings Row,· 

II. Tl.ion 
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II. 

Thou ever good, and kind, 

A thoufand reafons move, 
A thoufand obligations bind, 

My heart to grateful love. 

III. 
- The creature of thy hand, 

on thee alone I live,: 

My God, thy benefits demand 

More praife than life can give. 

IV. 
Oh ! what can I impart, 
When all is thine before ? 

Thy love demands a thankful heart : 
The gift, alas, how poor ! 

v. 
Shall I withold thy due ? 

And !hall my paffions rove ? 
Lord, form this wretched .heart an~w, 

And .fill it with thy love. 

VI. 
O let thy grace infph~e 

My foul with firength _divf ne ; 

Let all my pow'rs to thee afpire, 

And all my days be thine. 

E PRA.U£ 

., ........ 
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PR A Is E to Go D - for the Bleffings 
PR ov IDEN c E and GR Ac E. 

L 
A L~IGHT': Father, gracious Lord, 

.l-i. Kmd guardian of my days, 
Thy mercies, let my heart record 

In fongs of grateful praife. 

II. 
In life's fir.fl: dawn, my tender frame 

Was thy indulgent care, 

Long e'er I could pronounce thy name, 

Or breathe the infant pray'r. 
, III. 

When reafon with my fiatu,re grew, 

How weak her hrighteil: ray ! 
How little of my God I knew! 

How apt from thee to· !hay r 
IV. 

Around my path what dangers rofe ! 

What fnares fpread all the road! 
No pow'r could guard me from my foes 

But my preferver, God. , 
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-V. 

When life hung trembling on a breath, 
'Twas thy almighty love 

That fav'd me from impending death, 

And bad my fears remove. 
VI. 

How many bleffings round me !hone, 

Where'er J turn'd my eye! 

How many paH: almofr unknown, 

Or unregarded; by. 

VII. 

Each rolling year new fa;ours brought 

From thy exhaufi]efs· fiore : 

But ah! in vain my lab'ring thought 

_Would count thy mercies o'er. 

VIII. 
While fweet refleEl:ion, thro' my days 

Thy bounteous hand would trace ; 

Still dearer bleffings claim my prai[e, 

The ble.ffings of thy grace. 

IX. 
. Yes, I adore thee, gracious Lord, 

For favours more divine; 
That I have kno:wn thy facred word, 

Where all thy glories {b,it:1e~ 

E 2 X. 'Tis 
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x. 

,Tis her·e, I view with pleafing p-ain, 
How J efus Ieft · the !ky, 

(Almighty.love! furprizing fcene !) 
For man, lo-fr man, to die. 

:XI. 
When ble.fr with fom.e tranfporting view,, 

That Jefos-died for me, 

For this fweet hope what praife is due,. 
0 God of grace~ to thee ! 

XII~ 
And may I hope that ChrHl: is· mine ? 

That fource of ev'ry blifs, 
That noble.fr gift of love divine

What wondrous grace is t~is.! 

XIII. 
My highefi praife,, alas~ how poor ! 

How cold my warmefi love ! 
Dear Saviour, teach me to: adore 

As angels d'o above. 

XIV. 
But frail mortaHty in vain 

Attempts the blifsful fong; 

The high, the vafr, the boundlefs fl:rain,. 
Claims aliimmortal tongue. 

XV •. Lord". 
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xv. 

Lord, when this mortal frame d,ecays, 
And ev'ry weaknefs dies, 

Compleat the wonders of t!1y grace, 
And raife me to the fk1ess 

XVI. 
'Then !hall my joyful pow'rs unite, 

In more exalted lays, 

And join the happy fons of light, 
In ever lafiing praif e. 

C n R 1 s T the WA v to HE A v E N. 

I. 

JESUS, the fpring of joys divine, 

Whence all my hopes and comforts flow; 

Jefus, no other name bµt thine, 

Can fave me from eternal 'Yoe. 

II. 
In vain would boafiing reafon find 
The way to happinefs and God ; 

Her weak directions leave the mind 
Bewilder'd in a dubious road. 

E3 Ill. No 
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III. 

No other name will heav'n approve; 

Thou art_the true, the living way, 

(0rdain'd by everlaH:ing love,) 

To the bright realms of endlefs day. 

IV. 
Here let my confiant feet abide, 

Nor from the heav'nly path depart; 
0 let thy Spirit, gracious guide, 

Direct my fieps, and cheer my heart. 

V. 
Safe lead me thro'· this world of night, 

And btirig me to the blifsful plains, · 
The region_s of unclouded light, 

Where perfect joy for ever reigns, 

~~~@~~;&i:i.*'~~~®t>*-'d;.<,t'.~~~~o-.:,ro 
~'i'"·~~G¥" .. ~~-c.~~~~~~:.;p~~~.:~~~G';p 

LIFE and s AF ET y in :c HR Is T alone. 

John· v1~ 68. 

J. 

'T-.· HOU only fov'reign of my heart, 
My refuge, my almighty friend,-' 

And can my foul from. thee depart, 

On whom: alone my hopes de.pe;d ? 
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II. 

-Whither, ah! whither {hall I go, 

. A wretched wand'rer from my Lord? 
Can this dark world of fin and woe, 

One glimpfe of happinefs afford? 
IIL 

:Eternal life thy words impart,· 

On thefe my fainting f pirit lives ; 

Here f\veeter comforts cheer my heart, 

Than all the round of nature gives. 

IV. 
Let earth's alluring joys combine, 

While thou art near, in vain they call ; 

1 
~ One fmile, one blifsful fmile of thine, 

My dearefr Lord, out,.veighs them all. 

v .. 
Thy name my inmofr pow'rs adore, · 

Thou art my life, my joy, my care: 

Depart from thee'."·'tis death,--'tis morCt, 

'Tis endlefs ruin, deep defpair. 

VI. 
Low _at thy feet my foul would lie, 

Here fafety dwells, and peace divine; 

Still let me live beneath thine eye, 

For life, eternal life is thine. 

E 4 An 



AnEvENING REFLECTION. 

I. 

ANOTHER day is pa.fr, 

. The ho'urs for ever fled, 
And time is bearing me in haJre, 

To mingle vVith the dead. 

II. 
Perhaps ·my clofrng eyes 

No mote may hail the light, 
Seal'd up, before the niorning rife, 

In everlafrrng n1ght. 

III. 
But I've a part to live, 
A ne,ver dying ray, 

The foul, immortal; will furvive 

The ruins of her clay. 

IV. 
This mortal frame mu.ll: lie 

U nconfcious in the tomb, 
But oh! where will my fpirit fly, 

And what will be her doom ? 

2 _V. On 
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v. 

On the tremendous brink 

Of vafi eternity, 
Where fouls withfrrange amazement ilirink, 

~What will my prof peel: be ? 

VI. 
When the dark gulph below, 

With death and horror fraught, 

Reveals its fcenes of endlefs woe--

Oh dreadful, dreadful thought_! 
VII. 

But lo! yon fhining fldes 
Beam down a chearful ray, 

And bid my drooping hopes arife 

To gloitous realms of day. 

VIII. 
'Tis there my Saviour lives, 

My Lord, my life, my light; 

His blifsful name my foul revives- -

Adieu to death and night. 

IX. 
He conquer'd death and hell, 

And his vicl:orious love 

Shall bear his ranfom'd friends, to dwell 

In pis bright courts above. t 
X. Jefus. 
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x. 
J efus ! and art thou mine f 
0 let thy heav'nly voice 

Confirm my hope with pow'r divine, 
And bid my foul rejoice. 

XI. 
Then fl1all my clofing eyes, 
Contented, fink to refr; 

For if to night this body dies, 
· My fpirit £hall be blefr. 

*~Jt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The E x c E L L E N c Y of the Ho L y 

SC R..I PT U RE S, 

I. 

~AT HER of mercies, in thy word 
A. What endlefs glory fhines? . 

:Forever be thy name ador'd 

For thefe cele.fiial lines. 

II. 
Here, mines of heav'nly wealth difdofo 

Their, bright, unbounded fior~: 

The ·glitt'ring gem no longer glows,ll 
And India boafts no moret 
!, 

m. Here, 
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III. 

Here, may the wretched fons of w~nt , 

Exhaufilefs riches find : _ 

Riches, above what earth can grant . 

And lafring as the mind. 
IV. 

Here, the fair tree of knowledge gro~.vs, 

And yields a free repafr; 

Sublimer fweets than natur·e knows, 
Invite the longing ta!l:e. - · 

v~. 

·aere may the blind and hu~gry come, 

'----- And light, and fo<:>d receive; 

Here, !hall the meanefr guefr have room1 

And tafie, and fee, · and live. 

VI. 

Amid!l: thefe gloomy wilds below, 

, When dark and fad we {hay; 

Here, beams of heav'n · relieve our woe, 

And guide to end]efs day. 
VII. 

Here, f prings of confolation· rife, 
To cheer the fainting mind ; 

And thirfiy fouls receive fupplies, _ 

And f weet refrefument find. ·. 
VIII. When 



i: 
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, VIII. 

When guilt and ter1:or, pain and gdefa 
United rend the heart, · · 

Here, .finners meet divine relief, 

And cool the raging fmart. 

IX. 
Here" the Redeemer's welc;ome voice, 

Spreads heav'nly peace around; 
And life, and everlafiing joys 

Attend the blifsful found. 
x. 

:But when his painful fuff'rings .rife, 
(Delightful, dreadful fcene !) 

Angels: may read with wond'ring eyes, 
That Jefus died for men. 

XI. 
0 may thefe heav'nly pages be 

My ever-dear delight, 

And !!:ill new beau ties may I fee1 

And fiill increafing light. 
XII. 

Divine infrruftor, gracious Lord, 
Be thou forever near, 

Teach me to love thy facred word, 

And_view my Saviour there. 
The 
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~~~~i~H~H~~~iH!H!H~H~~~~~*~~ 

The INFLUENC.E:S of the SPml-T of Goo 
in the-HEART. John.XIV. 16, 17. 

I. -

DE AR Lord, and lliall thy 'Spirit refl: 
In fuch a wretched heart as mine ? 

Unworthy dwelling! glorious guefi 1 
Favour afroni'ili.ing, divine ! · 

II. 
When fin prevails, and gloomy fear, 
And hope almo.fl: expires in night, 

· Lord, can thy Spirit then be here, 

G~eat f pring of comfort, life,· · and light? 
III. 

Sure the ble.fl: comforter is nigh, 
'"Tis he fufl:ains my fainting heart; 

Elfe would my hopes:forever die,, 
And ev'ry cheering ray depart. 

IV. 

When fome kind promife glads my fouIJ)' 
Do I not find the healing voice 
-The tempefr of my fears controuI, 

· And bid my drooping pow'rs rejoice ? 

V. When"" 
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v. 

Whene'er to call the Saviour mine, 

With ardent wilh my heart afpires., 

Can it be lefs than pow'r divine, 

Which animates thefe fl:rong defires ? 

VI. 

What lefs than thy almighty word, 

Can raife my heart from eartli'and dufl:, 
And bid me cleave to thee, my Lord, . · 

My life, my treafore, and my tru.fi? 

VII. 
And when my chearfol hope can fay 
l love my God, and tafl:e his grace, 

Lord, is it not thy blifsful ray, 
Which brings this <lawn of facied peace ? 

VIII. 
Let thy kind Spirit in my heart 

Forever dwell, 0 God of love, 

And light and heav'nly peace impart,. 

Sweet earnefi of the joys above. 

C;HRIST 

"--· ' 
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~~*****·7~********~**************~ / 

C H R r s T the P H Y s r c 1 A N of S o u L s .. 
Jerem. vrn. 22. 

r. 

D EEP a,.re _ the wounds which· fin has made; 
Where {hall the finner find a cure ? 

In vain, alas, is nature's aid, 

The work exceeds all nature's pow'ro 

. II. 
Sin like a raging fever reigns, 

With fatal .fl:rength in ev'ry part; 
The dire contagion .fills the veins, 

And fpreads its poifon to the heart. 

III. 
And can no fov'reign balm be found-., 

And is no kind phyfician nigh, 

To eafe the pain, and heal the Wound$ 
E'er life and hope forever .fly? 

IV. 
There is a great Phyfician near, 

Look up, 0 fainting foul, and live; 

See, in his heav'nly fmiles appear 

Such eafo as nature cannot give ! 

V. See:1 
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V. 

See, in the Saviour's dying blood -

Life, health, and blifs, abundant flow ! , 
~Tis only this dear, facred flood 

Can eafe thy pain, and heal thy woe. 
. VI. 

Sin throws in vain its pointed dart, 
For here a fov'reign cure is found ; 

A cordial for the fainting heart, 

A balm for ev'ry painful wound. 

The I N T E R c E s s I o N of CH ·R 1 s T. 

Heb. vu. 25. 

I. 

H E lives, the great Redeemer lives, 
(What joy the blefi affurance gives!) 

And now before his Father God, 
Pleads the full merits of his blood. 

II. 

Repeated crimes awake our fears, 

And jufiice arm'd with-frowns appears; 

But in the Saviour's lovely face 

Sweet mercy fmiles , and all is peace. 
III. Hence 
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tu. 
H;rtce then, ye black def pairing thoughts; 
Above our fears, above our faults, 

Bis pow'rfu1 interce.ffions rife, 
And guilt recedes, and tetror dies • 

IV. 
1n ev'ry dark difirefsful hour, 

When fin and Satan join their pow'r; 

Let this dear hop·e repel the dart, 

That J efus bears us on his heart. 

V. 
Great advocate, almighty friend

On him our humble hopes depend ; 

Our caufe c_an never, never fail, 

For Jefog pleads, and muft prevail. 
I 

TheCoNDESCENSION of Goo. 
1 Kings viii. 2 7. 

I. 

E TERNAL .. pow'r, almighty God.ll 
Vvho can approach thy thlone? 

Accefslefs light is thy abode, 
TO angelweyes unknOWJ:i. 

F IL Be~ 
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II. 

Before the radiance of thine eye 
The heav'ns no longer fl:iirier 

And all the glories of the fky 
Are but the fuade of thine. 

III. 
Great God, and wilt thou condefcend 

To cafi a look below:, 
To this ·viie world thy ·notice bend, 

Thefe feats _of fin and woe? 

IV. 
But oh! to fuew thy fmiling face,: 

To bring thy glories near
Amafing and trarifporting grace 

To dwell with mortals here-!' 

v. 
How firange ! how awful is thy love f 
. , With trembliQg we adore : 

Not all th' exalted minds above 

It's wonders can explore. 

VI. 
While golden harps, and angel tongues

Refound immortal lays, 

Great God, permit our humble fongs 

To rife and mean thy praife~ 

The HE Av E N L Y · G u E s T. 

.Rev. iii. 20. 

I. 

AND ·will the Lord thus condefcend · 

To vifit finful worms? · 

Thus at the doo~, fuall:mercy fiartd 
.. In all her winning fotms ~ 

II. 
Surpd_zfog grace ·!-and iliall my heart · · 

Unmov.'d and cold rem.ain? 
Has this harq. rock:110 tender part? 

Mufi me~cy_ plead in vain ? 

m. 
Shall Jefus for admiffion foe, · 

His charming voice unheard ? 
And this vile he;trt, : his rightful due, 

Remain for ever ban:" d ? 
· IV. 

·Ti!·fin; alas, with tyrant po-w'r 
The lodging has poffoft ; 

And crou5-1s of traitors bar the door 
Againfi the heav'nly guefi. 

F 2 V. LorJ, 
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V. 

Lord, rile in thy all-conqu'ring g1·ace, 
" Thy mighty pow'r difplay; 

One b,eam of glory from thy face 
Can drive my foes away. 

VI. 
Ye dang'rous inmates, hence depart ; 

Dear Saviour, enter in, 
And guard the paffage to my heart, 

And keep out ev'ry.fin .. 

~·wH~~{~H~iH~H~H~H~~~~t~H~w$~w}~· 

Goo theSotJL's ONLY PORTION.· 

Lam. iiL 24. 

L 

IN vain the world's alluring fmile 
· Would my unweary h~art beguile : 
Deluding. world ! its brightefr day:t 
Dream of a moment, fleets away ! 

·u 
Earth's highefr pleafures, could they Ia.fr, 
Would pall and languilli on the tafie ; 
Such airy chaff was ne'er defign'd 
To feed th' immortal; craving mind. 

III. To 
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III. 

To no bier blifs n:iy foul afpires, 
Come, Lord, and fill thefe vaft defires ; 
Be thou my portion, here I refr, 
Since of mfutmo.tl: wHh poffefr. 

IV. 
0 let' thy facred word impart 
Jts foaling influence to my heart ; 
With pow'r, and light, and love divine,,· 
Affure my foul that thou art mine~ 

V. 
The blifsful word, . with joy replete, 
Shall bid my gloomy fears retreat, · 
And heav'n-born hope, ferenely bright, 
Shine chearful thro' this rrioltal night. 

VI.-

Then fuall my joyful fpirit rife 
On wings of faith above the ikies ; 
And when thefo tranfient fcenes are o'er, 
And this vain world fhall tempt no more : 

VI{. 
0 may I reach the blifsfol plains, 

Where thy unclouded glory reigns, 
And dwell forever near thy throne 
In joys to mortal thq~ght 11nko9wn. 

F 3 

/ 

FAITH ' 



FA 1 TH in the Jov s of Hx: Av EN. 

2 Cor. v. 7. 

I. 
FAIT H leads. to joys beyond' the !ky; .. 

Why th~11 js this weak mind · . ,. 
Afraid to raife a· c~earful ey~ · 

To more thai1 fenfe can "find ? · 

n.-
se~fe can but furnilh fce~es of woe~ · 

In this lo'Y val~ of t_eai·s ; - · · · ' 
No groves of he:av'nly p-lea:ftites:grow; ·· 

No paradife appea"rs: · · .. 

III. 
Ah! why fuould thismifraken "iniri.d 

still rove with. refrlefs. pain ? ; .. ' . 
Delight ofr ~artfi :expect to .firid;· · 

Yet frill expect:.in vain1?' >. 

IV~ · 
Faith, rifing upward,, pohits ]ier vie~v 

To regions in the .flde_s ; 

There lovelier fce-ne-s than Eden kn.ew, 
'In bright perf pet.live rife. . 

V. Oh! 
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V. 

oh! if this heav'n-born grace were mine, 
Would not my fpirit foar, 

'franfported gaze on joys divine, 
And cleave to earth no more ? 

VI. 
If in m:y heart true faith appears, 

How weak the facred ray ! 
Feebly afpiring, preft with fears, 

Almofr it dies away~ 

VII. 
O thou, from whofe almighty breath. 

It .firfl: began. to rife, 
Purge off thefe mi:fl:s, thefe dregs of earth, 

And bid it reach the fldes. 

VIII. 
Let this weak, erring mind no 1-nore, 

On earth bewilder' d rove, 
But with celefiial ardour foa:r 

To endlefs joys abovep 
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STRENGTH and s·AFETY ln Goo ALONE,; 

Pfaim cv. 4. 

I. ' 

PERMIT me,. Lor·d, tq feek ~hy face,, 
Obedient to thy call, . · 

To fe~.k. the prefence of thy grace., 

My ftrength, my life, my all. 

II, 
All I can wiih is thine to give ; 

My God, I afk thy love, 

That greatefl: blifs I can receive~ 

That blifs of heav'n above. 

JU. 
In thefe dark fcen,es of pain and· woe, 

· _What can my fpirit find? 

No happinefs can dwell below, 
To fill th' immortal mind~ 

IV. 
To h~av'n my refl:lefs_ heart afpircs ~ 

0 for a qukk'ning ray, · 
T' invigorate my faint defires, 

1\µd ch~er the tirefome w~y. 

v: 
The path to thy divine abode, 

Through. a wild defart lies; 
A thoufand fnares befet the road., 

A thoufand terrors rife. 
VI. 

Satari and fin unite their art, 

To keep me from my Lord: 
Dear Saviour, guard my trembling heart, 

And guide me by thy word. 

VII. 
Whene' er the tempting foe alarms, 

Or f preads the fotal foare, 

I'll fly to my Redeemer's arms, 
For fafety muft be there. 

VIII. 
l\{y guardian, my ·almighty friend, 

On thee, my foul would refi ; 

On thee alone, my hopes depend,· 

l3~ n~ar, and I am blefi. 

A 
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A FUNE.RAL HYMN. 

I. 

W HILE to the grave our. fri. ends are borne, 
Around their cold remains, . 

How all the tender paffions mourn, 
And each fond heart complains! 

. II. 

But down to earth, alas, in vain 

We bend our weeping eyes; 
Ah ! let us leave thefe feats of painJ) 

And upward learn to rife, 

III. 

Hope chearful fmiles amid the gloom, 
And beams a healing ray, 

And guides us from the darkfome tomb» 
To realms of endlefs day. 

IV. 
Jefus, who left his blefr abode, 

· ( Amazing grace ! ) to die, 
Mark'd when he rofe the fuining road 

To his bright courts on high. 

V. To 
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V~ 
To thofe bright courts, when hope afcends, · 

The tears forget to :flow ; 

liope views our abfent happy friends, 
And calms the f welling woe. 

VI. 

Then let our hearts repine no more, 
That earthly comfort dies, 

But lafl:ing happinefs explore, 
And a!k it from the ikies • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"---- S1N the CAUSE of:SORRow .. · 

I. 

T HE pains that wait our fleeting breath, 

Too oft my mournful thoughts employ; 

Amid· the gloomy :fhades of death, 

The hope·of heav'n, is life, is joy. 

II. 

But ah! how foon-the blifsfol ray 

With guilt o'erfhaded, .difappears: 

'Tis fin alone, that clouds my day, 
1Tis fin alone, deferv,~s .niy t~ars~ 

III. Yes, 
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III. 
Yes·, I .have caufe indeed to mourn, 
When God conceals ·his radiant face ; 

Andt pray and long-'till he return, 
With fmiles of fweet forgiving grace. 

1V. 
Tll1:en weep my eyes, complain my heart, 
Brrt: mourn not, hopelefs. of relief; 
For, fov'reign mercy_ will impart 
lf's: .healing beams, to eafe my grief. 

V.: 
The Saviour pleads b,is--'dying blood, 
Awake my hope, ~way my fears ; 
Through him l'H feek my abfent God.,· 
.ll'Till his: return,i3-i fmile _appears. 

-~*~~~**~*$~*~~~~*~~~ 
Intreatf ng the :p R E s E N c E of C H R I s T 

in his CH u R c HE s. Hag, ii. 7. 

I. 

CO M<E., thou defire of all thy faints, 
. Our humble firains attend, . 

While with our praifes and complaints, 
Low at thy feet we bend. 

IL When 

/ l 
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II. 

When we thy wond'tous glories he.1r1 
And all thy fuff 'rings trace, 

What fweetly awful fcenes appear'! 

What rich unbounded grace ! 
III. 

How fuould our fongs, like thofe above; 

With warm devotion rife ! 
How fuould our fouls, on wings of, lov..e» 

Mount upward to the fldes ! 

IV. 
But ah! the fong, how cold it flows] 

How languid our de.fire ! 
How faint the facred paffion glows, · 

'Till thou the heart inf pire ! 

v. 
Come Lord, thy love alone can raife 

In us the heav'nly flame ; 
Then !hall our lips refound thy praife, 

Our hearts adore thy name. 

VI. 
Dear Saviour, let thy glory fhine, · 

And fill thy dwellings here, 
-'Till life, and love, and joy divine; 

A heav'n on earth appear.-
' VII. Then 



.,.,. 
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VII. 

Then {hall our hearts enraptur'd fayj · 
Come, great Redeemer, come, _ 

And bring the bright, the glorious day, 
That calls thy children home. 

Defiring to TR us T in Go D., 

IfaL xxvi. 4. 

L 

G Reat fource of boundlefs pow'r and srace, 
Attend my mournful cry ; - _ 

In the dark hour of deep difirefs, 
To thee, to the~ I fly. · 

II. 
Thou art my fl:rength, my life, myfiay, 

Affifi my feeble truft ; 

Drive thefe difrreffing fears away, 

And raife me from the dufr. 

III. 
0 let me call thy grace. to mind, . 

And trufr thy glorious name ; 

Jehovah, pow'rf~1l, wife, and kind, 
Forever is the fame. 

IV. Here 

' , 
o I 
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IV. 

Here let me refi, on thee depend; 
My God, my hope, my all; 

Be thou my everla.fl:ing friend, 

And I can never fall. 

WAT c HF u I, NE s s and P.R AYER. 

Mat. xxv1. 4I. 

I. 

AL A S, what hourly dangers rifoJ 
What fnares befet my way! 

To heav'n O let me lift my eyes, 

And hourly watch and pray. 

II. 
How oft my ·mournful thoughts ,ompfain, 

And melt in flowing tears ! 

My weak refi!hmce, ah, how vain! 
How £hong my foes and fears ?' 

m. 
,. O gracious God, on whom I live, 

My feeble efforts ~id, · 
Help me to watch, and pray, an'd .firive·, 

Tho' trembling and afraid,, 
IV. fo,., 
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iv. 
facreafe my faith, increafo my ·hope,· 

When foes and fears· prevail ; 

And bear my fainting fpirit up, . 

Or foon my firength will faf1 •. 

V. 
Whene'er temptations fright my heart, 

Or lure ~1y feet aiide, 

My God, thy pow'rful aid impart, 
My guardian, and my guide. 

VI. 
0 keep me in thy heav'nly way, 

And bid the tempter flee ~ 

And let me never, never {hay 
From happinefs and thee. 

DIVINE CoM'FASSION. 

Ifai. XLix. 14, 15, I 6. 

I. 

rI··-, HE Lord forgets his wonted grace, 
· · Afflicted Zion fai.d ; · 

My God withdraws his fmiHng face, 
Withdraws his hcav'nly aid. 

II. Shall 

. I 
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II. 

Shall the kind mother's gentle breafi 
No f~ft e~otion .!hare; 

But, ev'ry\ender thought fupprefr!, 
Forget h~\ infa.nt care ? 

. III. 

The helplefs chil~l that oft 11er eyes 
Have watch'd with anxious thought, 

While her fond brefi11 appeas'd his cries
And can he be-fpt.got ·r 

I 
IV. 

Strange as itis, ,yet -this may be, 
:For creature-love is fraii; 

"------But thy Creat<?r;s love to thee, 

0 Zion, cannot fail. 

V:, 

No, thy dear name c~hgraven ilands, 

In characters of love, 
On thy almighty Father's hands;· 

And never lha·ll remove. 

VI. 
Before his ever.;watchful ey. 

Thy mournful fiate appeau., 

And ev'ry _groan, and ev'ry fi~1 
Divine co~paffion hears.· 

VoL. I.. C VIX. The[~ 
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· VII. 

1.~hefe anxious doubts indulge no more, 
Be ev,ry fear fu pprefl: ; 

Unchanging truth, and love, and pow~r., 

Command thy cares to refto 

fB~H~'H~~~~~~Ht~~iH~H~9~H~~~Wt~0 

Ddirino- As.suRANCE. of the FAVOUR 
0 

of Gone 

r. 

ETERNAL fource of joys divine; 
To thee my foul afpires; 

0 could I fay~ " The'Lord is mine/' 
'Tis all my foul defires·. 

II. 
Thy fmile can give me rea1 joy, 

U nmingled and refin' d~ 

Subfiantial blifs, without alloy, 
And la.fl:ing as the mind. 

III. 
Thy fmile can gild"\'the fhades of woe, 

Bid fiormy trouble ceafe, 
Spread the fair dawn of heav'n below>'.· 

And fweeten pain to peace, 

IV. My-

I 
. l 
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IV. 

My hope, my trufi, m;v life, my Lord., 
Affure me of thy love; 

0 f peak the kind tranfporting word, 
And bid my fears remove. 

V. 
· The~ iliall my thankful pow'rs rejoice, 

And triumph in my God, 
' . Till heav'nly rapture tune my v01ce 

To f pre~d thy praifo abroad. · 

HoPE encouraged in the contemplation of 
the b1vrnk P.ERF.ECTIONS& 

I. 

W HY finks my weak def ponding mind ? 
Why heaves my h€art the anxious figh ? 

"'Can fov'reign goodnefs be unkind? 
Am I not fafe, if God. is nigh ? 

II. 
He holds all nature in his· hand ~ 
That gracious hand on which I live, 
Does life, and time, and death· command, 
And has immortal joys to giveo 

G 2 lII. 'Tis_ 
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III. 

;-Tis he foppo.rts this fainting frame, · 

On him alone my hopes recline ; 

The wondrous glories. of his nami, 

How wide they fpread ! how bright they fhfM· !: 
IV. 

fa.finite wifdom ! boundlefs· pow'r ! 
Unchanging faithfulnefs and love!' · 
Here let me fruft; while I adore, 

Nor from my refuge e'er remo'lle,· -
v. 

My God, if thou art mine indeed, 

1f hen, I have all lJ.ly heart can crave.;. _ 

A_prefent help ht tim,e~ of nee~~ 

S~ill kind to hear, and frrong' to fave:. 
VT.'. 

Forgive my doubts, 0 gracious Lordi!. 
And -eafe the forrows of my breaB: ; 

_Speak to my heart the h.<1:aling w01:-d, 
That thou art min.€>~an.d.-l ~m ,bl<;fi'.., 

I 
. f 
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The I~cARN,A TE SAVIOUR,. John i. J 4. 

t 

A_W AKE, awake the facred fong 
To our i11carnate Lord : 

Let ev'ry heart, arid ev'ry tongue, 
Adore th' eternal Word. 

II. 
Thatawful Word, that fov'reign pdw'r, 
· By whom the worlds were made ; 

( 0 happy ·morn ! illufirious- hour J) 
Was once infle!h array'd. r 

m. 
Then !hone almighty pow'r a11d love, 

In all their glorious forms, 

When Jefus left his throne above, 

. To dwell with finful wormse 

tv. 
To dwell with mifery below, 

The Saviour left the fldes ; 

And funk to wretchednefs and woe, 

That worthlefs man might rife. 

G 3 V. Ador-

... 
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V. 
Adoring angels tun·d their fongs 

To hail the joyful day : 

With r,apture then, let mortal tongues 

Their grateful worfuip pay! 

VI. 

What glory, Lord, to thee is due? 

With wonder w~ adore ; 

But could we ling as angels do, 
Our highe.11: p1:aife were poor. 

FAITH in GoD in a time of Dr ST RES s ,~ 

Hab. iii. 17, 18 .. 

I. 

SHOULD famine o'er the mourning .field 

Extend her defolating reign, 

Nor fpring her blooming beauties yield, 

Nor autumn f~ell the .foodful grain; 

II. 
, Should lowing herds ;and bleating fucep 

Around their famiih'd mailer die; 
And hope itfelf def pairing weep, 

While life deplores its .lafi fupply: 

III. Amid 

[ ·87 j 
III. 

Amid the dark, the deathful fcene, 
If I can fay, The Lord is mine, 
The joy £hall triumph o'er the pain, 
And glory dawn, though life decline.: 

IV.. . 

The God of my fa1vation lives, 
My nobler life he will fuil:ain; 

His word immortal vigour gives., 
Nor !hall my glorious hope·s be vain. 

V. 
Thy preferice, Lord, can cheer my heart, 
Though ev'ry farthly comfort die ; 

Thy fmile can bid my pains depart., 

And raife my facred pleafures high. 

VI. 

0 let me hear thy blifsful voice, 

Infpiring life and joys divine! 
The barren defart !hall rejoice, 
~Tis ,paradife u thou art mine<) 

G4 
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. . 

~*:,**************=*.********"******~ 
P A R D o N 1 N G L. o.· v. E. Jer · .. . , lll. 22. 

Hof~ xiv. 4. 

L 

H OW oft, alas, this wretched heart 
Has wander' d from the Lord ! 

How oft my rovin.g tho.nghts depart.., 
Forgetful of his word! 

II. 
Yet fov'reign mercy calls, Return : 

Dear Lord~ a1:icl may I c01ne 2 _ 

· My vile ingratitude I mourn; 

Oh take the wand'rer home. 

III. 
And canJl: thou, ,vilt thou yet forgive, 

And bid my crimes remove ? 
And Ihall a parclon'd rebel live 

To fpeak thy wond'rous lo~e,·? 
IV. 

Almighty grace, thy healing. pow'1· 

How glorious, how divine ! 
That can to life and blifs refiore . 

So vile a heart as mine. 

[ 89 J 
V. 

Thy pardoning love, fo free, fo f weet, 
Dear Saviour, I adore; 

0 keep me at thy faered feet, 
And let me rove no more: 

The G oODN E ss of Goo. 
N aht11n 1. 7. 

I. 

Y E humble fouls, approach your God 

With fongs of facred praife ; 

For he is good, inimenfely good, 
And kind are all his ways~. 

II. 

All nature owns his guardian care, 

In him we live and move j 
But nobler benefits declare 

The wonders of his love. 

III. 
He gave his fon, his only fon, . 

To ranfom rebel worms;_ 

'Tis here he makes his goodners known 

In ifs divinefl: forms. 
IV. To 1 

'l 
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IV. 

To this dear refuge, Lord, we cprne, 
"Tis here our hope relies ; 

A fafe· defence, a peaceful home, 

When fiorms of trouble rifeo 

V. 
Thy eye beholds, with kind regard, 

The fouls wh<;>-trufi in thee; 

Their humble hope thy wilt reward:t 
With biifa divinely free. 

VI. 
Great God,. to thy almighty love, 

What honours fuall we raife ? 
Not all the raptur'd fongs above 

Can render equal praife~ 

I. 

T HE R E is a glorious world on higl:i, 
Ref plendent with eternal day; · 

Faith views the blifsful prof peer nigh, 

While God's own word. reveals the way. 

IL There 
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,IV-. 

There fuall the fav)rites of the Lord 
With never-fading lufire fuine ; 

Surprizing honour ! va!l: reward 
Conferr' d an man, by love divine ! 

III. 
How blefi are th~fe, how truly wife, 

Who learn and keep the facred road ! 

Happy the men, whom heav'n employs , 

T-o turn rebellious hearts to God ! 
IV. 

To win them from the fatal .way, 

Where erring folly thoughtlefs roves; 
"------ And that bleft righteoufnefs dif play, 

Which Jefus· wrought, and Gqd approves. 

V. 
The fuining firmament fhall fade, 
And f parkling ftars refign their light ; · 

But thefe Chall know nor change, nor ili.ad~, 

Forever fair, forever bright. " 

VI. 

_No fancy'd joy beyond the iky" 
No fair delufion is reveal'd; 

'Tis God that f peaks, who cannot lie, 

And all his word mufi: be fulfill'~. 
VII. And 
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vn. 

And f.h.all not thefe cbld hearts of cur~ 
Be kindled at the glorious view ? 

Come, Lord, awake our active pow~rs,, 
Our feeble, dying il:rength renew. 

vrn.· 
On wings of_ faith and:. il:rong-defi.re., · 
0 may our fpirits daily rife ; 

AQ.d reach at la.fi the f11ining choir, 
In the bright manfions -0f the fldes. 

. ~~~?ffej~~~~~~*~~?0?ffi~~?ffe~~~?ffeJ~ 
DIVINE BouNTY •. Col. i. 19 .. 

I. 

LORD, we adore thy boundlefs grace., 

The heights and depths unknown, 

Of pardon, life, and joy, and peace, 

In thy beloved fon. 

II. 
0 \~ond'rous gift of love divine,· 

Dear fource of ev'ry good! 

Jefus, in thee what glories !hine! 

How rich· t~y·flowing blood! 

III. Come 

r 93 J 
m. 

Come-, all ye pii.ing, hungry ·poor3 

The Saviour's bounty tafie; 

Behold a n;ver-.failing fi?re, 
For ev'ry willing gueJl:~ . · 

IV. 
• , ~ <$1' 

Here £hall your num rous ~ants receive 
A fre_e, a full fupply: 

He has unmeafur'd blifs'to give, 

And joys that n~ver· die. 

v.· 
Can thofe, who hear the Saviour;s vokl", 

Prefer earth's empty toys, 
(Ah, wretched fouls! ah_, fatal chOice !) 

To ev~rlafHng joys? 

VI. 

Lord, bring unwilling fouls to thee., 
With fweet refifilefs. pow'!· ; 

Thy boundlefs grace,. let rebels fe.e,. 
And at t~y fe~t adore. 

The 
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The HEA VENL y CONQYERORo 

Rev.' m. 21. 

r. 

T O J efus, our viB:orious Lord, 

The praifes of our lives belong ~ 
Forever be his name ador'd: 

Sweet theme of ev'ry thankful fong. · 

II. 
Lofi in def pair, befet with foes, 

Undone, and perHhing we lay; 
His pity melted o'er our woes, · 

And fav'd the tremb'ling, dying prey, 
III. 

He fought, He conquer'd tho' he fell, 
While with his la.fl: expiring breath, 
He triumph'd o'er the pow'rs ofhell, 

And by his dying vanqui!h'd death. 

IV. 
Now on his Father's throne he reigns, 

And all the tuneful choir above 

Refound in high immortal frrains,. 

The praifes of victorious love. 
V. Tholf 
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v. 

·Tho' .fiill reviving foes arife, 

Temptations, fins, and doubts appear:i, 
And pain our hearts, and fill our eyes 
With many a groan.,· and many a tear:: 

VI. 
Still Thall we fight, and frill prevai1, 

In our almighty leader's name; 

Bis frrength, whene'er our fpirits f.ai1, 
Shall all our aftiv.e pow'rs inflame~ 

VIL 
Immortal honours wait above, 

To crown the dying conqu'ror's. hro,,v;; 
And -endlef? peace, and joy, and love, 

For the fhort-war fufrain'd below. 

VIII, 

Exalted near their Saviour's feat, 

His faints fhall dwell, their danQ'.ers o'er 
0 ,J· 

And cafr their c1owns beneath his feet 
f; 

And love, and wonder 1 and adore. 

\ 
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~~~~~~~~~*~~*~*~*~~~& 

LoNGING after UNSEEN PLEA

SURES. 2Cor. 1v. 18.' 

I. -HOW long fhaU earth's alluring toys 
Detain our hearts and eyes ; 

Regardlefs of immo~tal joys, 
And firangers to the fkies ? 

II. 
Thefe tranfo:nt fc.enes will foon decay, 

They fade upon the fight ; 

And quickly will their brightei1 day 
Be loft in endlefs night. 

IIL 

Their brightel1: day, alas, how vain! 
With confcious fighs we o:1m ; · , · 

While cloud_s of forrow, care anp paili.11 
O'eriliade1he fi11iling noon. 

IV. 
Q_ could our thoughts and willies fly, 

Above !hefe gloomy fhades, 

To thofe bright worlds beyond the .fky 
'Which forrow ne'er invades. 

I V. There_ 
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V. 
There joys unfeen by mortal eyes, 

Or reafon's feeble ray, 
In ever-blooming pr~fpecl:: rife, 

U nconfcious of decay. 

VI. 
Lord, _fend a beam of light divine, 

To guide our upward aim ; . · 

With''one reviving touch qf thine, 

Our languid hearts inflame. 

VII. 
Then fhall on faith's fublimefi wing 

Our arclent willies rife 

To thofe bright fcenes, where pleafures fpring 
Immortal in th~ ildes. 

The C H R 1 s T 1 AN' s P Ros r :e c T. 

I. 

H APPY the foul, whofe wifh~s dit1tb 
To manfions in the Jldes ! 

He looks on all thejoys of time, 

With undefiring eyes. 

VOL, I. H II. fa 
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u. 

In vain foft pleafure f pre~ds her char mg., 
And throws lier filken chain ; 

And wealth an-d fame invite his arms, 
/,1nd tern pt his ear in vain. 

III. 
He knows that all thefo glitt'ring things 

Mufi yield to fore decay ; 
And fees on time's extended wings, 

How fwift they .fleet away! 

IV. 
Nor Iovi to earth in for row bends,, -

When pains and cares invade ; 

With chearful wing his faith afcends. 
Above the gloomy .!hade. 

V. 
To things unfeen by mortal eyes, 

A beam of facred light 
·DireetS his VieW7 hi$ profpeetS rife, 

All permanent and pright. 

VI. 
His hopes a~e .fix'd onjoys to come; 

Thofe blifsful fcenes on high,, 
Shall flourifh. in immortal bloom, 

When time and nature die. 

., . ~ .. 

VII.O 
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VII. 

o were thefe heav'nly profpetts· mine, 
Thefe pleafures could I prove., 

tarth's fleeting views I would reflgn, 
And raife 111y hopes above. 

Lr.FE a Jou-JtNEY. 

t. 

Lt FE is a journey, heav'rt my home; 

And iliall I negligently firay? 
'----tn paths of dan&er heed!efs roam, 

Forget my guide, forget my way ? 
II~ 

Think, 0 my foul, each flying hout 

Thy folly chides, thy fpeed alarms; 
And !hall an infect, or a flow'r 

Amufe thee with their painted charms? 

III. 
Such are the objects earth ditpfays,, 
To tempt my fray, and gain my heart ! 
And !hall I fondly, vainly gaze ? 
Ye flifoing trifles, hence depart. 

I-t,2 IV~ 0 
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IV. 

0 think what glqrious fcen~s above,' 

In bright unbounded prof peel: rife ! 

Nor let one vagrant paffion rove, 

Nor leave a wifh below the fldes. 

V. 
But ah ! how weak my beft deiires, 

My warme.fl: ardours foon decay ; 
My faintiq.g foul, 'till grace infpires, 
Can ne'er ptirfue the heav~nly way. 

VI. 

011' thee I lean, all-gracious God, 

0 breathe new life thro' all my pow'rs, 

Teach me to keep thy facred road, 

And well improve my remnant hours. 

T R u E H A p p I N E s s· I to -be found 
oniy in Goo. 

I. ·. w HEN fancy fpreads the holdefi wings, 
And '.va11ders unconfin.'d., , 

A-mid th' unbounded fcene of things 

Which entertain the mind: 

II. fa 
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II. 
.In vain J trace,..creation o'er, 

In fear ch of facred refi ; 
The whole creation is too poor, 

Too mean., to make me blefr. 

III. 
In vain would this low world employ, 

Each flatt'ring fpecious wile; 

There's nought can yield a real joy, 
But my Creator's (mile. · 

IV. 
Let ea~th and all her charms depart» 

Unworthy of the mind ; 

In God alone, · this refilefs heart 

An equal blifs can find. 

v. 
Great fpring of all felicity,. 

To whom my wifhes tend, 

Do not thefe willies rife from thee., 
And in thy favour end ? 

VI. 

Thy favour, Lord, is all I want, 

Here would my fpirit refr; 

0 feal the rich, the boundlefs grant, . 

And make.me fully blefi. 

H 3 

; i 
·, 
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~,Hf,*************~***7****~!':*fi****I* 
L A s T ,I N G H A p p I N E s s. 

I. 

I. N vain my roving thoughts would-find 
A portion worthy of the mind ; 

On earth my foul' can never re.fr, 
J?or earth can never make me blefr •. 

II. 
Can lairing happinefs be found 

Where feafons roll their hafty roundit 
And days and hours, with rapid flight, 

Sweep cares and pleafures out of fight : . 

III .. 
Arife my thoughts, my heart arife, 

Leave this low world, and fe'ek the .fl~ies ~ .. 
There joys forever, ever lair, 

When feafons, days and hours are _pa!r. 

IV3 
Come Lord, thy pow~rfol grace impart,, 

Thy grace can raifo my wand'ring heart 
To pleafure perfecr and fublime, 

U nmeafo.r' d by the wfogs of time. 

V. Let 

.. 
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v. 
Let thofe bright worlds of endlefs joy, 
My thoughts, my hopes,· my cares employ, 
No more, ye refl:lefs paffions, roam, 

God is my blifs, and heav'n my home.· 

*~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~*** 

Bidding· ADIEU TO EARTHLY PLEA

SURES. 

I. 

Y.,,. E gay deceivers of the mind, -

Ye dreams of happinefs, adieu; 

No more your foft enchantments-bind, . 

This heart was never maddor you. 

II .. 
The brightefi joy your fmile can boafr, 

Is but a moment's glitt'ring light; 

It fpar'kles now, and now 'tis loft, 

ExtinguHh' d · in _the iliades of night. 

III. 
Begone, with all your foothing charms ; 

Pleafure on earth !---6 empty name! , J 

Superior joy my bofom warms, 

And heav'n approves the facred flame, 

H 4 IV. To 
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IV. 
To perfefl blifs my fo~l :af pires, · 
That-iliiiies with never-fading ray.; 
No lefs can _fatiate my ·de.fires, 

Than full deligh_t, and endlefs day. 

v. 
l31efi be the kind the gracious po\v9t, .. 

'f.hai: grntly call'd and bade me rife; 
And taugh-t my nobler thought; to foar 

To happinefs bey011d t~ ikies. 

.LONGlNG for lMMORTALITY. 

!. 

SAD pris'ners in a houfo of day, 
With fins, and_ griefs) and pains opprefi:., 

. We groan the ling'ringhours aw~y; 

And wHh, and long to be rdeafl:. 

II. 

Not is it liberty alone, 
Which prompts our refilefs_ ardent fighs; 
For immortality we groan, 

For tobes and manfions in the f.!des. 

r ias J 
III. 

:Eternal man!ions ! bright array 1 
O blefi exchange! tranfporting thotight ! 
Free from th' approaches of de2ay, 
6r the leafr fuadow of· a fpot ! 

' . 
IV. 

'there n1all mortality no more 

It's wide extended empire bo.a~fr, 
Forgotten all it's dreadful pow'r, 

In life's unbounded ocean loft. 

V. 

· Bright world 0 of blifs t O could I fee 

One !hining glimpfe, one chearful ray,. 

{Fair daw_n of immortality!) 
Break thro' thefe tott'ring walls of day. 

VI. 

Jefus_, in thy dear name I tn1fi., 
My light, my life, my Saviour God; 
When this frail houfe diifolves in duft, 

0 raife IDfc to th1 bright abodee 

At 
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~~*~*~~~*~~~~~~~'1«~ 
At the FUNERAL of a Y ouNo PERSON~ 

I. 

\
'I THEN blooming youth is foatch'd away_ 
r V By death's refifilefs hand, · 

Our I1earts the mournful tribute pay, 
Which pity rirnfl: demand; 

II'. 
While pity prompts the riling .Ggh, 

0 may thi:i, trnth, imprefl: . 
With awefol pov.:'r-I too muif die-

Sink deep in ev'ry breafr. 
III., 

Let this vain, world engage no more ; 

Behold the gaping tomb! 
It bids us feize the prefent hour, 

To morrow, death may come. 

IV. 
The voice of this alarming fcene; 

May ev'ry heart obey, 
!:for be the heav'nly warning vain, 

\Yhkh calls to watch and prny~ 
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V. 
,o let us fly, to Jefus fly, 

Whofe pow'rfu1 arm can fave; 
Then U1all our ·hopes afcend on high., 

And triumph o'er the grave. 

VI. 

'Great God, thy fov'reign grace impart, 
'With cleanfing, healing pow'r; 

This only can prepare the heart, 

For death's furprizing hour. 

Sm the Srrno of DIA'l'H. 

I. 

DEA TH! 'tis a ~a~e with terror fraught. 
It rends the gmlty heart, 

When confcience wakes remorfefol th.ought, 
With agonizing fmart. -

II. 
'Tis guilt alone provokes that frown 

Which all the foul alarms ; 
Gives terror to the monarch's crown, 

And con<3.udl to _his arms l 
III. Dear 
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III.. 

Dear Saviour, thy vicrodous Iove 
Can all his force controul, 

Can bid the pangs of guilt remove, 

Aud chear the ttembling foul. 

IV.~ 
Victorious love·! thy wond'rous po-w'r 

From fin and death can raife · , 
Can gild the dark departing hour, 

And tune it's groans to praifeo 

V. 
_Then &arr the joyful f pirit foar 
· To life bey0nd the· ikies, 

Where gloomy dead1 can frown no more, 
And guilt and terror dies. 

VI. 
· ·No more,. 0 paie d~firorer, boail: . 

Thy univerfal fway; 

· To heav'n-born fouls thy fling is Jofi, 
T~y ~ight, the gates of day. 

The 

The PRESENCE of CHRIST the Jov of 
his PEOPLE. 

I. 

T. HE wondring nations have beheld 

· The f~cred prophefy folfill'd, 
And angels hail'd the gloriohs morn 

That faw the great Meffiah born: 
II. 

~he prince! the Saviour! long ddir'd, 

Whom prophets taught, by heav'n infpir;c(, 
And lhew'd far off the· blifsful day; 

Rife o'er the world with healing ray. 

III. 
Oft in the tern ples of his grace 

His faints behold his fmiling face, 

And oft have feen his glory fhine., 

With pow'r and majefiy divine: 

IV. 

But f?on ala$ ! his abfence mourn, 

And pray and wifh his kind return ; 

Without his life-infpiring light, 

'Tis all a fcene of gloomy night. 
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V. 

Come, dearei.1: tord, thy children crf 1 

Our grac_es droop, our comforts. die 3 
Return, and let thy glories rife,. 

Again to our admiring eyes :, 

VI. 
_'THI fill'd With light:> and joy, and love, 
PJ'hy courts below, like thofe above,. 
Triumphant hallelujah's rai(e, 

_;Av.d heav'n and earth refound thy praife. 

ABSENCE from Goo. 

i. 

0 Thou, whofe tender mercy hears 
Contrition's humble figh ; 

Vvhofe hand, indulgent, wipes the tears 

From forrow's_weeping eye: 

II. 
See! low before thy· throne of grace 

A wretched wand'rnr' mourn; 
. Hafl: thou not bid me feek thy face? 

Haft thou not faid, Return ? · 

3 m. And 
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m. 
And fl1al! my guilty fears· prevail 

To drive me from thy feet? 
0 let-not this dear refuge fail, 

This only fafe retreat. 

IV. 
Abfen.t from thee, tny gui_de, my light, 

Without one chearing ray, · 

Through dangers, fears, and gloomy night,· 

How defolate my\vay ! 

V. 
O fhine·on this benighted heart:! 

With beams of mercy iliine_. r 
'----- And let thy healing voice impart 

A tafie of joys divine. 

VI. 
Thy prefonce only can befiow 

Delights which never cloy;· 

Be this my folace, here. belo\YJ _ 

And my eternal joy. 
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Deiiring a ~afl:e of RE AL Joy. 

I. 

W HY fhould my f pirit cleave to earth, 

This neft of worms, this vile abode? 
Why thus forget her nobler birth, · 
Nor wifh to trace the heav'nly road ? 

II. 

How barren of fincere delight; 

Are all the faire.fr fcenes below ! 
Though beauteous colours charm the fight,,_ 
They only varnHh real woe. 

III. 

Were I to mount the flying wind, 

And fearch the wide creation round, 

There's nothing here to fuit the mind; 

On earth no folid joy is found. 

IV~ -
Oh! could my weary fpirit rife, 

And panting with intenfe defire, 
Reach the bright manfions in the ikies, 

And mix among the blifsful choir : 

v. How 
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V. 

How iliould I look, with pitying eye, 
On this low world of gloomy care, 

And wonder, how my foul {;ould lie 
Wrapp'd up in iliades and darknefs there! 

VI. 
Say, happy natives of the Iky, 
What is it makes your heav'n above?' 

You dwell beneath your father's eye, 

And feafi forever on his love. 

VII. 
My God, thy prefence can impart -

A glimpfe of heav'n to earth an~ night-; 

'--------0 [mile, and blefs my mournful heart, 

. Sweet foretafr of fincere delight. 

VIII. 
Then ihall my foul contented flay 
'Till my Redeemer calls me home : 

Yet let me oft with tranfport fay, 

"-€ome, 0 my Lord, my Saviour, come." 

VoL~ I. I !-lUM• 



HUMBLE RELIANCE-. 

I. 

MY God~ my Father, blifsful Name 1 
0 may I call thee mine, 

May I with f weet affurance claim 
A portion fo di.vine ?" 

II. 
This only can my fears controul,. 

And bid my forrows. fly ; 
What harm can-ever reach my foul 

Beneath my Father's eye ? 

III •. 

Whateer thy providence denies, 
l calmly would refign, 

For thou artjufi, and good, and wife-;· 
0 bend my will to thine. 

IV. 
Whate'er thy facred will ordains, 

O · give me firength · to bear; 

And let me know my Father reigns, 

And truil: his tender care. 
V.It 
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V. 

If pain and ficknefs rend this frame3 

And life almofl: depart, 

Is not thy mercy fl:ill the fame, 

To cheer my drooping heart ? 

VI. 
lf car~s and farrows me furround, 

Their pow'r why {hould I fear ? 

My inward peace they cannot wound, 

If. thou; my God, art p~ar. 

VII,. 
Thy fov'reig11 ways are all unknown 

To my weak, erring fight ; 

...____ Yet let 1.ny. foul, adoring, own 

That all_ tl!y ways are right. 

VIII.· 
My God, my Father, be thy name 

My folace and my fiay; 
O wilt thou feal my humble cl~im, 

And drive my foars away. 

I 2 The 
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~~~~~~~*~~**~*~****~~ 
The PRESENCE of Goo the LIFE and 

LIGHT of the SouL. 

I. 

MY God, my hope, if thou art mine, 
Why iliould my foul with forrow pine ? 

On thee alone I cafi my care ; 

0 leave m_e not in dark defpairo 

II. 
Though ev'ry comfort iliould depart, 
And life forfake this drooping heart ; 

One fmile from thee, one blifsful rayi 
Can chafe the iliades of death away. 

nr. 
My God, my life, if thou appear, 

Not death itfelf can make me fear; 

Thy prefence cheers the fable gloom, 

And gilds the horrors of the tomb. · 

IV. 
Not all its horrors can affright, 

If thou appear, my God, my light; 

Thy love £hall all my fe~rs controul, 

And glory dawn around my foul. 
, · V. \;hou-Id 
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v. 

should all created bleffings fade, 
And mourning nature, difarray'd, 

Deplore her ev'ry charm withdrawn, 
Light, hope and joy, forever gone. 

VI. 

Though nought remain below the fky, 

'fo pleafe my tafie, my ear; my eye, 
Be thou my hope, my life, my light, 

Amid the univerfal night. 
VIL 

My God, be thou forever nigh; 
Beneath the radiance of thy eye, 

~My hope, my joy, fh·<J-11 ever rife, 

Nor terminate below the .fldes. 

~efigning the HEART to Goo~ 

Pfalm cxix. 9,4· 

. I. 

T HEE, dearcfi Lord, my foul adoi·es, 
I would be thine, and only thine i 

To thee, my heart and all it pow'rs, 

W_ith full confent, I would refign. 

J 3 U. Bµt' 
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II. 

But ah ! this weak hicohihui.t mind, 
How frail, how apt from thee to il:ray ! 
Trifles, as empty as the wind, 

Can tempt my roving t~oughts away. 

III. 

Sure I ~m thlne.....;...;or why this load 
Vvhen earthly v,1.1i.ities beguile ? 
Why do I mourn my abfent God, 

A1,1d languifo for thy cheering frnile ?, 

IV. 
1f thou return, how fweet the joy, 
Though mi~'d with penitential fmart ! 
Then I defpife each tempting toy~ 

· And long to give thee all my heart, 

V. 
Come, Lord, thy fuving pow'r difplay, 
(Refifilefs pow'r of love divine ! ) 

l\nd drive thy hated foes av,ray, 

f,,11d · 1~ake m~ tl~i11e, ~nd only thine~ 

The 
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The INcoNSTANT HEART. 

I. 

A.H ! wretched, vile, ungrateful heart, 

That can from J efus thus depart, 

Thus fond of trifles vainly rove, 

Forgetful of a Saviour's love ! 

II. 

In vain I charge my thoughts to fiay, 

And chide each vanity away, 

In vain, alas ! refolve to bind 

This rebel heart, this wand'ring mind.. 

m. 
Through all refolves, how foon it flies, 

And mocks the weak, the fiender ties ! 

There's nought beneath a pow'r divine, 

That can this roving heart confine. ~ 
IV. 

Jefus, to thee, I would return, 

At thy dear feet repentant mourn; 

'There let me view thy pard'ning love, 

And never_ from thy fight remove, · 

l 4 v.o 
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V. 

0 let thy love with fweet confrouJ,. 

Bind all the paffions of my foul,. 
Bid ev'ry vanity dep~rt, 

And dwell forever in my heart. 

CoLD AFFECTIONS. 

I. 

SURE I mufi love the Saviour's name._ 

Or is the heav'n-born pa.ffion dead, 

Extinguifn'd the cele!Hal flame, 

And all my joys forever fled ? 

II, 
At the fweet mention of his Jove, 
Hmv 1hould the facred ardour rife ! 

And ev'ry thought~ tranf ported, move 

In gratdul joy, and glad furprize ! 

III. 

Jefus demands this heart o_f mine, 

Demands my wiili, my joy, my care ~ 

:fiut ah! how dead to things divine, 

ffow cold my befr affecHons are ! 

~ IV~ What 
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. IV. 

What death-like lethargy detains 
My captive pow'rs with fatal art, 

And f pre~ds it's unrelenting chains 

Heavy and cold, around my heart! 

.v. 
'Tis -fin, al<1,s ! with dreadful pow'r 
Divides my Saviom~ from my fight ; 

O for one happy, fuining hour 

Of facred freedom, f weet delight ! 

Vt. 
See, dearefl: Lord~ n~y wretched hate, 
And thy almighty pow'r employ; 

To thee I feek, on thee I wait, 

For iife, and liberty, and joy~ 

VII. 
O let thy love fuine forth, and raife 

My emptive pow'rs from fin and death; 
And fill my heart and life with praife, 

1\nd tune my lafl: expiring breath. 

VIII. 

Then bear me to the blifsful.feats , 
Of perfect freedom, life and light, 
Where thy redeem'd a!fembly meets, 

To love and praife with full delight. 
IX. There 
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IX. 

The:re fua11 my thoughts tranfpt>rted trace, 

.,And aUmy foul forever prove; 
The bom1dlefa riches of thy grace, 

The endlefa woµders ~f thy love. 

The EXA1\1PLE of Ca:RISTo 

l. 

AND is the gofpeI, peace and love? 

Suen let our converfation be ; 

The ferpent blended with the dove, 
Wifdom and me~k Jimplicity. 

n. 
\Vhene"er the angry paffions rife., 

And tempt our thoughts or tongues to fiHf~.., 

To Jefos: let tis lift our eyes, 

!hight- pattern of the chrifl}an life ! 
m. 

O how benevolent and kind ! 

How mild! h~w ready to forgive! 

Be this the temper of our mind, 

Pu1d thefo the rules by which we li~e. 

IV. Tq 
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IV. 

Tp do his hea.v'nly Father's will, 
W ~s his employment a11-d delig4t; 
Humility and holy ze::i.l 

Sho~e throug411ls tife, di~in,ely bright f 
,. y. 

pifpenfing good where'er h,e came, 

1. 'he labours of his life were love ; 

O, if yr~ love the S~viour'$ name, 

Let his divine ~xample move. 
yr. 

But ah hqw blind! how weak w~ ar@f 
How frail!· how apt to turn afide ! 

Lord, we depend upon thy care~ 

And aflf thy Spirit f~r our g~id~~ 

VIL 
.Thy f~ir exampl@may we tr~ce, 

To teach us what Vfe 011ght to be~ 

Make us by thy transforming grace~ 

Pear Saviour, daily more lik~ thee~ 
, •... ,, __ . '; ... , .. . . . 
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RETIREMENT and -REFLECTION; 

I. 

I=1f E ~CE, vain, intruding worlg depart, 
Jl No more. ailure or vex my heart; 

Let ev~cy vanity begont, 
I would be pf;;q;cefol _and alone. 

II. 
Here Jet me fearch my inmofl: mind,: 

And try its re~ Rate to find, 

The fecret: fprings. of thought_expiore, 

And caU my word~ ~nd actions o\';r. 

III. 
Reflecr how foon. my life will end, 

And think on :,rha·t: my hopes depend, 
What aim my bufy thoughts purfne, 

Wliat work is· done, and what to do. 

IV. 
Eternity is juft at 11and ; 

And fuaU I wafie my ebbing fand, 

And carclefs view departing day, 
And. throw my inch of time away? 

V. E.ter~ 
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--V. 

Eternity, tremendous found! 

To guilty fouls, a dreadful wound ; 
But Oh ! if Chrifr and h~av'n be mine, 

How fweet the accents! how divine! 

VI. 
Be this my chief, my only: care, 

My high purfuit, my ardent pray'r, 
An int'refl: in the Saviour?s blood, 

My pardon fe.il'd, and peace with God .. 
, ·VII. 

But Ihould my bflghtefr hopes be vain, 

The rifing doubt, how 1harp its pain ! 

My fears, 0 gracious God, remove, 

Confirm my title to thy love. 

VIII. 

Search, Lord, 0 fearch my inmofl: heart 3 

Arid light, and hope; ~nd joy impart; 

From guilt and error fet me free} 

And guide me fafe to heav'11 and thee.· 

HOPE 



HoPE in DARKNESS. 

t 

G OD is my fun, his blifsful rays .. 
Irradiate, warm, arid guide my heart ! 

How dark, how mournful, are my days; 

If his enliv'ning beams depart ! 
II. 

Scarce through the !hades, a -glimp[e of day 
Appears to thefe defiring eyes ; 
But {hall my droo·ping f pirit fay, 
The chearful morn will never rife ? 

III. 
0 let me not def pairing mourn, · 

Though gloomy darknefs f pread.s the fky i 
My glorious fun will yet re-turri, 

And night with all its horrors fly. 

IV. 
Hope, in the abfehce of my totd; 
S11.all be my taper ; facred. light; 
Kindled at his celefl:ial word, 

To cheer the melancholy night ! 
v. 0 
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v. 

O for the bright the joyful day, 
When hope (hall in aIT'urance die ! 
So tapers lofe their feeble ray~ 
Beneath the fan's refulgent eye,, 

DEATH and HEAVEN., 

I. 

O FT have I f~id, with inward :fig~s'" 
I find no -fohd good below ; 

Earth's fafr.efl: fcenes but cheat my eyes,· 

Her pleafure is but painted woe. 

.IL 

Then why,-my foul, fo loath to le.ave 
Thefe feats of vanity and care ? 

Why do I thus to ,trifl.~s deave~ 
And feed on d1aff, and grafp the air ? 

HI. 
There is a world aU fair and bright; 
But clouds and darknefs dwell between, 

The fable veil obfirucrs my £ght, 

And hides tl1e lovely, di!hmt fcene .. 
IV. When--
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IV.· 

Whene'er I look with fri&hted eyed 
On death's imp.enetrable fhade, 

Alas ! what gloonw horrors rife, 
And all my trembling frame invade ! 

V. 
O death, frail nature's dreaded foe, 

Thy frown with terror .fills my heart ; 
How fhall I bear the fatal blow, 
Which muft my foul and body part ? 

VI. 
'Tis fin which arms his dreadful frown, 

This only points his deadly fling ; 

My fins which throw this gloom aro'und; 

And all thefe· £hocking terrors bring. 

VII. 

O could I know my fins forgiv'n, 
· Soon would thefe terrors difappear; 

T~en fhould I fee a .. glimpfeof heav'n, 

And look on death without a fear. 

VIII. 

Jefus, my Saviour, and my God, 

To thee my trembling f pirit flies ; 

Thy merits, thy attoning blood, 

On this alone my foul reHes. 
IX. 0 
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IX. 

O let thy love's all~pow'rful ray 
With pleafing force, divine controul, 
Arife, and ·chafe thefe clouds away, 

And fuine around my doµbting foul. 
x. 

Then -.fhall l (:hange the mournful .fl:rain, 

And bid my thoughts and hopes arife, 
Above·thefe gloomy feats of pain, 

To glorious worlds beyond the fldes. 

XI. 
With ch~a1ful heart I then fhall fing, 

And triumph o'er my vanquifh'd foe-! 
0 death, where is thy pointed fling r 
My Saviour wards the fatal blow. 

XII. 
0 when will that illufl:rious day, 
When will that blifsful moment, <;ome, 

Tha~ fhal1 my weary foul convey 
Safe to her everlafiing home ? 

XIII. 
Then iliall I leave thefe fetters here 

. . . ' :, 

And upward rife to joys unknown; 

And call, without an anxious fear, 

The fair inherita;1ce my own. 

V 01. I. K XIV. Adieu 
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XIV. 
Adieu to all terrefl:ial things ; 

Come bear me through. the il:arry roa~, 

Bright Seraphs, on your foadng wings; 

To fee my Saviour, and my God'. 

REDEMPTION by CHRIST ALONE.; 

1 Pet. I. 18, 19. 

I. 

E. NS LA V'D by fin, and bound in chains~,_ 
Beneath it's dreadful tyrant fwa.y, :, 

And doom'd to everlafiing pains, 
We wretched, guilty captives lay. 

II. 

Nor gold nor gems, could by our peace; 

Nor the whole world's collected fiore, 

Suffice to purchafe our r;leafe ; 

A thoufand worlds were all too poor. 

III. 
Jefus the Lord, the mighty God, 
An all-fufficient ranfotµ paid ; 

lnvalued price, his precious blood, 

For vile rebellious traitors ·.fhed. 

IV. Jefus 

. I 
i 
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IV. 
Jefus the facrifice became, 

To refcue guilty fouls from hell; 

The f potlefs, bleeding, dying Lamb 

Beneath avenging jufiice fell. 

V. 
Amazing goodnefs ! love divine ! 
O may our grateful hearts adore· 
The ~natchlefs grace, nor yield to fin, 

Nor wear its cruel fetters more! 

VI. 
Dear Saviour, let thy love perfue 

The glorious work it has begun, 
Each fecret lurking foe fubdue, 

And let our hearts be thine alone. 

The MYSTERIES of PROVIDENCE, 

I. 

LORD, how myfierious are thy ways ! 

· How blind are we !. how mean our praife ! 
Thy fieps can mortal eyes explore ? 
>Tis ours, to wonder and adore .. 

K2 II. Thy 
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II. 

. Thy deep decrees from creature fight 
Are hid in [hades of awful night; 

Amid the lines, with curious eye, 

Not angel minds prefume to pry. 

III. 

Great God, I would not aik to fee 

What in futurity fhall be; 

If light and blifs attend my days, 
Then let my fut~1re hours be praife. 

IV. 
Is darknefs and diihefs my fhare ? 
Then let me trufr · thy guardian care; 

Enough for me, if love divine, 

At length through ev'ry cloud fhall fhine; 

v. 
Yet this iny foul defires to know, , 

Be this my only wiili below, 

~' That Chrifr is mine !"-this great reque!l: 

Grant, bounteous God,--and I am blefl-. 

[ X 33 ] 

REFUGE and $T-RENGTH in the 

MERCY of Gon. 

I. 

M·y God, 'tis to thy mercy-feat 
My foul for .lhelter flies ; 

'Tis here, I find a fafo retreat, 

When .!1:orms and tern pefts rife. 

II. 

'Tis here, my faith refolves to dwell, 
Nor fhall I be afraid 

Of all the 'po~'rs of earth or helI1 

If thou vouchfafe thy aid. 

III. 
My chearful hope can never die., 

If thou my God art near ; 
Thy grace caJ;L raife my comforts high, 

And banifu ev'ry fear. 

IV. 
Againfi thy all-fopporting grace 

My foes can ne'er prevail; 
But oh ! if frowns becloud thy face, 

Faith,. hope, and life \filt fail. 

K 3 V, My 
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V. 

My great Protecror, and my Lord,, 

Thy conil:ant _aid impart, 
And let th·y kind, thy gracious word 

Suil:ain my frembling heart. 

VI. 

0 never let my foul remove, 

From this. divine retreat ; 

Still let me tru.fl: thy pow'r and love, 
-And dwell beneath thy feet. 

De.firing RESIGN AT ION and THANK

·FuLNEs.s. 

I. 

W HEN I furvey Hfe's varied fcerie, 
, Am~d the darkefi hours, 

Sweet rays of comfort iliine between, 
And thorns are mix'd with flow'rs., 

II. 

Lord, teach me to adore thy hand, 

From whence my cornforts flow_; 

0
And let me in this defart-Iand 

A glim pfe of Cauaao. know., 
III. Is. 

~--~-~ 
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III. 

Is health and eafe my happy !hare? 
0 may I blefs my God_ ; 

Thy kindnefs let my fongs declare, 

Nnd fpread thy p_raifo abroad. 

IV. 
While foch delightful gifts as thefe.11 

Are ldndly dealt to me, . 
Be all my hours of health and eafo _ 

Devoted, Lord, to thee. 

v. 
In. griefs and pains thy facred word, 

(Dear folace of my foul!) 
Celefiial comforts can afford, 

And all their pow'r controul. 

VI. 
When prefent foff'rings pain my heart, 

Or future terrors rife, 

And light and hope almofi depart 
From tl~fe dejected eyes : 

VII. 

Thy pow'rful word fupports my hope, 

Sweet cordial of the mind! 

And bears my fainting fpirit up, 

And bids me wait ,refign'd. 

K4 VIII. And 

--~--~·-.-·--·--.--.--
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VIII. 

And 0, whate'et of earthly ~!ifs~ 
Thy fov'reign hand denies, 

Accepted at thy thtone of grace, 
Let this petition rifo : 

IX. 
'' Give me a calm, a thankful heart; 

e, From ev'ry murmur free;· 
•H The blefilngs of thy grace impart,. 
- '' And let me live to thee. 

x. 
u Let the f weet hope that thou art mine, 

" My path-of life attend ; · 

~, Thy prefence through my Jcmrney tltiM, 

~' And blefs its happy end.'' 

~iH~H~H~H~·~(~~~~H~H~~,*@*~$~~.

Defiring the PRESENCE of GoD. 
lfai L. J bi 

I.. 

H EAR, gradous God) myhumble 1rtoan~1 

To thee I breathe my fighs, -
When will the mournful night b-e.gone? 

And when my Y>ys arife ? 

U. My 

\ 
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II. 

My God-0 could I make the daim
M y father and my friend-

And call thee mine, by ev'ry name, 
~n which thy faints depend! 

III. 
By e;'ry name of pow'r and love,· 

(would thy grace intreat; 

Nor fuould my humble hopes remove; 
Nor leave thy facred feet., · 

IV. 
Yet though my foul in darknefs mourn~ 

Thy word is all my ilay ; 
Here, l would refi 'till light returns-

11 

Thy prefence makes my day. 

V. 
Speak, Lord, and bid celefiial peace 

Relieve my aking heart ; 

O fmile, and bid my forrows ceafo, 
And all the gloom depart. 

VI. 
Then !hall my drooping fpirit rife, 

And blefs thy healing rays, 

And change thefe deep complaining figh~, 
For fongs of facred praifo ~ 
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CHRIST the LIFE of the· SouL. 

John xiv. 19. • 

I. 
H; EN fins and fears prevailing rife, 

And fainting hope almoff expires ; 
Jefos, to thee I lift iny eyes, 
To thee l breathe my foul's defires. 

II. 
Art thou not mine, my living Lord ? 
And can my hope, my comfort die., 
Fix'd on thy everlafiing :word, 

That word which built the earth and fky ? 

III. 
If my immortal Saviour lives, 

Then my imrnortal life is fore; 

His word a firm foundation gives, 

Here, let me build, and reil: fecure. 

IV. 
Here, let my faith un!haken dwell, 

Immoveable the promife fiands ; 

Nor all the pow'rs of earth or hell, 

Can e'er dHfolve the facred bands. 

5· V. HereJI 
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v. 

Herc, 0 my foul, thy trufl: repofe ; 
If Jefus is forever mine, 
Not death itfelf, that lafl: of foes, 
Shall break a union fo divine. 

Afpiring towards HEAVEN. 

L 

V AIN worlp, be gone, nor vex my heart 
With thy deluding wiles; 

Henc~, empty promifer, depart 
· With all thy foothing fmilest 

II •. 
Superior blifs invites my eyes, 

Delight unmix'd with woe;-

Now let my nobler thc;mghts arife; 
To joys unknown below. 

III. 
Yon ftarry plains, how bright they !hine!l 

With radiant fpecks of light; . 

Fair pavement of the courts divine~ 

That fparkles on the fight l. 
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IV .. 
'Tis diil:ance Ielrens ev'ry fiar; 

Could I beh_old them nigh,, 

Bright worlds of wondet would appear 
To my afroniih'd eye! 

v .. 
Thus heav'nly j.oys attract my eyes, 

My heart the lufl:re warms; 
But could I reach thofe upper fldes, 

How infinite their charms ! 

I VI. 

Come, heav'n-born faith, and aid my flight, 

And guide my rifing thought, 
. Till earth, fiill lefs'ning to my fight, 

Shall vanifii quite forgot. 

VII. 
But when to reach thofe blifsful plains 

Her utmofi ardor tries,' 

And almofr hea'rs the charming firains 

Of hymning angels .rife : 

·VIII. 
Mortality, with painful load; 

Forbids the raptur'd flight; 
· In vain fl1e means heav'n's bright abode, 

,A.11<l_finks to earth and night, 

_IX, O 
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IX; 

O let thy love, my God, µ,y King, 
My hope, my heart, inf pire ; 

And teach my faith with Rronger wing 
To rife, and warm defire. 

x. 
Oft let thy fuining vifits cheer 

This dark abode of clay, . 

~Till I .fuall leave thefe fetters here .. • . '/J 

And rife to endlefs day o 

Goo my ONLY HAP'PINE:ss. 

1.· 

W HEN fill'd with grief,_ my a~xious heart 
To thee,. my God, complarns, · 

Swee pleafure mingle:s with the fmart, . 
And foftens all my .Pa.ins. 

II. 
Earth flies with all her foothing charm~, · 

Nor I the lofs deplore; 

No more, ye phantoms, mock my arms, 

Nor teaze my f pirit more,. 
6 IIL I 
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III. 

I languilh for fuperior joy 
To all that 7arth befiows ; 

For pleafure which can never cloy., 
Nor change, nor peri'od knows. 

IV. 
Still, mu.ff: the fcenes of blifs remain 

Conceal'd from mortal eyes? 
And muft my willies rife in vaini, 

And never reach the lkies ? 

v. 
My God, 0 could I call thee mine 

Without a wav'ring fear, 
This would be happinefs divine!/ 

A heav'n of pleafure here { 

VI. 
This joy, my willies long to .find.,, 

To this ipy heart af pires, 
A ~lifs; immortal as the mind, 

And vaft as it's defires ! 

Mourn .... 
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Mourning the. ABSENCE of Gori, and 
longing for' his gracious Piu:SENCE. 

I. 

1\ /f Y God, to. thee I ca1I
- l V .1· Mufi I forever.mourn? 

So far from thee, my life, iny all ? 
0 when wilt thou return ! 

II. 

Dark as the {hades of night 
My gloomy farrows rife, 

And hide thy foul-reviving light 
From thefe defiring eyes. 

III. 

My comforts all decay, 
My inward foes prevail ; 

If thou withhold thy healing ray, 
Expiring hope will fail. 

IV~ 
A way difireffing fears!' 
My gracious God is nigh, 

And.heav'nly pity fees 1ny tears, 

And marks each rifing figh, 

V. Dear 
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V .. 
. Dear fource of aUmy joys~ 

And fo1ace of my care, 
O wilt thou hear my plaintive.voice 

And grant .my hu.mble pray't ,! 

VI. 
Thefe envious clouds .remove, 
Thy cheering light r.efiore, 

Confirm my int'refr in. thy love · 

'Till I can doubt 110 more~ · 

VII. 
. Then if my troubles rife; 
To thee, my God, I'll flee, 

And raife my hopes ab_o.ve the fkies, 
And cafr my ca.res on thee~ 

Goo the ONLY REFffGE of the TROUBLED 

.MIND. 

I.·•· 

D E AR refuge of my weary foul, 
On thee, when farrows rife ; 

On thee, when waves of trouble roll, 
My fainting hope reHes. 

• : ... if . • . , '.. JI. While 
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II • 

While hope revives, tho' pre fl: 'o/ith feats., 
And I can fay, my God, 

:Beneath thy feet I fpread my cares~ 
An.d pour my woes abroad. 

III. 
To thee, I tell each riling grief, 

For thou alone canfr heal; 

Thy word can bring a f weet relief 
For ev'ry pain _I feel. 

IV • 
But oh! when gloomy doubts prevail, 

I fear to call thee mine ; 
'--· rrhe f prings of comfort feem to fail, 

. And all my hopes dec!ine. 

V. 
Yet, gracious God, where fhall I flee ? 

Thou art my only trufi:-, 
And fiill my foul would cleave to thee, 

Tho' profrrate in the duff:. 
VI. 

Ha.fr thou not bid me feek thy face? 

And !hall I feek in vain·? 

And can the ear of fov'reign grace 
Be deaf . when I com plain / 

Vot. I, L vri. No~ 
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VII •. 

No, fiil-f the enr of fov'reign grace 

Attends the mourner's pr:_ay'r ; 

Q may I ever finq accefs, 
To breathe my fori-ows there·. 

VIII. 

Thy mercy-feat is open fiill ; 
Here let my fouLretreat, 

With humble hope attend thy will, 
And wait beneath thy feet. 

~***************:**7'~************.!Jt . 
CoMPLATNING at the THRONE 0£. 

GRACEo 

I. 

0 'Erwhelm'd with refile.fa griefs and.-fears, 
Lord, I approach thy mercy-feat,. 

With akiog. heart and flowing _tears, 

To pour my forrows at thy feet. 

II. 
Can mournful penitence and pray'r. 
Addrefs thy mercy-feat in vain ? 

Unnotic'd by thy gracious ear, 
Can forrow and difirefs com plain ? 

III. Thy 
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m. 

Thy promifGs are large and free, 
To humble fouls who feek thy face·; 
0 where for refuge cat1 I flee, 
1),fy God, but to .thy thr9n~ of grcJ.ce? 

__ ·.iv. 
MyJGod !-for yet' my trembling.heart 
Wouldfairi rely upon thy word;' 

F)"tin would I bid my 'rears depart, 

:'$nd ca.fr my burtµen on the Lord. 

V .. 

Thou Jee'fr the teinpefl: of my foul, 

Thefe refilefs waves of-:fear r'.lnd Jin.; 
~- Thy voice can all thei; (age contr-oui, 

And make a facred c:alm witihiQ. 

VI. 
.Amid the gloomy fhades of night, 
To thee, I lift my longing eyes ; 
:My·Saviour God, my ·life, my light, 

When will thy ch earing beams arife ? 
VII •. · 

My thoughts recall thy favours pa.fr,, 
In many a dark difireffin.g hour, 

Thy kind fupport my heart confefs'd, 
An4 9,vn'd thy v.ri~dom, '1eve and _pow'r~ 

L i VIII,. An.d 

'! . ! 
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·vm. 

And .fiill thefe bright perfecfions !hine1 
Eternal their unclouded rays; 
Unchanging faithfulnefs is thine, 
And.juil, and right, are all thy ways. 

IX. 
And can my vile ungrateful heart 
Still harbour black difrrufr and fear r 
O bid thefe heavy clouds dep~rt., 
Bright fun of righteoufnefs, appear.· 

x. 
Let thy enliv'ning healing voice, 
The kind affurance of thy love, 
Relieve my heart, revive my joys, 

And all my fins and fears remove. 

' 
SunM1ss10N to Goo· under AF.FLICTION, 

I. 

PE A CE,_ my coin plaining, doubting heart, 
Ye buf y cares be frill ; . 

Adore the jufr, the fov'reign Lord, 
Nor murmur at his-will. 
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. II. 

V11erring wifdom guides his hand; 
Nor dares my guilty fear, 

/\mid the fharpefi pains I feel, 

Pronounce his hand 'revere. 

III. 
To foften ·ev'ry painful :Choke, 

Indulgent mercy bends; 

And u_nrepining whe~ I plead, 
His gracious ear attends-. 

IV. 
Let me re.flea with humble awe 

Whene'er my heart complains., 
'-- . 

Compar'~ with what my fins deferve, 
How eafy are my pains ! 

V. 
Yes Lord, I own thy fov'reign hand, 

Thou jufl:, and wif~, and kind ; 
Be ev'ry anxious thought fupprefr, 

And all my foul refign'd, 

VI. 
But oh ! indulge this only wilh~ 

This boon I muil: implore; 
Affure my foul, that thou art mine,· 

My God; I a!k no more, 

L3 



Trufting in the DIVll'fE VERAClT'\<:, ". 

I. 'Xv.~? HEN fin and farrow, fear and'pafo, 
V"' My trembling heart difmay, . • .. 

My feeble firength, alas, how vain ! 

It finks and dies away. 

II. 

My fpirit a!ks a firmer prop, 

.. I lean upon.the Lord; ,: 

!v:Iy God, the pjllat· of my hs,pe, 
ls thy unchanging w?rd. _ 

III. 

On this are built the brighte.fi joys., 
Celefiial beings kno\v., 

And 'tis the fa~ne al_n~ighly voice 

Supports the faintf below~ 

IV. 
'Tis this upholds the rolling fpheres, 

And heav'ns in1mortal frame; 
Then, 0 my fot1l; fopptefs thy fears, 

Thy bafis is the fame. 

r rsx J . 
v. 

The facred word the folemn oath 
. ' 

Forever mufi remain; 

I trufi in everlafiing tr~th, 
Nor ca11 my tru!l:. be vain. 

*~~*~~~~~*~~*~~***~~~*~******* 
TIME· flying, and DEATH approaching.· 

I. ·Aw AKE,. my foul, nor fiumb'ring lie 
Amid the gloomy haunts of death • 

l! 

'----- Perhaps the awful hour is nigh, 

Commiffion' d for my, parting breath. 

II. 
That awful hour wW foon appear, 
Swift on the wings of time it flies, 

When all that pains or pleafes here 
Will_ vanilh from my ,clofing eyes. ' 

III. 

Death calk my friends, iny neighbours het1ce , 
. ~ 

· And none refifi the fatal dart • . . 
. , ' 

Continual warnings .£1:rike ~y fenfe, 
And ~all they fail to reach my heart ? 

L 4 IV. Shall 



IV. 
Shall gay amufements rife between, 
When fcenes of horror f pre ad around ? 
Death's pointed .arrows fly unfeen, 

· But ah, how fore, how deep they wound! 
v. 

Think, 0 my foul, how much depends 

On the fhort period of a day; 

Sha,11 Time, which heav'n in mercy lends., 
Be negligently thrown away ? 

VI. 
Thy remnant minutes .fl:rive to ufe~. 
Awake! rouze ev'ry acl:ive pow'r ~ 

And not in dre~nns and trifles lofo 

This little now ! this precious hou~} 
, ... ,,):, 

VII~ 

Lord of my life, infpire my h¢·ait 

With beav'nly ardour, gqtsf divine ;, 

Nor let thy prefeo.ce e'ei:<dep~1.rt, 
For I'mmgth, and life, and death a,re ··thine: 

vnr. 
0 teach me the celefiial fkiH,. 
Each awful warning to improve; 

And while n;iy days are fhort'ning · fiill,. 
:Prep~re tue for the joys ~bove~ · 

lX. ln" 
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IX .. 

l(nfure my nobler life on h_igh; 
Life, from a dying Saviour's blood ! 
Then tho' my minutes fwiftly ~y, 

':f hey bear me nearer· to my God. 

~~**************~*************~~ 
. V1cTORY over DEATH through CHRIST. 

1 Cor. xv. 57. :, 

I. . w·· HEN death appears before my fight . 
In all his dire array, . 

Uneqpal to the dreadful .fight, 

My courage dies _away. 
II. 

Jfow lhall I meet this potent foe, 
· Whofe frown my foul alarms ? 

Park horror fits upon his brow, 

And vicl:'ry waits his arms. 

III. 
:But fee, my glorious Leader nigh ! 

. My Lord, my Saviour lives; 

Before him death's pale terror fly, 
And my faint heart revives. 

IV. Jefus, 

I 
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IV. 

Jefos, be th~u my fore ?efence, 
My guard forever near; 

And faith .fhall triumph over fonfe, 
And never yield to fear. 

v. 
0 may, I meet the dread fur hour~ 

With fortitude divine ; 

Suftain'd by thy almighty pow'1·~ 
The conque.fl: rrmfi be mine. 

VI. 
What tho' fubdued this body lies, 

Slain in the mortal firife, 

My fpiritlhall unconquer'd rife 

To a diviner li(e. 

VII .. 

Lord, I commit my foul to thee, 

Ac:cept the facred truft, 

R~ceive th.is nobler part of me, 
And watch .my ileeping dufi: 

VIII. 
Till that illufirious morning. come, 

When all thy faints !hall rife, 

And cloath~d in foll, immortal bloom, 

Attend thee to the faies, 

IX. When: 
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IX. 
When thy triumphant armies fing 

The honours of thy name, 
And heav'ns eternal arches ring, 

With glory to the Lamb : 

x. 
O let me join the raptur'd lays, 

And with the blifoful throng, 

Refound falvation, pow?r and- praife, 

In everlafiing fong. 

CHRIST the SuPREiyIE BEAUTY. 

Ifaiah xxxiii. 1 7. 

L . s HOU L D nature's charms, to pleafe the eye,_ 

In fweet affemblage join, 

All nature's charms would droop and die, 

Jefu~, compar'd with thine. 

II. 

Vain were her faireil: beams difplay'd, 

And·vain her blooming frore; 

Ev'n brightnefs languifhes to {hade, 

And beauty is no more. 

l 
m. But 
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III.. 

Butt all, llO'\:V .fa! from mortal fight, 
. The Lord of glory.dwells ! 

A veil of interpofing night 

His radiant face conceals~ 

IV. 
0 could my longing f pirit rife 

On {hong immortal wing, 

£1.ln:.d reach thy palace in the Ddes, 
My Saviour, and my King! 

V. 
There myriads worfhip at thy feet, 

And there, (divine employ!) 

· :'-"he triumphs qf thy love repeat, 
In fongs of end1efs joy. 

IV. 

T111y prefence beams eternal day, 
O'er all the blifsful place ; 

Who would not drop this lo~d of clay, 
And die to fee thy face? 

r 1s71 

The PR o Mrs En LAND. 

Ifaiah xxxiii. 1 7 ~ 

I. 

F AR from thefe narrow fcenes of night 

Unbounded glories rife, , 

And realms of infinite delight, 

u'nknown to mortal eyes. 

II. 
Fair difiant land !-could mortal eyes 

But half its joys explore, 

How would our fpirits long to rife, 
And dwell on earth no mote-!' 

III. 
There pain and ficknefs never come, 

Arid grief no more complains; 

Health triumphs in immortal bloom, 

And endlefs pleafure reigns ! 

IV. 
From difcord free and war's alarms,., 

And wan~ and pining care, 

Plenty and peace unite their charms, 

And fmile unchanging there. 
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v.· 

There rich varieties of joy~ 

Continual feafl: the mind; 

Pleafui·es which fill, but never cloy, 
Immortal and refin'd ! 

VI. 
No factious fl:rife, no envy there, 

~he fons of peace mol_efr, 

But harmony and_ love fincere 

· Fill ev'ry happy breail:. 

VII. 

No cloud thofe blifsful regions know, 
Forever bright and fair ! 

For fin, the fource of mortal woe, 

Can never enter there. 

VIII. 
There no alternate night is known, 

Nor fun's faint fickly ray; 

But glory from the facred throne 

· Spreads everlafiing day. 

IX. 
The glorious monarch there difplays 

His beams of wond'rous grace ; 

His happy fubjecl:_s fing his praife, 
And bow before his fac;e~ 

x. 0 
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X. 

0 may the heav'nly profpecr fire, 
Our hearts with ardent love,' 

Till wings of faith and .£hong defire 

Bear ev'ry thought above. 

Xl. 
Prepare us, Lord, by grace divine, 

For thy bright courts on high ; 
Then bid our f pirits rife and j_oiµ 

The chorus of t4e .fky. 

The HEAVENLY SHEPHERD. 

Pfalm xxiii. 1, 2, 3. 

- I. 

W I.I ILE my Redeemer's near, 

My fhepherd and my guide:, 
I bid farewell to anxious fear, 

My wants are all fupply'd. 
II. 

To ever-fragrant meads, 

Where rich abundance grows, 
His gracious hand indulgent leads, 

And guards my fweet repofe_. 
III, Along 
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III. 

Along the lovely fcene; 

Cool waters gently roll, 

,t\nd kind refrefument frniles ferene," 
To cheer my fainting foul .. 

· IV •. 

Here let my f pirifrefr ; 
How f weet a lot is mine ! 

With pleafure, -food, and fafety blefl: 1 

Beneficence divine ! 

v: 
Dear lhepherd, if I !hay; 
My wand'ring feet refiore, 

To thy dear pafiures guide my way, 

And. let me rove no more. 

VI. 
Unworthy, as I am, 

Of thy_ proteB:ing care, 

Jefus, I plead thy gracious name, 
For all my hopes are there., 

'. The 
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The CHRISTIAN's NOBLEST REso1unoN ~ : 

Jofhua xxiv. 15. 

I. 

I\ ir wretcl~e<l fouls, who firive 1n. vain; . 
J.'"'1.., Slaves to th~ world, and !laves to fin ! 
A nobler toil may I fuil:ain; 
A nobler fati5fati:ion wii1. 

II .. 
May I refolve with all my heart; 

With all my pow' rs, to ferve the Lordd 
1:-~or from his precepts _e'er depai~t, 

Whofe fervice is a rich reward; 

. UL 
0 be his fervke all my joy, 
Around let my example ihine, _ 

Till others love 1:he blefi employ; 

Arid join in labours fo. divine~ 
IV.·_ 

Be this the purpofe of my foul, 

· My folemn, niy determin'd choice, 

To yield to his fupi'"erne coniroul, 
And in his kind comniands rejoice. 

VOL, I. M V. O 
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v. 
0 may T 11.ever faint nor tire, 
Nor. wand'ring leave hi~ facred ways; 
G1~eat Cod~ acceptmy foul's defire, 
And give ~c fire-ngth to live thy praife. 

The . SA viouR'S INVIT AT.ION. 

John vii. 37. 

I. 

T, HE Saviour_·-calls~lef ev'ty ear· 
Attend the-heav'nly found ; 

Ye doubting fouls' difmifs your fear, 
Hope f.miles .reviving round. 

II. 

For· Jvfry thirfiy, longing heart, 
Here iheams of .:botmty flow, 

And life, and liealth, and blifs impart, 

To baniih mortal woe. 
m. 

Here, f prings of facred pleaf ure rife, 
To eafe your ev'ry pain, 

{Immortal fountain! full fupplies !) -
N"or {hall you thidl:.in vain. 

IV. Ye 
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I,V; 

Ye flnfiei·s, come, -'ds t.nercy' S VQice; 
. _ The gracious-r~U o,bey.; . .· 
Meh:y invites td heav;nlyjt>ys_~ 

Arid can ydu ye,t deliy;? 
v. 

Dear· Saviour, di-aw-rel~4ant) h~ar;ts, -
To thee let finners)iy, 

And trike the blifs thyJpve:imparts.1 
Arid drink and never <lie. 

t. 
u)EA:~ ce;~t~r d~y)1~fl: ,4~fir.esi_ 
. . . And fov reign of my heart, 

Wliat f:ved cleHgln thy_p<1;rrfe ,hifP.h:es f 
What blifs thy fmiles impart ! · 

II. 
Jef ris-d lovelidt, de~r~li: u~_rrie t _ 

And vvilt thou <;ond~fcend 
To own die bold, yet humble drum. 

. . ' 
- MY everlafiing friend i . 

~ 21 !IL Tqo 
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III. 

. Too oft, alas,. my paffions rove, 
In fear ch of meaner charms • 

' 
Trifles unworthy of rny love 

Divide me from thy arms'. 

IV. 
Ye teizing vanities· depart, 

I feek my abfent Lord ; 
No balm to eafe my aking h~art, 

Can all your joys afford. 

V. 
Come,_ deareft: Lord, with pow'r divine, 

And drive thy foes away ; . 
0 be my heart, my paffions thine,_ 

And never, never ihay. 

Defiring to KNOW and LOVE HIM more. 

I. 
· THOU loyelyfource of true delight, 

Whom I unfeen adore, 
Unveil thy beailties to my fight; 

That I may love thee more. 

II. Thy 
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II. 

Thy glory o'er creation lhines • 
' But in thy facred word 

I read, in fairer, brighter lines, 

My bleeding;· dying Lord. 

m. 
'Tis here; whene'er my comforts droop, 

And fins and farrows rife, 

Thy love, with chearful beams of hope, 
My faintiqg heart fopplies. · 

IV. 
But ah, too foon, the pleafing fcene 

le; clouded o'er with pain; 

My gloomy ~ears rife dark b~tween, 

- And I again complain. 

V. 
Jefus, my Lord, my life, my light, 

· 0 come with blifsful ray, .. 
Break radiant thro' the {hades of night, 

And chafe my fears away. 

VI. 
Then fh'1,lt my foul with rapture trace 

Th.e wonders_ of. thy love ; · · 

1]ut the full glories of thy face 
A,re only known. above~ · 

M3 Th~ 
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The GLORIOUS PRESENCE. ofc'ii~IfiT. 
; . m HEAVE~: fqh~ ~vfo 2:f, '· '· 

i: 

0, for. i f\teeF inf pfriiig' tay., · 
To animate (?bt feeble ffrajlis~ 

from tii.~'. lWigfit' realms of e1i'dlefa ctay~ · 
The bl~fsful re.ilili:s~· where Jefos teigns ·r 

II. 
There low befo·1;e'. l;i? gforio11s·throrie: 
Adoring fai11ts ahd 1 atlgels fai°I, 
f..nd with d~lig~'tf u 1 worfh1p. ov1n· 
His {mile their blifs, t'heff hea:v'n, thd1~ all. 
' .· . , .. , . . : ·. 

III. 
Jmmortal glorie~ crovm; his head, , 
·while· tupeful hallelu3ah' s r~e, 
And lov.c; a11d'joy, and frimnph fpi:e~d: 
Thro' all th' aifembIIes qf the fldes:.-

IV. 
He fmil~s,~ ¼nd fetaphs tune thefr fong~ 
T~ qo~ndlefs raptu~-~ ,vhik fl1ey gaze; 
Teq. thoufand tho11fand j~yfol tongue{ 

irr g~~q h~~ ~v~rlafi~n~ }?raif~· 
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V. 

There all the fav'rites of the Lamb 
~hall join at lafi the heav'nly choir ;· 

0 may the joy-infpiljng the'.me 
Awake our faith and warm defir~. 

VI. 
Dear Saviour, let thy f pirit feal 

Our int'refl: in that blifs~ul place ; 
Tlll death remove this mortal veil, 

And we behold thy 1ovely face.· 

The BAPPINESS of the SAJ:wTs ABovi. 

John xvii. 24. 

l, 

0 . could we read ou.r int're.fl: here, 

Jef us, in thef~ dear words of thi1~~, 
A heav'n of pleafure would appear, 
A blifsful view of joys divine. 

II. 

-Dear Saviour, let thy boundlefs grace 
Remove our guilt, our fec1.rs remove ; 
Then !hall our thoughts with rapture trace 

:The; radiant manfions of thy love. 
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III. 

There fhall our hearts no more complaiq, 
Nor fin ,prevail, nor grace decay; ' 

But perfeft joy forever reign, 

One glorious, · undeclining day. 

IV. 

No dar~nefs there fuall clqud our fight; 
Thefe now dejefted feeble eyes, · 
Shall gaze, with infinite delight, 

On the full glories of thdkies. 

V. 
There firnll we fee thy lovely face, 
And chanid to purity divine, · 

· Partake the fpleq.dors of the pla~e, 

And in thy glorious like;nefs mine. 

VI. 

Yes, deareJl: Lord, to dwell with thee., 
Thy p~·aife our ~ndlefs, fweet . em ploy~. 

Mufi be immenfe felicity, 
A foll infinitude of joy ! 

VII. 

O let thy f pirit now impart, 
;_r he kind affurance of thy love, 
With fealing pow'r to ev'ry heart, 

Svv~et earnefi of the joy~ ~bove. 

HYMN to JEsu~. 

L 

J ~SU S,-in thy tranfporting name, 
. What blifsful glories rife ! . 
Jefus, the angel's fweetefi theme ! 

· The wonder, of the ildes ! 

II. 

· ~Vell might the fkies with wqnder view 
A love fo firange .as thine ! 

No thought of angels ever knew., 
· - Compaffion [o divine ! · 

III. 

Didfi thou forfake thy ~adiant crown, 
And boundlefs 'realms of day, 

(Afide thy robes of glory thrown,) 

· · To dwell in feeble clay? 

IV. 
Jefus,--·and didfi thou leave the fky 

For miferies and woes ?. 

And didJl: thou bl@ed, and groan and die, . 

For vile rebellious foes ?s 

V. Tho~ 
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V.-
Thro' the deep.horror$-of .thy. pail\. 

Then fove triumphant fmiFd'; 

Earth trembled ate the-dreadful fcen~, 
A11d heav'n WqS reconcil'd. 

VI. 

Vicrorious, fove. ! can, languag~ teill 

The wonders- of thy pow'r_. 
Which conq~er'd. allthe-.force-of hell, 

In that tr~me.nd:ous-l,10:~1r ? 

VII. 

rs there. a heart that will not bend 
ro thy divine cout_roul? 

Defcend, 0 fov'reign kwe, defcend-, 
.A-tid mdt the fiubbom foul. 

vm. 
0 inay our. willing hc;J.1rts-confefs: 

Thy f weet, thy geritk {way; 
plad captives of refifl:lefs gra~e:, 

Th! pleafing rule obey. 

IX. 
~ome, dearefl: Lord, extend thy reign, 
·- Till re~els rife no mqre ; 

q"hy praif~ all nature then fhall join, 

And h~v'n a~d ~~rt~ ado,r;. · 

PRAIS'E to the ~ED~EfyfER. 

I. 

T o qur R~d-~emer' s gl-orio_ U$ name,? -
Awa½,~ the facred (ong ! 

p m~y his lov~, (immol't~l flame !) 
Tune ~v'ry h~art and tongu~. 

II. 
i-Iis love, what mort'}l thought caq. reach ? 

What mortal tongue difplay? 
~ Jmaginq.tioq.'s utmofr firc-tch 

In wonder dies away . 

III. 

~et wonder frill with love unite~ 
And gratitude and joy ; 

pe Jefus our fupreme delight, 
His praffe, our befi employ. 

IV. 

Jefus who left his throne on high, 
Left the bright realms of° blifs,. 

. And came to earth to bleed and die~1~n 

Was ever ·1ove like his ? 

V. De,ar~ 
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p~J!·'Loircl\, ~r11,iI~ we adoring p.i:y 
· Omu, funt11mbl:e thanks to tlre-e, 

l.v1my c~lr1 ]re.trt with rapture fay, 
'1''lhie S:arv.ioui: dy1 d for me .. 

VL 
0 ID2f tlfu:e ·fHeet, tne blifafol theme, 

HE] e,lry hea:.rt and tongue,. 

Till il.lnrrtg;e:rs; fove thy charming name!> 

A.ndJ jol\11 tq~ facred fong .. 

Ddiring to LOVE C1-iRIST witho-1.1t 
WANDER I KG, 

I. 
-,;.?' Ji: e~i:rth!y vanities depart, 

Jt ]?orever hence remove ; 

ri:OJ;]e deferves my heart~· 

t~nd ev"ry thought of love. 

IL 
~fo heart, vrhere love and pity d\velt 

In au their fofte.£1: forms, 

Suihir(d Jhe heavy' load of guilt, 

'For lofi rebellious worms ~ 
~ -. ' ,. . 
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III. 

Pfis heart, whence love abundant :fim~T"d 
To wafh the ftains of frnj 

In precious £!:reams of vital blood-~-

Here, all my hopes beg'.in. .. 

IV~ 

Can I iny bleeding .Saviour view, 

And yet ungrateful pi·ove, 

And pierce his wounded heart anew; 

And grieve his inj1Jr "d love ? 

V. 
Forbid it Lord, 0 bind this heart, 

This rebel l1e<:-rt of mine:, 
So firm, that it may ne'.er depart:, 

fo chains of love divine~ 

The .EXA1.TJID s:~vmuR,. 

I., 

OW let us raife ou~ d1emfol fl.rains'.) 
And join the bHJsfol choir abcn,e·; 

,.f here our exa1ied Saviour reigns, 

. And. them they fing hh wond"rou:s lqve .. 

. IL While 
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II~ 

w.hi1e feraphs tune th' immortal fo11g:1 
6 may we feel the facred flame; 

And ev'ry heart arid ev'ry tongue 

Adore the Saviour''s glorious bame. 

III. 
Jefus, who oike ,u port the tree 
fo agonizing pains ex.pir' d, 

Who dy'd for rebels---yes, 'tis he ! 
How bright ! how lovely ! h0w admir'd ! 

IV. 
Jefus, who dy'~ that :we. tn1ght liv_e, 
Dy'd in the wr~tched traitor's place-~;, 
0 what returns can mortals. give, 
}:or ru·ch imrneafurable gr~ce ?-

v ~ 
Were univerfal nature ours, 

Anet art with all her boail:ed il:ore, 
Natute and art with all their povlrs, 
Would il:ill confefs the off'rer poor l 

Vi. 
Yet tho' for bounty fo divine, 
We ne'er can-equal honours ntife., 
J efus, may all our hearts be thine, . 

And all our tongues proclaim thy praife~ 
The 
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The WoNDE.RS ofREDEMPTI-O~~ 

-1 . Pet. iii. r8c 

I. 

A.ND did the holy and the ju-fi, 
The Sov'reign 'of: the ik-ies·, 

Stoop down to \vretchednefs arid 'dnil, 

That guilty worms might rife? 

II. 
Y.es, the Redee.mer-lef t his throne, 

His radiant throne on high, 
(Sur prizing mercy ! love, tmkao\Vn f) 

To fuffer, bleed and die. 

III 
He took the dying"traitor's,place, 

· And foffer' d in hh,. fread ; 
For man, (0 miracle, of~gface ! ) 

for man the· 8avfour. bled ! 

IV. 

Dear Lord,, what heav'nly wonders dwell: 
In thy at tonhig bloqd ? 

By this are finners 1natch'd fron;t htdl:i 
And rebi;ls brought to 'G9d~ 

ae4 V~ Jftfo;i3 " 
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V. 
jefus~ my ·foul, ·adoring, bends 

To love fo full, fo free ; 

, And may I hope that love extends 
It's facr~d pow'r to me? 

VI. 

What glad return can I impart; 
For favours fo divine ? 

0 take my all,---this worthlefs heart, 
· And make it only thine. 

CoMMUNION with CHRJST at his TABLE: 

I. 

T. · · 0 J efus, our exalted Lord, · 
. (Dear name, by heav'n and earth ador'd !) 

Fain would our hearts and' voices raife 

A chearful fong of facred praife~ 

II. 
But all the notes which mortals know, 

Are ·weak and ianguiiliirig and low ; 
Far, far above our humbie fangs, 

The theme· .de1,,11aB.ds immortal tongues:. 

iiI. Yet 

( t77 j 

III. 
Yet w hifo around his board we meet 

. ' !i 

And wor!hip at his glorious feet 1 
0 let our warm: affections move 
1n glad returns of grateful love. 

1V. 
Yes, ~otd, we love and we adate, 
But long to know and love thee2 more;. 

And whifo we ta.fie the bread and wine, 
Defire to feed 011 joys divine. 

. V. 
:Let faith our feeble fenfes aid 

' To fee. thy·wond'fous love di,fplay'J
1 

'--- Thy broken fle£h, thy bleeding ve4ls, 
Thy dreadful agonizing pains.· · · 

VI. 
Let humble penitential woe, 

With painful, pleafing anguHh flow j 

And thy forgiving ..fmiles impart_ 
Life, hope, '1nd joy, to ev'ry heart. 

Vo1.. I. 
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~~w:~~H~H~~~~Hi(~~~H~H~H~H~HifH~~, 

FAITH in a REDEE-MER's SuFFERINos~ 

'I. 

L<? R.D, w_lien m. y thoµghts· de.lighted rove 
All;liPi the wonder$ of thy love, · · .• 

Sweet hop.¢;reyiyes wy drooping he,Ut;t · 

And bids intruding foars depart. 

. II. 
:But while thy faff 'rings I furveyll r. • 

And faith enjoy~ a heav'nly ray, 

Thefe d~a1:J,nemqrial$ _of_ thy p-m.in, .. 
Frefent anew thespn;adful:f<::ene~ 

III. 

I hear thy groans with deep for prize, 
And view thy,woµ11:ds •with we~ping eye:1, 
Each bleeding ,wo;11nJJ, . each_ dying groan; 
\Vith anguifbf~apght,._ and p_ains-unknow11 •. · 

IV. 
For ~orta1 crimes a facrifice, 
The Lord of life, the Saviour dies : 

What love, what mercy, how divine!-

.· .:Mu~, and can I calftnee milte ?-
V. R.e .. 
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·v. 

Repentant forrow~·fiUs· n1y heart / 
. ' 

But mingling joy ·a:nays:tii:ecfo:i:ar~ -

0 may my foture ·Jife decl:ire 

The forrow and thd joy :fincere. ; 
Vt; 

Be all tny heart, and all my .days 
Devoted ta rny Saviour's ptiife; ; -
And let my gfa:d obedience :prove, i · , 

How much i aw~;·· how much i ·love ... : . :_ . 

~**-~~*~-~.~~~-***~?1\t~H~1$~H~~~ 
~. • ~ - r J- • •• I : - ; ! 

,:; j ,,' .,ii 

I. 

ST R? T ~ H,'~ ~~ th:e c_rofa :the Sav_io.ur dies; 
Hark ! lirn exp1hng gtoans ari_fe t · · · 

See, from hi~ liands., his feet, his· fide, 
Runs dowri the faaed 'trl1nfo11 tide ! · 

... : ·if-: 

But life attends the deathfol found; 

And flows from ev'ry bleeding wound ; 

The vital fiream, how free it flows, 

To.fave and cleanfe his rebel foes! 

N 2 III. Tei 
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III. 

To fuffe.r in the traitoes pla<;~i
To die for man, . forprizing grace ! 
Yet pafs rebellious angels by-

h ~ o why form.an, dear Saviour, w Y • 
, IV~ , 

And didfi th~q bleed, for finners bleed r 
. And could the fun behold the deed ? 
No, he withdr~w his fick'ning ray, 
And darknefa veil'd the mourning day. 

v. 
Can 1 furvey this fcene of woe,' 
Where mingling grief and wonder flow ; 

And yet my heart unmov'd remain, 

lnfenfible to love or pain ! 

VI. 
Come, dearefi Lord, thy pow~r i'.mpart, 
To warm this cold, this fiupid heart ; 

Till all its pow'rs and paflions move, 

In melting grief and ardent love. 

Medi-
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Meditating on the REDEEMER'S 

SUFFERINGS. 

I. 

RE CALL, my heart, that dreadful hour, 
When Jefus on the curfed tree 

Infinite pains and farrows bore-
Think, 0 my -foul,· was this for thee ? 

II. 

See, crown'd with thorns that facred head,. 
With beams of glory once adorn' d ! 

That voice, which heav'n and earth obey'd:, 
Is now by traitors mock'd and fcorn'd.-

III. 
And fee thofe lovely melting eyes., 
Whence kind compaffion often flow'd, 
Now rais'd imploring to the lkies, 
For harden'd fouls athirfi for blood 1 

IV. 
Thofe healing hands with blefilngs fraught, 
Nail'd to the crofs with pungent fmart ! 

Inhuman deed! _c<:>u1d no kind thought 
To pity move the ruthlefs heart? 

N 3 V. But 
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v .. 

But.oh }':,.'¥hat agonies _un~riowni 
His foul f~frain'd beneath th~ load 

Of moi·-tal -crimes ! how: deep the grciart . 
Which calm'd the vengeance of.a God ! 

VI. 

He gro 4n'd ! he dy'd ! the awful fee~(} 
Of wonder; grief, (ur _prizing love,·. 
Forever let my ~eari: re!ain, - . _ _ 
Nor from my Saviour's -f~et re1116ve~ 

VII. 

Jefus, accept .this-wretd1ed heart, 
Which trembling, mouri1ing, comes. to the~ ·;. ;, 1 . 

'The bleflfog of ·thy. 9~a,tli iw;pai;t, · · · · · :.;, 
And tell"my ~ou!,-.'~iS'ail ~oi·.me, . : ·_: · .i ;£ 

!r 

W ·A S it for fil1; fpr·mor-tal guilt, 

The Saviour gave his vital bfood ~ 
For fin amazi11g angui!h !~lt, , · 
The wrath of an offeade4 Qp{j. ~ ,_ 

.. ,,. 
C 

- ' ., ' - '' " ., --~· - - - ~ ...... .-... 

n. ·whe~ 
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II. 

When bleeding, groanjng, -on the tree, 
He breath'dfuch agonizing cries, 

When nature fuffer'd, Lord, with thee, 

And darknefs cloath'd the mourning fkies~ 

III. 
And £hall I harbour in my bteafr 
(Tremble my fol;ll at fuch a deed) 

This dreadf~l foe, this fa,tal guefi ? · 

rTwas fin that made, µ1y S~viour bleed. 

IV. 
'Tis fin that woulcl my ruin prove, 
And fink me down to· endlef s woe • 

' But O forbid it, heav'nly love, 

And fave me from the curfed foe. 
v. 

Ye fins, ye cruel fins., depart, 
Your tyrant fway I Gannot bear; 

My rightful' fov'reign claims my heart.P 
_Jefus alone Ihall govern here. · 

VI. 
Come, glorious conqu·ror, gracious Lord, 
Thy all-prevailing-pow'r einploy; 

0 c,ome, with thy refifHefs word, 

Thefe hatefol enemies defiroy. 
N 4 VII. Guilty 
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VII. 

Guilty and weak to thee I fly,, 
My Lord, my Saviour, and my friendit 
On thy almighty arm rely, 
On thy atoning blood. depend. 

VIIL 

Iv1y all of hope is fix'd on thee, 
For thou alone hafi pow'r divine; 
0 come, and conquer, Lord, for me., 
And all the glo_ry fhall' be thine. , 

CHRIST PYING and RJ$lNG. 

I. 

C
OME tune, ye faints, your nol>lefi :flra_ins~ 

- , Your eying, riftng Lord to fing, 
,/\.l'ld echo to the heav'nly plains 
'The triumphs of your Saviour-King. 

n. 
In fdngs of g·rateful rapture tell 

How he fobdu'd your potent foes, 
Subdu'd the pow'rs of death and hell, 

And, ~ying! fiµifh'd all your woes. 
m., Then 
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III. 

Then to his glorious throne on·higb 

Return'd, while hymning angels round, 
Thro' the bright arches of the !ky, · 
The God,· the c'?nqu'ring ~od, refound. 

IV .. 
Almighty love! viclorious pow'r ! 

Not angel-tongues can e'er difplay 
The wond~rs of that dreadful hour, 

The joys of that itluftrious day. 
v. 

Then well may mortals try in ~ain, 

lnvain their feeble voices raife; 
"--- Yet Jefos hears the humble fi;ain, 

And kindly owns our wifh to praife. 
VI. 

Dear Saviour, let thy wond'rous graci · 
Fm ev'ry heart anti cv'ry tongue, 

Till the full glodes of thy face 

Inf pire a fweeter,, nobler foug1 
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0 C c-i\.S ION A-L-:P·OE Ms~ 

To LYSANDER. 

I. 

AMufe, in learning's arduous toil unfkiH'd. 

That fung ~er wild-notes to the filent fuade, 
Collecred bloifoms from her nati:ve field, 

And o'er. the rural fc~nes delighted {1:ray'd: 
+hough unambitious of the wreath of fame,. 
Yet glow'd l1er bc;>fom with a nobl<rr flame~ 

II. 
Nor kings nor heroes grac'd her artlefs lay, 

For peacbfol themes to filvan !hades belong; 

_,Alike unknown amo~1g the Great ~_nd Gay, 

Soft adul~tion flow'd not in her fong. 
To heav'n that gave them, oft her notes afpire 8 ·. 

Or friend(b.ip wake~ the fympathiiing lyre. 

III. Ta"·· 
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III. 

fnd.11!,gent{ ~ri~nd.£4i Pj liil;~*1g,i c~ugktl}t¼-fir.tin · 
~i . ., ,, .. ~ : . , . . . . . ~ " .. l .... .. ... ., ,_ .Ii • ' ' . .· ·, .. /) 

And fondly fancy'd it was tun'd to move; ,, 
Then, .fmiling, bore it to the difiant plain; 
.,·. :Far, .. ah.how far_ beyond, its native gro':"e ! 
Rut fay, Lyfartder, 'can·'1uch-notes as thefo ... , 

Amid politer fcenes expect to pleafe ~ 

: IV.· 

Say, can thefe ui1taug~t airs acceptance find 
~ Where ~ilton, w~nd'rou~ bar~ ! ~ivinely fung? 

qr yiel_d a tafli of pleafute to the ;mind. ,.. . , . 

. That raptur~d foar~ -with Hervey b~ · with 

,- . Yoµng? . . _ 
. :· Jn\nihds cif}Otlfh'c(fr~tn{caµf;·iendfhip dwe!!, 

Pl~iii~-u11ad'6rn;d, ~aii in' i:he'rnt:.il c~U? . , 
• • • • •• ' > ·: ! : _,,.. .t·-'. -. . . , 

.Ve 

Yet friend!hip dwells with plety:fl~c~fe, ·· 
., ... Qr i1;i the cott?ge,. or the Jl:ately dome,. 
\•. ·whether detain' d. in crou·d~d. fe~nes. of care, 

~ ·. . • • . ' ' ,: • _., ' , • • ' ~ I. • ' • b • ,' • .J 

Or in, thf!_ vWa.geJj.f d, her :p~.i.~efol home : 
Where the.fe;reM,e, thp1,1gh artlefs b~ her firaia, 

, .. .. . .... . , 

0 may the J.nJ{fo a. J~~~d ;t~hniffion g~in:~ . 

VI. If. 

( 
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VI. 

If minds, where piety and friendlliip glen,•; 
Approving fmile, and own the kindre~ them'.e s· 

That fmile a nobler pleafure will beilow, 

Than all the laur.ell'd wreaths of boafiingfame; 

Bl~fr mfods ! to thefe the Mufe devoteshe,rlays; 
If thefe approve, £he feeks no other praife .. 

({:~~-~~-~:~i~~~-~~~~:~,*~~:~}~~-~. 
AN EVENING MEDITATfON~ ' 

W a EN Phrebus had wl~h~raw_n ·h.· isradia~t 
• . · beams,_ .. ' ~ . · 

And ev'nirm fpread her·fable·crfrtains r6'und;. · 
In that foft hour when to·the Jifi'ning grove 
Her pleafing-, foothhig; melancholy ~irs, 

< ·Poor Philomel·begins---(the kindly dews- · · 

S~ed their foft influence on their fragrant herb; 

AiYd gave fre!h odobrs'to thefrow'ry fhrttb~ -. _ 
Refrefhing to the fenfe---) the ch.arming fo~ne _ 
Alluring call'& to·tafie the evening-air,· ;· .; . 
Amid t~e verdure of the lonely !bade: 

· . .-rrhe lon.ely fuade indulgent to the Mufe. 
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Here may I firetch my wond~ring eyes around., 

O'er all the beauteous landfkip, and behold, 

Almighty po\1lr aild wifdom plain imprefa'd 

On ev'ry trae, on ev'ry plant and flower. 

All dwn the fov'reign Architecr divine, 

And in their different language f peak his praif~. 

· The gentle zephyrs with harmonious bre~tht 

Brufh thro' the grove, and play along the fiream, 

An~ in foft whifpers to the filver wave, 

Speak their Creator·s ·name, and die away .. 
The filver wave retains the pleafing theme, 

Laves her glad banks, and gently murm'ring on, 

Bears to the neighb'ringtrees the welcome found; 

They bend their wav'ring tops, adore and praife. 

The lpfty m,;:mntains rear their tow'ring heads, 
Tall apd majefiic, to the fleecy clouds ; 

With awful pride confefs their Maker ·God, 

.How gr~at his pow'r, h9w wide his dread com• 

mand. 
Drefs' d in ~ thoufand charms, the flow'ry vale 

Difplays his goodnefs in her chearful bloom, 

And fmiling owns beneficence divine. 

Harmonious all and fair! whole nature join:s 
To fpeak the wonders of creating fkill ; 
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~ Bids us in all his works confefs the God, 

And bend our fouls adoring at his fo;t. 
'!'N(: 

Whether with pleafing rapture I furvey 
The fmiling green in rich embroid'ry drefri 

Or the more folemn grove in 1hady fl:ate, 

~ Or coi1template the fmoothly flowing .ff:rqun ; 
0r if I raife my wand'ring eyes to gaze 

On yonder azure plain, unnumber'd beauties 

Inf pire my breafl: with wonder and delight. 

Serenely bright afcends the· rtlver moon 
Attended by th' innumerable train 
Of fparkling fl:ars, with rich profufion pour'd 

O'er all the vafi expanfe; and ev~ry fiar,. _ 
In ev'ry beam, proclaims his Maker's _praifo. 

0 Thou both nature~s author and her lord, 
V/hofe pow'r ancUkill, in all thy works confefs'd, · 

Demand the tribute of my noblefi Cong; 

Infiruct my heart, and. raife µiy httmble thoughts 
To trace thy forming hand in ev"ry fcene, · 

And in thy works to meditate. thy praife : . 
1Till, led by thef~, my ra ptur' d foul .afcends, 

On heav'nly contemplation's foaring wing, 

To ~hee, the fa.ci-ed fource of all perfection. 

VoL. I. O HAP'· 
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HAPPINESS. 

, I. 

0 Happinefs, by·aU admir'd, pudued, 
How oft defiri'd, how feldom underfiood, 

And always at a painful difiance view'd ! 
II. 

Thy charms, .itlluring, in fair prof peel: rife; 
They c~urt our eager arms and longing eyes, 

And prompt our fond defim and 'refilefs figh~., 

·m. 
If thou art hut a dream, an empty name, 
Then why this active pow'r, this quenchlefs flame, _ 
By heav'n implanted in the human frame? 

IV. 
The great Creator, ju.CT:, and good, and wi(e, 
The wants of all his creatures well fupplies, 
Nor ble~ngs to· the 1owdl; ra:nk denies,, 

V. 
Shall man, alone, unfatisfy'd remain ? 
And doom'd to ceafelefa unavailing pain, 
M nil: all his ardent willies rife in vain ? 

VI. Not 
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VI. 

No, there is nobler blifs for man defign;ci, 
A happinefs of an immortal kind, 
Wide as his willies, a1nple as his mind.· 

VII. 
- Earth never c~n Befio-\v the fov'reign good ; 
~The facred word; unerring, points the road.; 

To happinefs, td glory, and td God. -

VIII. 
~Ut foGlifu ri,iortals Oft mifiake the way; 
Iii fearch of blifs on earth; we anxious fl:ray, 
And take a meteor fot the lamp of day. 

IX. 
Phantoms of pleature rife, and· tmiling fa"!r;, 
:hey tempt our feet thro' labydnths'of care.; 
'Till catching at the prize we grafp the itit. 

x. 
Almighty goodnefo; call out hearts and eyes 
From thefe deluding, tempting vanities, 
And upward bid our arde1it wi[tle$ rifeJ 

XL 
b bid each fatttl~ fair illufidn flee, 
Mark out our path from et'ry error free,. 
A,nd let us feek for blifs, afone, in thee. 

Q 2i 
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PRIDE and HuMILITY. 

1\ ,1f A~ K, l~o_w the fl:ately tree _difdainful rears 
l Y J. His tow rmg head, and mmgles with the 

clouds! 
But by his fatal height, 'the more expos'd 
To all the fury of the raging il:orm : 

His honours Hy, the f port of angry· winds ; 
'Till the loud blaf\: with direful !hoke defcends: · 

Torn from his bafis, lo~ on earth he lies, 
And the hills echo to the founding fall. 

So pride, with haughty port, defies in vain, 

The force of rough adverfity, which rends 

With double violence the !l:ubbon'l heart. 
But, like a tender plant, humility 

Bends low befor~ the threat'ning bla!l: unhurt, 
Eludes its rage, and lives thro' all the fl:orm. 

Pride is the liv'ry of the· prince of ·darknefs, 
worn by his flaves, who glory in their fuame ; 

A 
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A gaudy drefs, but tarnifh'd, ren.t and foul, 
And loathfome to the holy eye qf heav'n. 

But f weet humility, a !hining robe, 

Befrow'd by heav'n upon it's fav'.rite fons: 
The robe which God a pp roves, and ,angels wear; 

Fair fem blance of the glorious Prince of light, 
~- Who fioop'd to dwell (divine humility!) -

With finful worms, and poverty, and fcom. 

Pride is the four'ce of difcord fl:rife · and war , ,. ' 
And all the endlefs train of heavy woes, 

Which wait on wretched man; the direful fiing 

Of envy, and the dreaded frowns of fcorn 
' ' 

And gloomy difcontent,. and black defpair~ 

But fweet humility, the fource of peace, 

Of amity and love, content and joy; 
Where fhe refides, a thoufand bleffings wait 
cr'o gild our lives, and form a heav'n below. 

Pride leads her w1,etched vot'ries to contempt,!) 
To certain ruin, infamy and death. , 

But fweet humility points out the way 
·To happinefs; and life, and la!l:ing honours. 

0 3 Hu-
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Humility haw gloriou$ ! how divine t 
Thus doath'd,' ~11d thus enrich'd, 0 mJ1v I .fhlne: 

. . ' ' ~ 

Be mine tpis freafore, .this celeil:ial robe, 

And l~t -the· fons pf f>dde poffefs the glqbe. 

fmitation of Mr. PoPE!/s Ode oq 

SOLITUD~. 

l. 

I. S there on earth a folitude 

Which anxious care can µe'er mvade;, 
Whete ·pains nor forrows e'er iµtrrn~k? 

A haHow'd {hade ! 

n. 
Where p~ace extends her halcyon wing~ 

- To guard and blefa the foft retre').t ; 
~ontent fweet breathes ~ternal fprh1g 
- A,r~und her feat~ · · 

III. 
~()m~ g~ntle f pirit aid myflight 

To this delightful, plifaful fpot, 
J'fr-:>lp· ~rnman con_verfo, human fight~ 

~ltfl:, a1~d for&ot~ 
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IV. 

Illufive dream! it fleets in air ! 
No -paradife is found below, 

No folitude fecludes from care, 

Or fuuts out woe. 

V. 
~- Happy the m:an, and he alone, 

To whom the eaf y lot is giv'n, 

Chearful to wait, and thankful own 
The hand of heav'n. 

VI. 
'rhen folitude, or facial joy, 

Can pleafe, yet not engage his heart; 

Nor forrow, pain, nor care annoy 
His nobler part. 

VII, 
His wifu, his hope, his foµl afpires 

To a fair paradite above; 

Yet patient waits, 'till heav'n require$ 

His bldl: remove, 

VIII., 
Thus may my hopes and willies rife, 

Ee mine ferenity like this, _ 

'Till q.eath's kind .fleep fuall clofo my ey¢s.; 

Then wake to blifs. 

0·4 
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On FRIENDSHIP. 

H OW fondly thofe mifiake who feek for joy 9 

In crouds., and mirth, and never ceafing 
noif e = [vain·! 

Their mirth, how empty! and their joys, how 
Reflection ever .flJes the laughing train. 
Stunn'd with the din, thought fickens -; and the 

mind 

·No true delight, no tafle of blifs can find. 

Alike they err, who leave the world to dwell 

With gloomy fadnefs in a-lonely cell : . 

Heavy and dull; the joylefs hours move on, 

To all the f weets of focial life unknown. 

If pleafure fmiles fincere below the fldes, 
1That pleafure mufi from facred friend!hip rife.; 

Of all which animates the human frame, 

The noblefr ardour, and the purefi flame : 

Offspring of heav'n !--there friend!hip all refin'd, 

Immortal grows in each feraphic mind: 

l Mix'd 
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Mix'd with the fireains of blifs forever flows, 

Nor c~ange, decay, nor interruption knows: 

·A glorious native of the realms_ of love, 

And only, in perfection, known above: 

Yet is the bleffing, by indulgent heav'n, 

Tho' in a lefs degree, to mortals giv'n : 

It's pleafing·pow'r by 'providence defign'd, 

To foften human cares, and mend the mind; 
To calm our paffions by it's gentle fway, 
And bid them. re~fon's facred laws obey. 
Friend!hip can often o'er the heart prevail.,. 

When_philofophic rules and maxims fail: 
It turns to mutual tendernefs the thought, 

And views with kind indulgenc~ ev'ry fault,. 
And where corrofives ought to be apply'd, 
The gentle hand foft love and pity guide: 
While each can bear reproof, and each reprove,· 

(All proud refentment loft in grateful love,) 

Point out each fault, and blame yet not offend, 

And free from naufeous flatt'ry, can· commend, 

To merit its proportion'd honours raife; 

Alike exact the cenfure and the praife. 

Friend!hip communicates our joys and pains, 

And, in each breaft rejoic€s, or complains; 
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-Divtdes out Weight of woe, relieves our ca~es~ 
And ev'ry pleafure heighteng, as it fu~res. 

While facr.ed virtue lights the holy fire, 
By time rininjur'd, it will ne'er expire: 

No force of rough adverfity can part; 

Can tear the gen'tous paffion from the heart. 

O Friend.iliip 7 what .fincere delights are thine ! 
Fair miniature of happine"fs divine; 

Propitious, pleafing, heav'n-defcerided guefr., 
Who only \Vith -the virtuous few can fr n~fl: : 
May thy kind influence fmouth my-path of life, 
Still calm and peaceful, free from noify fh:ife • 
. Be virtue, fweet content, and friend{hip mine, 

I at my humble lot !hall ne'er repine. 

F_-_-_ rom __ thefe -alon·-e-more real p-lea. for.es flow, l· 
Than the gay round of mirth or gaudy !how, • 
Or ~11 the charms of ,greatnefa can befrow, 

Or+ 
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On the SAME. 

T. Il u ___ E Friend!hip is the noble_ ft _earthly gift 
·which heav'p. 011 m:an befiows; the cor~ 

dial drop, 

That mingling with the bittel'" cup of woe, 
Gives a kind tincture to the deadly draught. 

Not mines afford a gem of eqtial worth; 
, But ah how rar~ly found! amid the croud 

Tho' glitt'ring cou~terfeits may oft appear., 

/ind many a phantom borrow friendlbip's name. 

Smooth complaifaace, and well-dHfemblecl 
kindnefs, 

And flatt'ry, hid beneath the fpecious ma~ 
Of humble admiration and efl:eem, 
Are often feen; they wear a fair appearance~ 
And drefs'd in friendihip's garb may pleafe a 

while; 

But cheat th' unwary heart, that trufrs too far. 
Their feeming innocence, and honefl: face. 
Sdf-interefi ~s tµe fecr_et fp'ring that guides them; 

This 
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This ltopp'd, or broken, the machine hands fiill, 
Or falls, and .lhivers into worthlefs fragments. 

Happy the mind$ of nobler texture fram'd, 
Sincere, ben~voient, above difguifo, 

Drefs'd in the plain unborrow'd robe of truth. 

. Thefe virtue makes her fav'rite refidente; 

With virtue only,, real friendfhip dwells,. 

And friendlhip loves for virtue's fake ~lone. 

While the frail fcenes of. momentary life 
:Sound the low narrow view of vulgar minds, 

Ambition, envy, pride, and refilefs rage 

Emit their baleful [parks;- but foon, ah!' foon, 

The blaze expires, and all is dark forever. 

But Friendfhip, · kindled by fair piety, 

{And thus !he claims relation, to the !kies,J 

Sheds her,kind lufl:re o'er the path of life, 
And guides the foet thro' many a thorny brake, 
Unhurt: ..fhe points with upward aim to heav'n; 
To heav;n, from whence the facred ardoqr came, 

And guardian a11g¢ls own the kindred flame. 

ODE 

OoE to CoNTENT. 

I. 
~ COME charming guefrf divine Content,

And chafe my cares away; 

The fweetefi blifs to mortals lent, 

Is thy kind healing ray. 

II. 

Thy prefence fmooths the face of· woe~ 
And foftens ev'ry pain ; 

From thee a thoufand pleafures flow; 

A guiltlefs, lovely train. 

III. 
Humility thy fieps attends; 

Her fweetly penfive eyes 
To earth in peaceful "thought fhe bends,_ 

Without a \viih to rife. 

IV. 
With chearful air and look fedate, 

~ee gentle Patience nigh, 
And Hope, - fair fifrer, fmiling wait,-

With heav'n-erecl:ed eye.:-

· V. Whit· 
. '! r: 
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V. 
While Faitli, :_(kind fotaph !) points her view 

Beyond the fl:arfy plafo, -

To the bright worlds where ever ne~; 
Immortal pleafures reign. 

Vi. 
Thy comforts, 0 divine Content; 

From thofe fair regions flow j 
For blifs fincere was never meant · 

On earth's low foil to grow. 

VII. 
In cold afRicl:ion's dreary fuade, 

Freih-blooming joys are thine i 

Can wintry fl:orms the heart invade 
When vernal fun-beams filine? 

vm. 
Come then, thou dear delightful ~uefti1 

Thy lov'd companions bring; 
Come, take poffeffion of my breafi, 

And whiter !hall be f pring. 

On REASON~ 

- R. EASON, the glory of the human frame; 
~ Eye of the mind, the ftamp of heav'n im"' 

prefs'd 

011 man alone, of all the various ranks 

Of- being, whlch the great Creator form'd 
. 1 

To peop!e numberlefs ~his earthly globe. 

To man alone, he gave this ray divine, 

This emanatitm of the deity : 

A gift of _coun_tlefs value ! rais'd by this 
Above his fellow worms, and taught to view 

· His maker's hand in all his wond'rous works; 

To trace his glories, his divine perfections~ 

And worfhip with accepted adoration: 
Fitted by this for converfe with his God. 
Amazing thought! the dHl:ance, how immenfe, 
Betwixt infinity, and humble day! · · · 

Yet thus exalted, mm1, ungrateful man 
. ftebell'd, and fpurn'd his Makees righteous law; 

And in his jufi refontment, God withdrew 

--~----i 
•;___ 
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1:tis blifsful prefence ·from his wretched off'spriqg; 
Then reafon, heav'nly flame, with faded lufl:re 
Giow'd faintly, it's primreval brightnefs gone, 

Sully'd and clouded with furrounding guilt; 

.And feebly g1imm'ring with uncertain light, 

No m01~e it mounts fublime, to earth confin'd. 

Weak, erring guide, no more it points the way 

To happinefs, but leaves the miifd bewilder'd, 

And lofl: in paths of danger guilt and deaths 

But ligFit divine breaks from the facred wordir 

And chears the darkfome gloom; while heav'n° · 

born faith 

The dawning glory views, and foars aloft. 

Borne on her wings·, hope chearful fmiles ; and Io 
The clouds difperfe, the profpeB:prightensround; · 

A glimpfe of heav'n appears, of blifs immortal 
Referv'd for mortal man ; and joys unknown!' 

Blefi fruit of the Redeemer's dying pains, 
Pardon, and peace, and life laid up in him, 

For guilty rebels·, Reconcil'l thro' him, 
With his bright prefence God revifits earth:. 

'Tranfporting view! loil happinefs refior'd ! 

Weak 
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Weak-flgl:ited reafon i1pward rifes too, 

Thus aided, and purfues the !hining tract 
· \'.y'ith chearful wing, tho' flow; and glad adores 

The dazling glories, which fl1e cannot reach 
With fl:eady flight: yet with delightful toil 

By gradual fl:eps afcends, .and joyful fees 
0"'he bright perfeaions of the Deity, . . 
· ·rn humble fcenes difplay'd, where'er !he turns 

Her raptur'd eye; and blefl: employment finds 

For never-ceafing prai(e and grateful homage. 

Rekindled now froniheav'n, her· dying lamp 

Glows with increafing lufl:re : Grace ailifiing, · 
Her empire der the mind fhe now refumes ; 

Her gentle fway the warring p~ffions own; 

Her voice their wildefi tumults can controul, 
And tune them all to harmony and peace. 

Nor is her pow'r to fingle minds confin'd; 

Senates and nations own her fov'reig1~ .rule, 

And boafl: their different govcrm;nents· and laws 
1nfpir'd by her, and founded on her di.B:ates., 

. The bUfs of civil and of focial life 
Depends on her ; witho11t her all would fink 

To difcord, anarchy, a11d wild confufion. 

VoL, I. Each· 
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Each'Jndividu-al, thro' the various ranks; 

Whether of pubHc or of private life, 

To her his fafety, peace and pleafore owes~ 

Her influence fooths the cares of life, and fhews: 
Tl~e ufe and value of its num'rous bleffings. ,, 

R_obb'd of ~er chearinglight, what woes-attend. 

On helplefs wretched· man! felf-prefervati"on, 

By gracious heav'il implanted in his frame, 

Oft in the hand of providence a guard 
Amid furrounding dangers, then forfakes him. 

Were reafon's beam withdrawn, life would be 
death, 

Exiil:ence a mere blank;-the fweets of life 
Ee tafrelefs, and its bleffings unenjoy'd; 

Fame: pleafure, riches, ufolefs · alf, and vain; 

. And heal th and friends, ( dearefi of comfort$ ! ) fink 
O"erwhelm' din dark oblivion: dreadful fiate ; 
Recoiling nature trembles at the thought ! 

O may my foul with gratitude fincere, 
.And cortfrant praife, adore the God of mercy, 
Who gives this bleffing frill to iliine on I?e· 

Lord, raife my gratitude, and tune my praife 

· To thy almighty goodnefs, which befiows 

On me this gift of muon;,: and continues-
... ,. L ••• - • It's 

3 
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It's chearing 1:ay ;' an·d ri:i~y tbypo.w·rful grac~ 

Affifr me,· 0 1ny God; fiill to devote 
Reaf6n; a·nd life,·. and ai'1 my pow'rs to thee, 
'Till th~s frail tranfient fcene {hall clofe in dc:ath.~ 
Then may I rife, b·y angel~gu·i1:d·s convoy'd, 

-To" the bright 1nanfions .qf etern.al .blifs~ 

There ~obler· praife, and worfhip all refin'd, 

Unnumber~d· hearts--? u'nnumber'l tong~es· employ 
· And joys unk11ownfo #iortals.-Reafon there, 
Shall ihin·e 'wit1;· pedea aid ~ndou:ded ·1ufl:re ; 
And all my pow;rs·exah~d ·an'd-renew'd,-
Glow with ilhnfortal vigotfr.-'I'here my vQice, 
Tun' d to the firains of par;dife,· iliall join 
With fa.in ts;, arid ferdphs, in tianf porting fongs 
To thee, th.e fotfrce of eve1·1~11:ing' joy~ 

On reading Mr. HERV:EY'S ~EDI-

'r ATIONS~ 

HAPPY ... the rrian~ whom grace divine has 
taught · -

To raife to noble1: fcenef:t the flying thought; 
Beyond the bounds· of' fenfe and ti.me to foarjl 
~ng .awfa1l immortality explore·. 

.P z 
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Am~d the chill of death's tremendous gfoo:n; 
And all the dreary horrors of the tomb, 
He walks ferene-'tis heav'n with facred ray, 

~arts thro' the fable fuade a glimpfe of day;. 

faith views the dawning blifs with rnptur'd eye, 

And bears his thoughts nnd hopes above the {ky~ 

Yet, o'er the ruins of mankind he weeps, 
O~er mortal hope. which here in filence ileeps.; 
But from the pi.tying.tear, the pious woe, . 

Cele!Hal truth with foft perfuafion flow. 

He from thefe filent teachers, bids us learn 
O;r certain fate, our infinite co1icern. 

To realms of life he points the radiant way,. 

Where death reflgns. his univerfalf ~ay ; 
And this fraif, dying frame, rencw'd, ihall lhine·, 
Safe, from decay in fplendors all divine. 

Thus Hervey .moun1s ; his kind inffrucHve 

page, 
Full of compaffion for· a thoughtlefs age, 
fa all the charms of eloquence appea11s,. 
And ·wakes our pleafure, while it fre.als our tears .. ·. 

Now riiing from the dark. retreats of death" 
Soft as the morµing Zephyr's gentle breath,. 

/ 
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His language flows, and chear~ our fainting 
pow'rs, 

With all the f weetnefs of the op'n.ing flow'rs ; 

Dif plays the beauties of the blooming race: 

Theil· various· beauties 3 . though with matchlefs 
grace, 

They fcorn the pencil',s art; yet flourifh ~re., 
In br~ght defcription all. their charms appear; 
Charms, which the heedlefa, unobfetving eye, 

· Or nightly views, or wlwlly paffes by: ' 
But to the,heav'n-taught mind, how_ bright they 
· fuine, 

Mark'd with the traces of the hand divine ! 
Their fweets collected with engaging ~rt, 
At once regale the fenfc, and chear the heart. 

While all our pow'rs obey the foft conttoul, · 
To beauty1s fource he leads th' enraptur'd. foul; 
To J efus leads, the everlaiHng Fair l 
In the 'dear name ten thoufand charms appear ; 
Beneath the heav'nly radiance of his eye, 

Cre~ted beauties droop, and fade, and die. __ 

Thou Sun ofrighteoufnefs, thy beams impart, 
And b1ef$ my eyes, and warm my languid heart ; 

p 3 
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6 let me dwell bert~ath thy light_divfoe, 
And nature's charms contented I r~fign. 

But oh I what mortal ey€ can bear the ray; 
When thy. full glories beam etherial day-? - . 
The ·b~ightefl: feraphs, veil'd before thy throne, 

Adoring low, the dazling fplendors own 
Too·m:ong for finite natui·es to fufl:ain, . 

'Thy praife too lofty for theit-noi1lefl: firain. 

Come, gentle ev'ning, cheat my fainting fenfe1f 

l;ain'd and opprefa'd with glories too intenfe. 
T'he ev'ning comes--. all mild, and fweet, and fair; 
The duik how grateful! how ferene th.e air?-= 
Yet frill my foul would fee her Saviour God, 
'TlJf living fotirce of all that~s ,fair and good ; 
His beauties, though at humble difl:ance, view 
And trace hi111 in the fcenes his pencil drew. 
His bright perfections round i-rie are difpfay'd, 

The morn, the noon, the grateful ev'11ing {bade$ 
Prefent his diff'rent, glories to the fight, · 
01· flrike With wonder, or i11fpire delight. 
His 1:,ow'r and love, in plenty's, fmiling form, 
O'er the wide fields each grateful bofom warm •. 
From him, the gentle ev'ning~breezes fp,ri~g1 

And waft refrefhm~nt on their balmy wing. 

[ zr5 ] ·: 
His beauty glitters in the pearly dew, 
Andfmiles amid the bright etherial blue 
Which paints yon fpacious arch; and charms our 

eyes 
rn·c1ouds of gold, which fireak the wefl:ern fkiese 
And now the iliining lamps of heav'n advance, 
Rang'd in bright order o'er the fair expanfe; 

~. Like }q.mps they fparide ,on th' unaided fight; 
Bqt pearer view'd in philofophic light, 
Prodigious· orbs, unnumber~d worlds arifo I 

New f-eenes of wonder meet our gazing eyes! 

Jefus, thy glory, beaming from afar, 
Great fource of light, illumines ev'ry flar. 
··Thy word inform'd the planets where to roll; 

And hation'd ev'ry orb that gHds the pok 

To thee, 'midfl: all the glor~es of the fkies .. 
To thee alone I 1;a1fe my longing eyes : 

''-~ Bright morning fiar, arife with healing ray, l 
,t Arife and chafe the fuades of night away, .... -. 
,~sl S~eet harbinger of everlafiing day. 

p 4 A 
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A SIMILE. 

·--o-· FT have I view'd the flow'rs while bright 
- and gay, 

They gave their beauties to the noon-tide ray. 

But fhort alas! their bloom, and foon they fade, 

Unblefs'd with cooling fhow·rs, orfriendlyihade. 
See the <:Iouds blacken, l~eavy iliow'rs defcend, 

The.weak, foft race o'erladen,_ droop and bend, 
Recline their languid heads, and feem to mourn, 
'Till the fionn ceafe, aud funny beams return: 

Then fmiJing, rife more lovely, bright and faira 
And with new fweets perfume the ambient air. · 

-'T'-lms, to the foul affliction oft fopplies 
. New life, ;nd bids declining virtue rife. 

The frorm which feem'd a. while t' opprefs, re0 

vives, 

· Each fading grace, and ftrength and beauty gives~ 

Th~ir drooping pow' rs, by hea,y'n's kind influence 
fed, 

A fairer bloom, and fweeter fragrancef pread. 

Pre.ft 

[ ?..17 ] 

Prefl: with affiicHon, let me then conclude; ~ 
That fl:orms and fun!hine, (kind viciffitude !) _, 
Are mingled bleffings, meant to work my good. 

"----- A Meditation on DEATH. 

COME b.i d a.dieu, my foul, to earthly :Plea
fures.- . . 

lllufive· phantoms! diJlant how they finile, 
'Fair as the colours of the radiant bow ! . . 
But nearer, fade upon the cheated eye, · 

Lofe aU their Iufl:re, or diifolve in air. 

Ah, think how foon thefe dreams will .flit away; 
How foon thefe gayly-tempting forms will link 
fo death's eternal fhade !-Death onward coines 

__ .With hafiy fiep, tho' unperceiv'd and fl.lent • 

Perhaps (alarmirig thought 1) perhaps he aim$. 
E'en now the fatal blow that ends my life. 
O let me then, _arous'd, reflecl: in time, 
And make this ~wfol, this· important theme , 
Familiar to my thbughts ! Awake, my foul, 
Nor · carelefs II umber on th_ e brink of fare. · · ' ' . 

With confian t warnings, with loud adruonitions, 

Call 
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Can I. be -unconcern'.d ? At length my eye$~ 

Long fadd in mHl:s. or .cheated with falfo viiions,. 
:Begin to open on the awful fcene. 

Let idly.active fancy, now no m~re . 
Spread her gay, flatt'ring colours to my· view;. 

But aid my better thoughts, and reprefent 

Important truths in all their firiking forms-. 

Behold th_e gaping tomb! it feems to fpeak, 

With fi]t;nt horrnr, to lnY fuiv'ring heart f 
Eids me furvey myfwift approaching doom, 

And vi~w the dark retrec1twhich wciitsmycomlng. 

0 death, thou !dng pf terrors f dreadfolname ! 

What tongu~ can. e'er ~efcribe, what· thought 
. . ... can image 

Th~ f~~nes_ ~f. horror th~t furround thy thron~·? : 

l~ro.F1 th_J_.wi4~~\y2.fiin~ hand, what vafi defiruc- : 
.· tion 

Is ppnfd on 011 tlw tribes of wretched mor.tals ? 
(.,''. : . . ' .. ' . . . . ' . •. ; 

Feh0Id2 ort e:v'r.y ii'q~ tjle fcatt~(,q- QQnei;r · . 

:Pave aif t~e drfq,r:y. rran4~~, ~119 J11par~
1 

•• 

Chill rp~J::i.nd19ly tq the finkiµg Jpirits,. 

Whife ~11 c1gh~ff I ftand) ·and-~~ min~. ~yes·: 
(Jn the ctire··p1·9fpe~t l O thou glooiny Mo,narch, 
Are thefo_~he ·irophies of t~y co1:iqu'r,i:P.& eqll?' ?; • 

Nor 
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Nor rev'rend hoary age, nor ploomiJ1g yoµ1p~, 
:Nor boafl:eci firertgth ·efcape thy fat~l dar~.-' 
Not the perfuafive pow'r ofb~auty's. charms, 
Nor the foft moving tears of innocence .. 
Can fiay thy hand : nor ca.ri the mi(er's gold, 

Nor all the treafures of the eafiern iliore 
Buy one fhort moment of ~-elentlefs d;ath. "'--- ' . 

Not ev'n the good man's virtues ought avail 
To ward the direful :!hoke ; nor· all the pray'r.s 

-And ardent willies of the grateful poor 
Fed from his table., and- who daily knew 

The _bleffings of his charitable hand. 
See, his fad r~latives, his mournful friends 
Around his dyfog bed ! what filent forrow _ . 
Sits on each vifage, wh_ile their fireaming eyes 
And wringing h~11;ds c~nfefs theirinward anguilh 1 
Who can defcribe th' unutterable woe 

Which fills their _hea-rts, to_ fee aJather, brother, 
A friend, in w horn their all of rarthly blifs 

.Was center"d, gafping on the verge ofl!fe ?- · 
And ev'n the fad remains of hope are lofrq 
His ev'ry dying groan augments their tears, 

And the cold fweats declare his exit nigh ; 
'Till the lafl: breath configns them to def pair.'.' 

.Heart-rend~ng Pain ! Inexorable de~th ! 
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Then, 0 my foul, :fince ~his deluding -world,. 
With a!l her bo::ified fl:ores, has nought to give 
That can procure an hour's, a moment's paufe, 

'\Vhen.deathcommiffio1~'d aims the parting fi:toke; 

No.r this weak frame, th1s mortal tenement 

Of feeble iexture, long fufiain th' aifault 

Of his attendants, :f.icknefs, pain and f~rrow; 

Seek~ timely feek, while mercy points the way,. 
Afirm, dear title to t:hofe bleft abodes, 

P.repar'd on: high, unconfcious of decay: 

That when this tott'ring frame, (not built to Ia.11:,), 
Frail houfeof day, whichiliakeswithev'ry wind, 

Dfffoives, and falls a heap ofdn.fi: and ruin; 
In realms of Jighr I may fa'r~ver dweil, · 

In manfions never form' d by mortal hands, 
Beyond the reach of forrow, pain, ·or dea:th~ 

0 may my name hl:t find fome humpie place 
fa the bright records of the court of heav'n,. 

Sr.gn'd with th' attoningblood of my redeemer! 

?1hy his afmighty love chea_r my lafi hours, 

S!1ew me my fins aIJ _canceU'd by his death, 

And fmiling open endlefsjoy before me! 

· Then lhall I trimnph o'er my mortal foe, 

.And with exuhing, heav'nJy tranfport fay, 

Q 

"'--. 
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0 cteath, where is thy !Hng? and-where, 0 grav-e, 
Infatiate grave, is thy vicl::orious pow'r ! 

Then lhall my L1!l expiring accents breathe 
His blifsful name, who, dying, vanquifh'd death, 
And purchas'd life, immortal life, -for me-

J~fus,' my Lord, my Saviour, and my all ( 

~w:wt~*{~H~t~H~H~H~H'~~~}~**{a}*~e 

To DELIA. 

--. I. 

T HE gifts indulgent heav 1n heflows~ 
. Ar.e varioufly convef d ; . 

'fhe human mind, like nature, knows· 

. A,lternate light and ihade. 

II. 
'While changing a{pecl:s all things wear; 

Can we expect: to find · 

Unclond~!f. funihine all the year,· 

Or·fonfiant peace of mind f 

III. 
More gaily fmiles the blooming fpring,, 

When wintry frorms are o'er; 

Retreating forrow thus may bring 
Delights unknown before .. 

IV. Then 
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iv. 

Then, Delia, fend your fears away, 
Nor finl~ in gloomy ~are, 

Tho' clouds o'erf pread the fcene to da·y, 
· To morrow may be fair. 

'To AMIRA on her lVIARRIAGE. 

W HILE roµnd you hourly -gra.tulations 
< rife, 

And joy and happi~efs, (gay foothing (ounds) 
Salute your ear; accept the artlefs wHh 
That friendfhip'dicl:a'tes, breathing from the heart.-

May gcicfous hcav'n the happy union crowir, 
Propitious frill and kind, With all the blifs 

Which mortals can· enjoy; ~liJ:health~ arid peace, 
And love, andfriend!hip, guide' thedrclirig hours. 

Soft roll the circling houn,i, ferene and fair, 
Still bright'ning as they roll: may true content 
With kindly 1111xture fweeten ev'ry c~re, 

'Till fc~rce th' unpleafing. tincture _can be found.· 

.But 
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B~1t earthly blif~ is efer mix'd w-it1t pafo, 

And thorns among it's ffow·ry p1eafores grow,. 
-lvfay all the joys, the nobler, purer_joys . 

l?..eligion yiefds, be yours; to faii·er fcenes, 

And _brighter prof peers, may yom~ hopes afcend; 
/. . 

·while heav'n-bom faith prefents a charmfag 

'------ gl1mpfe 

Of that immortal paradif<:! on high1 

Where pleafure bfooms without a thorny ta-r-e~ 
And friendfhip [miles beyond the reach of pain..: 

N OW. reigns the lovely fpring in all her 
pnde, 

And fpreads her verdint fobe, ad-orn'd wltli 
-flow'rs, 

Around the fields ~nd_ meads; they ch earful fmik 
- rn"her gay liv'ry drefi; the whi(p'ring winds 

B-reat~e fofr, and--on their fodmy viings convey 
Reviving f,,veeis; the feathe{'d choir a\vake 

Their a-rtkfs fongs~ and all th~ enchanting fc_ene _ 
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1s harmony and beauty : nature's charms 
Subdue the heart, and ev'ry fenfe is fill'd ! 

But while the eye roves o'er the blooming mead 

With carelefs pleafore, or the lifi'ning ear 

Attends the foothing mufic o~ the grove; 

Think, whither does the foft enchantment tend? 

Are nature's various beauties lent for this, 
Only to pleafe the fenfe ? For nobler ends . 

The God of ~ature gave them. N_ature fpreads 
An open volume, where in ev'ry page 

We read the wonders of almighty pow'r.; 
Infinit~ wifdom, and unbounded love. 
Here fweet infiruction, entertaining truths 

Reward the fearching mind, and onward lead 

Enquiring thought; ne~ beauties fiill unfold, 
And op'ning·wonders rife upon the view. 

The mind, rejoiclng, comments as £he reads; 
While thro' th' infpiring pc!,ge, conviction glows; -

And warms to praife her animated pow'rs. 

How great, how glorious, is the fov'reign han~, 

'Which forms fo beauteous ev'ry plant and flow·r, 

And on the vegetable world infcribes, 

fn liv~ly· '.Characters, his wond'rous name ? 

Wl1il; active life fpea~ in a tho.ufand forms, 
Pow·r, 
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Pow'r, wifdom, a11d.benelicen:ce cli,t1e: -
The parts of .nature in their jufi proportion, 

· Uniting, harmonizing, blend to form 

One perfect fyfiem; truth and beauty fmile, 
Inviting contemplation upward frill, 
From fiep to fiep, 'till at their glorious 'rource 

~ .. Arriv'd, the foul 'i.n low profiration behqs,. 

.. Adoring, with fubmiffive, filent. awe, 

Th~ dreat.Unfearchable, the wond'rous name; 

Which creature praife can never, never-rea.ch ! 

$~**"~,t~~*~~*~~***~~~i*~******~E 
On the. SrcKNEss of a .FRIEND. 

I. 

S. HALL fond expecl:ance lean on earthly 
· friends, 

Since earthly friends, ( alas ! ) are porn to die ;. • 
And difappointlllent ·waits, and grief attends _· 
Th(:: heft, the dearefl: joys below the il;:y ? 

II. 

Why will this wretched, this deluded heart · 

So fafi to earth's uncertain comforts cleave ? 

,Tis but to cherifh pain, to treafure fmart, 
And teach the unayailing figh to heav6. · 

VoL. I. Q.... III. Gnmt 
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, )- III. 

Great roJfce of good, attend my plaintive cries, 
My weakne(s with indulgent pity fee, 
And teach this reftlefs, anxious heart to rife, 

~-And center all it's hopes and joys in thee. 
IV. 

Then, {hould my dearefl: earthly comforts die, 
Should ev'ry friend ( difireffing thought!) depart ; 
My refuge, my unfailing friend on high, . 
·wm never, never leave this trembling heart. 

v. 
Should forrow like a whelming deluge roll, 
An.d gloomy death appear on ev'ry wave; 
Then hope; blefr anchor, fhall fufiain rr1y fou], 

· And faith £hall rife and triumph o'er the grave. 

VI. 
Then {hall I meet my much-lov'd friends above, 
Safe landed on the ever-peaceful fhore, 
The blifsful regions of immortal love, 
Where happinefs and friendfhip par_t no more. 

0 

Tke 
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~' ~,~~~~~~*~~~~~~**~~~iti~~ii~~~~ 

i. 
A H ! .. why !hould this itni.no1-t:al mind; 

'Sf'-\. Enflav'd by fenfe, be thus confin'dt 
And rieter, never rife? 

Why thus anius'd with empty toys, 
And footh'd with vifionary jdys, 

forget her native fldes .? 

II. 
'the mind was fotm'd fo mount fublim~, 
Bey01id the narrow bounds of titne·, 

To everlafiing things; 
But earthly vapours cloud her fight, 

"' And hang-with cold. oppteffiveweight 
Uport her drooping wings. 

trr. 
'ihe world employs W's various friares; 
Of hopes and pleafores i pains and c!res 1 

And chain'd to earth I lie: 
When ilial1 my fetter'd pot/rs be free, 
And leave thefe feats of vanhy, 

And upward learn tq fly. 
Q_ 2 IV. llt-ight 
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IV. 

Bright f ce.nes of blifs, unclouded fkies, 
Invite my foul: 0 could I rife, 

Nor leave a thought below; 
I'd bid farewel to anxious care, 
And fay to ev'ry tempting fnare, 

Heav'n calis, and I muft go; 
V. 

. Heav'n calls ! and can I yet delay ? 
Can ought on earth engage my .fray ~ 

, Ah wretched, ling'ring heart! 
Come, Lord, with .firength, and life,. and light.,. 

· Affifi, a~.d guide my upward flight, 
And bid the world depart. 

VI. 
One word of thy re.fifilefs pow'r2 

Can. bid my joyful fpirit foar, 
And fcorn the feeble chain : 

Come, _bear my raptur'd thoughts above,
On pinions of fera phic love ; 

· And earth ihall tempt in vain~ 

VII. 
· In vain, her fyren voice may try, 

Tq lui:" m~ dq~uwar~, ~1:9m_ th~-!ky~ 
To 

. To this dark vale of tears ; 
How will her tranfient glories fade, 
And unregarded fink in £bade, 

When heav'n's bright dawn appears ? ' · 
VIII. 

So, wand'ring h1eteors· of the night, 
Amufe the weary trav'ler's fight, 

With fair deceitful ray; 
'But all their glimm'ring lufire flies, 
,And ev'ry gay delufion dies, 

When Phrebus wakes the day. 

To a FRIEND in TROUBLE. 

IF when the tender fympathizing figh, 
Swells tlie full heart, or melts the pitying ey 

The foft com paffion could convey relief, 
This heart fhouldle!fen, while itihar'd y·our grief. 
U nch~ck'd the figh fhould rife, the farrow flow, 
And phi:afure mingle ;~.vith the kindred woe. 
But this is vain, 'tis not in nature's pow'r 
To chear, withlightfome rays, the gloomy hour. 
The foothing voice of friendlhip may beguile, 
Our cares, and forrow wear a tran{i_ent fmile. 

Q_3 Poox 
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'fhe h~art that faip. would comfort, only m:ourn~. 
Ah, w~etchr;p. State! mufi fri~ndihip ever !har<?, 

Y'~t never hope to eafe the load of care, _ 

f~rtake the anguHh of infea:iou9 grief, 

f...nd wHh, in vain, to bring a kind relief? 

Ah, wrptched State ! ~ach aking heart replieth 
'Till fainting, ~ying, hope begins to rife: 
J-{ope, he~y'n-born comforter, _with chearful air, 
Sheds her kind lufire o'er the fcenes of care~ · 

"Her gentle wh~fper calms the rifing :Ggh, 

And weeping forrow lifts h~r t~<}rful eye·; 

Nor lifts in vain, at his fu preme command, 

·who holds our weifare in hi$. gracious hand ; 

His gracious hand alon.e, has pow'r to heal, 
Who pities., while he deals the pains wefeel. 

The fprings of life ar~ his ; and cares and pain~ 
¥ ulfil whate'er his facred will ordains. 

.fie knows what moil: we need: whel} }kill divin@ 
frefents a, bitt~r draught, !hall w::: repine ? 
While mercy mingles all with lenient art, 

To eafo the anguiih of the throbbing -heart~ 

.The fieps of providence, tho' we in vain 

Att~mpt to trace, w.4U~ clouds o'~rfpre~d th~ 
fc~ne f 
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It's dealings all are ju.fr, and wife, and kind ; 
Our lelfon this-" Be humble and refign'd !" 
Thro' wilds and thorny paths, ourjourney lies, 
And darknefs terrifies, and dangers rife. 
0 may our heav'nly Father's guardian care, 

Preferve our fieps from ev'ry fatal foare: 

Be his almighty arrr;: our guide, our fray, 

Thro' all the toils and terrors of the way. 
No dangers can affright, if God is near, 
A prefent God can banifh ev·ry fear; 

His gr;icious fmile can make the darknefs fly, 
Smooth nll the road, and brighten all the:fky. 

" He is our fun :'' hi~ foul-reviving light, 

Alone can chafe the horrors of the night. 
' " He is our {hield: '' when darts fly thick aroun~, 

They fall repell'd, and fix no deadly wound. 

Our God, our Guide l O may we never .il:ray,. 
But trufi: his care, and keep the heav'nly way; 
Till fafe we reach the happy feats of peace, 

And darknefa, grief, and pain, and danger ceafe. 

The 



The ABSENT MusE. 

I. 

I~J OW foft roll'd the hours, how ferene was 
~1 my heart, 

-When the Mufe my companion, and friend, 
Unknown to ambition, a firanger to art, 

Deign'd oft 011 my call to attend ! 

II. 
\'Vhi1e ilie footh' d all my cares, and my paffions 

to refl:, 

'. (Sweet moments, why would you not fiay ?) 
Delighted and eafy, I thoright myfelf bleil, . 

Nor em_7'd the great, or the gay. 

III. 
·ye gentle delufions l ye dreams of delight! 

Au<l will you approach me no more? 
Shall the fcene be a de°c:,m, o'edhaded with night 

\Vhich was funiliine and Eden before? ' 

IV. No, 

'~~~---=-~----

., 
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IV. 
No, the pleafures were real, tho' foon they with

drew; 
And my cares I will call ·a long dream ; 

If the Mufe will return, and prefent to my view 
The fcenes which were once my glad theme. , 

v.-
.When Urani~ appears;- o'er the field and the 

grove, 
· New verdure and beauty _fhall rife ; 

The profpecl: ihall brighten where-ever I rove, 

And Eden again meet my eyes. 

VI. 
1!ow vain the dear hope !-"'.She defpifes the lays 

· Which I once fondly th~ught ihe infpir'd ;· 

JJnfetter'd, tranfported, with Hervey ilie {hays, 

A ~plauded, belov' d, and admir' d. 

The 

-.\ - - - - - --- _:::-_~ ~, - -~ 
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. .'! ~~ct, 
.~(.,p~ 

The W AS:E of TIME :._..Occafioned by 
heanng thefe Lines repeated, 

" Another, and another, and the lafr 
~, Are copies of thedull defen.· ~ , . u1ve pau. 

"T .. HE DUL:t, DEFECT IVE,!'' 'tis too faint: 
a name, 

For vile ingratitude, for guilt- and fh r S h. . , ame .-.-
. uc is my conduct, when I V'a.ae . • . ·v H · aW~J 
ln trifles, or in indolence a d , ay. 
Ea~h future minute is beyond m • 
C I d" , y pow r : 
. an n ia s mines procure a fingle ho . > . . ur. 
0 much-~egl,efred time, thy worth how high ! 
Not thy leafi: particle, ~he world can bu 
Wh h ' -Y• en eav n hefl:ows this boon i"t b' J . . I . 
( 

. • · , lClS em p oy,, 
0 bleft comIJ,1and ! ) m feeking endlefs joy. 

An4 fuall.my thoughtle(s heart, ungrateful, waile 
The _pr~fent hou,r ,. ~s I have done the pail ? . 
F,orb1d it, gracious God I O let r I .. · my IOU 

Qbeyre.fle4ion~s frri[t, but kin.d contro.q} ;. 

An.d 

~1\~ - -- -------- -~ -~ ..___,. , 
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· And humble bend before that awful eye, 
Which marks my fquander'd minut~s as they fly; 
With deep contrition bend, and ardent pray 
That love may t1.1rn his angry frown away ; 

Indulgent love, thro' that attoning blood, 

Jn which ~lone I can approach to God~ 

To thee, great Advocatie, to thee,· I fly, 
Ai1d on thy righteouf~efs alone rely. 

Q ~ay thy f pirit deanfe this guilty heart, 
:jV.Iy pardon feal, and firength divine impart; 

And may my hours, if futtfre hours are lent, 
To nobler, higher purpofes be fpent. 

'The DEATH-WATCH. 

A 
Dea:h-watch ! how dHHnB: it beats !~in 

vair~ · 
It beats to me, par brings one anxious pain. 
ThotJ gloomy infect, oft infpiring fear,. 
Dreadful to fopedl:ition's lifl:'ning ear; 
J-!ow many fiart to hear thy fancy'd knell~ 

p,ifma} a~l.4 foleµm '~~. a paffing 1:>~lL i And 

- -----~-=__._.._. -~~- --
' - ---- -
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And why mu!l: harmlefs infects be accus'd, 
When daily, 'hourly ,~arnings are refus' d ? 
Each day, each hour, accofis my ear, or eye, 
Some monitor, which bids prepare to dii. 

See yonder .fialk ! there lately grew a flow'r, 

'Tis gone, it's glowing colours are no mo~e. ; . 
That buih, where rofes finil'd and breath'd per~ 

fume! 

l!ow fweet their fragrance, and h?w gay their 
bloom! 

A few days fince !hey bloom' cl, now dr?pt and l9fl: : 
Frail mortal life, behold how vain thy boa!l: ! 
Hark, near my fide, the clock with folemn found, 
Tells me how time purfues his confl:ant round ! 
Life on the wings of time flies fwift away; 
My Ia!l: will come, a11d this may be the day. 
Each-pain I feel, and ev·ry plaintive figh, 

What doesitfpeak? this truth--" Ifoon mufl: die." 
Mufi die r Is this a melancholy found, 
When endlefs life begins it's blifsful round ? · 
Thy poifon'd arrow, death, wounds not the heart, 
Which ir;i. the Saviour's blood can claim a part. 
May this blefl: hope, ( dear folace of my foul r) 
With heav'nly comfort all my fears controul. . 

While 

l 
J 
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While faith points upward to the blefl: abode; 
Of life immortal, and my Saviour God, 
May that bright world it's radiant dawn impart, 
And be each hour, a Death-watch to my heart. 

The FRIEND. 

HE is a Friend, who fcorns the little fph_ere 
Of narrow felf, and .finds a joy .fincere 

To fee an~ther blefi; whofe gen'rous heart 
To all around would happinefs impart, 

If happinefs were his: whofebofom glows 
With warmth the frozen fl:oic never knows. 

Divine Benevolence, where friendlhip_ reigns, 

And piety the facred flame maintains. 
'This is the tye inviolate, which binds 

In mutual friend!hip, harmonizing minds. . . 
A friend, thus form'd, is form'd to give delight,, 
To brighten joy, and gild affliction's night: 

His heart exults whene'er his fr~e~ds ~ej?ice,. 
And ev'ty pleafing pow'r, at fnend!lup s voice, 

Awakes to life, and bids the traf port rife 
-In grateful a~ora,tions t9 the ikies, 

6 

.. --~---·-~---~--'"·~-~--~~~-:-= __ _ \\ ... ·•=---- - -- ... ..._ -
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But ah, how fhort the bright untrmibled hour! 

.soon clouds arife, and fiorms impending low't 
And:oft they burI1: upon the fainting heart; 

The1: friendfhip £hews her noblefr, kindefl: art, 
Su.ftains the drooping pow'rs, and helps to bear 
The well-divided· 1oad of mutual care. 
If griefs opprefs, or threat'ning woes impendt 

Dear folace then, to find a real frierid ! 
He is a real friend, whofe paffions knovv" 

The anguifi1 of communicated woe ; 
Who .feels the deep difirefs when forrow mournsli 

And from hts inmofi heart the fi.gh returns. 

1'he kindred figh conveys a firange relief: 

How cordial is fodety ii1 grief' ! 
Lefs are the woes, and ligh tet are the. cares, 

Which gentle, fympathizing friendfuip fhares. 

When humbly· at the th1~one of grace we bend~ 

And afk its kindefl: ble.ffings foi- a friend; 
When for a friend our warme.11 wifhes rife 

In holy breathings to the pitying fkies ; 
· The facred precept warrants tliofe defires, 
_,And heav'n will fore approv€, what heav'n fo .. 

fpir~~ . 

0 

"---· 
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0 may I make my frieo.ds dill:refs my own, 
Nor. ]et my heart, unhappy, grieve alone; 
In forrow, may I never want a friend,, 
Nor wheri the wretched m01m1.1, a tear to lend .. 

'{. 

0 
F T, when the child in wanton pi~;r 

. Exerts his little pow'rs, . 

And bufy, trifling, toils away 
In f ports the circling hours ; 

u .. 
We fmile to fee his infant mind 

. So eager, fo intent; 
· But growing years new foUies find:i 

As much on tdfles bentm 

III. 
Youth has it's toys, when pleafure"s charms 

The fond purfult invite:. 

B1,1t pleafure mocks th~ extended arms; 
Vain fhadow of delight ! 

~V-What 
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IV. 

What are the joys of riper age? 
By time is folly cur' d ? 

No, trifles fiill the heart engage, 
, And vanhy matur'd. 

v. 
If glitt'ring riches tempt the ey~s, 

An.-envy'd, valu'd ftore; 

·-1. 

Thus children fuells and counters prize, 
And hoard and wi!h for more. 

VI. 
Or if afpiring fame ·employs_ 

The e~ger, gaz_ing train; 

The paper-kite of fportive boys, 
Is not more light and vain. 

VII. 
Unfatisfy'd, and tir'd at lafl:, · 

We muft refign our breath,· 

(Life's empty cares and follies paft,) 

And ev'ning clofe in death. 

VIII. 
Thus children weary of their play, 

With fretfulnefs opprefl:, 
Throw all their little toys away, 

And gently fink to refl:, 
" Ill 
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. IX. 

_ fiappy the mind, by heav'n infpir'd 
_ To fcorn ear~h's empty toys; 

And with 9-ivfoe·ambition fir'd, 
Purfoefu?lim.er joys ! 

. JC 
Then, when the cares of life are o'er; 

The parting foul fhall rife, 
And fce~e.s of happinefs explore; 

Irn~ortal in the ikies. · 

· The PATH of LrFE. 

\)( T Ji,~~ i~ this wor.ld with $.11 its gay de-
¥ V . 1_1ghts ? .. _· . . : , . 

A gloomy. '.\Vildernefs of: wide.extent, 

Whi;re many winding paths perplex the choice, 

And-lead th' unwary trav'ler's feet afiray. . 

Htre fmiles an eafy fmooth-defcending road, 

In verduJe .do;').th'd, and fpread with bloomin!l' 
· flow'rs: ·· · 

0 

The fcene how fair !-r-but ruin waits it's end 

There rugged looks ti1e ~atb, thick fet w:ith _ 

thorns, 

Vor.. I. R Where 
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Where m~rty .toil their weary hours awa;y, 
In fearch of happinefs amid the. dufl:. 

What crouds of wretched,. erring _mitids. I fee, 
Still difappointed, yet perfifting .{Hll, 
AU firangers to the way whkh,,ieads to refi ! 

A thoufand dangers, and a thoufand fnares 
Attend their fieps ; · before them is a fcene 
Of various grief 1 a labyrinth of woe;. 
A dark, damp vale of tears. Tho' now·and then, 
Profperity's gay flatt'ring-fun!hine fmiles; 
It's brighteft day is :fhort, declining fafi-,_ 
If not o'ercaft with fable clouds at noon. 

And oft its brighteft day, more fatal proves; · .. 

Than dark Adverfity's tempefl:uous night. · 

It- fhin~s with .fickly ray, and f preads around 
Malignant ills.; malignant to the mind, 

Stubborn dileafe, which med'cine canriot cure •. 
And if adv.erfity's cold, wintry blaft 

.. Invade the lliiv'ring heart, then comfort dies, 
And folitary hope ju.CT: lives, to warm 

With fome faint g1eams of poffible relief. 

· Thus pond'ring o'er the gloomy fcenes of life, 
The penfive mufe attu11'd her plaintive. fang. 
Her eye d_ejecl:ed fix'd upon the ground, 

Where 
. % I~ 
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Where tho1~ny cares f'.F)ontaneotis tifo,, fhe .tigh'df _ 
And wifh?d·-a fairer profpe& ! fmiling hope 

Boft~whif p'ting, bids her lift her downtafr eye; 

And view t_ne wild ·attenfrve. Now fh.e·fees' 
A beam etherial; dawning o'er the gloom 
With cheating- htftre, petmanent' arid1 mild~ 
,,.Fis mei'cy r favfogmercyt fhi:fc'ani ffi:i~kr 

From ef'ry· HI, the trem1blfog~ tt-tffHrig ftitd. 
Beneath' the ffi.elte'r'df her guat'dfan' wi1i'g;' · 
Not gay prof perity's miligrfant glbWi. 
Shall fcorch, nor cold adverfity LhalHfeeze. 
Amid the-· cfevfoi.fiffabyifaHY flk 1i'i'atksi 

The path divfrle, wher~ neiv'rllf wifcfdm·· Ihtt~ 
Her favour;d vot'ries; narrow path:i but fafe. 
':I'here re·a1l pleafoies rife,- ahd facted peac~ · 
Attendcs· theit fteps: ;. if t'liorhy cares', tdo 'ne1l1ff§' 
In£1icl: a wound;- kir1d mercy, ltifl:at1t1-p0Ut's· 

A fov'reigli haliii, · to eafo the burriirig: pain>; 
'Fhet~ walks' liuinUity witli CatHio-us1 .fl:~p';; 
On wifdom, gratiou-s guide;, fue~leari:s fectlt'e. 
A thoufart&itfr'l<:i-rlg frfar€s';lier feet1efcapit~-· 
And o'er her head a thoufand dangers fly, 

Fly harmlefs. Patience there, and chearful hope~ 

Walk hand in hand ; and faith with p.iereing eye 

Loob 
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Looks forward thr<i the iliades, and Joyful marks 
H~r journey's end, the radiant feats of day. 

'~ Here, fix your choice ; " (immortal wifdom 
cries,) 

To you, O fons of Men, to you I call: 
,s O turn from erring folly. Fatal guide; 
''Her.way is danger, and it ends in death. 
" Turn to my path, her~ only can you find 
,s Content, which wretched thoufands feek im 

vain. 
,, My path is fafety ; and it leads to llfe, 
"T?1ife immortal, in the realms ofblifs !'~ 

Indulgent mercy .wafts th~ heay'nly fou~d, 
Reviving to my heart ! Yes, glorious guide, 

. To thy unerring condutl: I refign 
My freps, and blefs the ever·grado~s pow'r,. 
Which 'beam' d a ray of he,av'n o'er this dark w1ld, 
And led my feet to thy c~lefiial path, , 
The pat,h of peace, and life, and endlefs joy• 

To the VoTARIES of PLEASURE .. 

·y E mirthful tribes, who carelefs, vain and 
. . gay, 

in pleafon~·s :flow'ry paths, untiring !tray; · 
Say, can you boafr content? Ah, no; the figh, 
Involuntary, breathes your fad reply. · 
And confcience fpeaks: attend the friendly pow~r; 
Indulge_ one ferious, one ~dleB:ing hour. 
Earth's foft allurements, empty, light and vain, 
Are dreams of joy ; you wake. to real pain. 
·when pleafure dawns, forenely fair and brighti, 
'Tis {haded foon with,douds, and lofr in. night: 

-Yet fiill you fondly court it's flatt'ring fmiles; 
Again it glitters, and again beguiles. 
Will you be tempted thus with painted charms, 
And follow iliadows with extended arms? 
While nobler pleafu~es ftand neglected by, · 
Nor move your heart, nor raif~ your languid eye? 
Delights refin'd, and lafiing, 1ourt your choice» 
And heav'nly wifdom foe~ with melti~1g voic;: 
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"' How long, deluded,· wretched fouls·; how long 
~' $h~11 pk:afgrl:! fqoth yo11 vVith herfyren fong? 
~, Ah .fly th,e f;ltal fmile, th' e,p.chanting ftn1.iq,. 
H And let the gay deceiver tempt. in vain.'' 

Tutq -at the friendly call ; 0 yet be wife.:i 
To r~al pleafures raife your cheated eyes. 
May th.e kiod a.dmonitfon, de.ep imptefr, 
Dwell on your hearts, and te~ch you to be blefr l 
Thiq~ w:ht~r.e you trec1,d !~the piltlJ. which look&· 

fo gay, 
Is ruiq's fore, inevitable way. 

Think'.'--life ~1nmort<!,l, .qr eteq'.l.al de~th, · 
Precarious trembles on; a mome~t~s breath. 
This iingle mom~nfs yours---the ne4 t may beq.r 
Your fouls toendkfs .darknefs and defpair. 
fly from the woi-ld's deluding, temp.ting wile$, 
While time is yours, a11d :lneav'nlymercy fmileS,; 

From fi.q, from all it's foul-defirqying charm~, 

Fly to the great Redeemer's open. arms. 
Now with a gentle, kind~ inviti11g voice, 
f-Ie calls, he courts you to immortal jo_ys, 
0 hear thofe winning accents, hear and prove 

The boundlefs bleffings of his pard 'uing l9ve. 

$'er long, that flighted voice, with dreadful found'.,. 

§haH whh tq~ k~eq~fi pan~s of t~rrqr wound ; 

r 2"47 1 
Shall wound thofe guilty fouls, who dare def pife 
I-Iis fov'reign grace ; nor life nor glory prize. 
Before his _-d:readful bal~ you fuu.fi appear :. · .. 
That awful, tl~at tremendous hour, how near 

To you unknown ; yet ev'ry _moment brings 

Th' important p~riod nearer on it's wings. 

How will your 110w unm0v'd, r·elentlefs heart 
Then bear the w0rd., the dreadful w0rd) Depa-rt ? 
Depart condemn' d, acclirfed down to hell; 
Where black def pair,_ and endiefs ~orment ·dwell r 
In time reflect, and treJilble at.the vi~w,. 

The fatal path to death no more purfue. 
Fly for your lives, to fafoty infi;mt fly ; 
Ah, wreched }ing'dng f ou1~, Why will you die ? .. · 
While heav'nly pat}et1ce lengthens out your day, . 

And God's unedirig word .djrei:1:s the way, 
0 feize the fleeting hour,. the precious Now; 
And at the Saviour's feet; for mercy b~w. 

R 4 On 



On the PuBLrc~- F_AST. Feb. 6. 1756. 

I. 

S. EE, graciou_s 9~d, · before thy throne 
Tl~y moummg people bend ! · 

_'Tis on thy fov'reign gra~e alone~ 
Our h!,lmble hopes depe1~d. · 

II! 
~ T.rem~nd.ous jt:1dgment$ frqm thy hand, 

Thy dreadful pow'r difplay; , . 
'f et mercy fpares this guilty lfind, 

And ·yet we live to pray. 

Ill. 
GreM Qod, and why is Britain fpar'd, 

Ungrateful ~s we are? 

, p be thefe awful warnings heard, 
While mercy cries forbear. 

I • :, ,; ) 
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IV . 

. What num'rous crimes increafing rife 
O'er all this wretched. ifle ! 

What land fo favour'd of the ~ies, 
And yet wh_at land fo v:ne ! 

v. 
H9w chang'd, alas·! are truths diyin~, 

For ~rrqr guilt and f4a111e ! 
What impious number~, bold in fin, 

Dif grace the chrHHan name ! 
, VL 

0 bid us turn, alm~ghty LoidJi 
By thy refifilefs grace; 

Then £hall our hearts ob1::y thy word, 
· And humbly feek thy face. 

VII. 
Then .fuould infulting foes invade, 

We !hall ~1Qt fink in fear ; 

~ecure of never failing aid, 
lf qod, our God, ~s pear. 



/ 

NATIONAL JuDGEM.E_RTs riE.PRECATED. _ 

On the FAST. F1:B. IL .17,57., 

J. 

HIL E-j~IHce waves ;her vengeful hand· 
Tremenclpus o_' er· a guilty land, 

Almighty God, thy ·awful pow'r, _ 
With fear and trembling; We adore •. 

n. 
Where .fhaU .we fly,· but tq thy feet ? · 
Our only refuge is thy feat;· ... 
Thy feat, where poten-~ tnercy pleads, 
J\nd ·holds thy thunder _from our heads~ ' . 

m .. -
While peace and plenty blefs'd our days.11 
Where was the tribute pf thy pndfe ? _ 

Ungrateful race ! how :h,rve we Jp~nt · 
1:'h~ bienings which :thy• gqo.dnefa font ? 

IV. 
Palcfamin~now, and wafting war, 
With threat'ning frown thy wrath declare:; 
~ut war and famine are thy 11aves, 

~or·c;a}A d~firo.y when mercy faves. 
V. Look 
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V. 

Looi{ down, 0 Lord, with pitying eye ; 
Tho' loud our crimes for vengeanc~ cry, 
Let mercy's lauder voice prevail, 

Nor thy lo11g-fuffering patience fail~ . 
VI. 

Encourag'd by thy facred word, 
j\1ay we not plead the blefr record, 

That ,~hen G\-. humbled nation mourns, 

'fhy rifing wi·ath ta pity turn~. 

VII. 
O let thy fov1reign grace imp_art 
Contrition to each, rocky heart, 
And bid fincere reperitance flow, 

_ A gen'ral, undiifembled woe. 

VIII. 
Our arms, 0 God of armies, blefo.t 
(Thy hand alone can give fuccefo,) 

And make our haughty neighbours OW!J. 

That heav'n protects the BritHh Thron~~ 

IX~ 
fair fmiling peace, again refrore,. 
With plenty blefs the pining poor, 

And may a happy thankful land 
Obedient own thy guardian hand. 

1- Oµ 



I .. 

CO ~1E,, kta._rnr fours ad°:r~ t_r1 __ e Lord,, 
"Wi?oofe: jju:dg;ments: yet delay,. 

1f1b@ yett fotJPetliU~ dre Iified fword~, 
fiim@g,i1wes; u;s; Iea.v.e· to• pray. 

H .. 

Ifill :;;J.rrm,re'$,, fffieets;,, O':lT fkon:g_ a:lliesir 
JNT@ m,Qlm Vire pfa.ce our trnff ; 

C'.® God aillo11e,, o:ttr hope relies-, 
~di,, p:otrent,, '\'\rife and jnfr~ 

m .. 
Gireait g~ tDiUtlr gunk,, li);fllf' fea:rs-are great-;. 

Bimt: ~t: fil!S ncHt dlef pair ; 

S6]1 OJ!!flill iuhe' me1rcy~feat 

To pemten:ce and _pray'r .. 

IV. 
Kill],d fotercetffor,, to thy love 

This; b!eifeci hope we owe ;; · 

.. O kt tby ~erits p]ead above,. 
VVhile we implore below~ 

,...., 'I.· 

v. 0 '' co 
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v .. 
O gracious God~ for Jefusii fake, 

Attend thy Brltain",s crry ; 

N O·I let the kindling vengeanc,e break 

· Deflrucliv·e from tthme eye. 

VL 
Tho-,; juflice near thy :awfol 11:hmne,, 

Attends thy ,dread command" 

Lord, hear thy ferv.an:t:s"' he.ar :tbySon~ 

And fave a guilty land. 

NATION AL J unGM1ENTS and M:ER.crns a 

CALL to REPENTANCE. Nov .. ,1757., 

I. 

LO_N G.. has divine compaffion ftrove 
With :this rebellious land ; 

O jnfiice, long has pleading love · 

Withheld thy dr.eadfu~ hand .. 

IL 
At length, ye Britons, lift your eyes, 

Your crimes no more purfu~ ; 
B-ehold the gath'ring tempeft rife, 

· And tremble at the view! 
IH. See, 
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See, fraught with vengeance how it fprea_ds f° 
To me1~cy irifiant fly; 

Wer yet it burft upon your heads, 
Repent, repent---or die. 

. IV~ 
Late ragihg * .£form, 'twas· mercy' fiay'cl~ 

Her voice ddl:rucl:ion heard, 
Th' impetuous wi11ds hei- voice obey'cf, 

And awful jufl:ice fpar;d. 

-v~ 
Shall every warning be in vain 

·Your r~in to _prevent·? 
Indulgent mercy calls again;. 

Return~ ·repent! repent ! 
VI. 

The voic~, ye Britons, . hear with aWet 

0 hear, and turn to God; 

Left mercy, long abus'd,. withdraw-; 
And leave you to the rod. 

~ Off Loui1bourg,~ 

VIt. Af-:'· 
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VII. 

Almighty God, thy pow'rful grace 
Can change us, and forgive; 

Can fave a guilty rebel race, 

And fay, Repent, arid live • 

VIII. 
0 let thy pow'rful grace appear, 

· And jufrice lheath her faord ., 
' Then lhall a refcu'd nation fear, 

And love, and praife th~ Lord~ 
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